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BULLOCh
,
.AlES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HERE'S WIIERE YOUR DOLLARS
COUNT
Good Self-Rising Flour, sack
Bacon, by the side _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sugar, per pound _
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 12 pounds _
Charmer Coffee, per can _
See us for yoUr Black Powder ana Smoke-
less Gun Shells--cour prices' are right,
Bring us your country produce-we pay the
highest market price=-eitber cash or, trade.
_____�$1.10
17
.07
100
25'
The handkerchief shower Tuesday
sfterucon given by M,s. Isabel Hall
and Mrs Grady Smith Jlt the hOple
of Mrs Smith was a Ielvely comph
ment to; MISS Wildred Donaldsoe,
whose marrrage will be all Interest­
Ing even t of Thursday aftornoon
I Pink and white roees were used
In the decoratlons Tiny crepe de
Clenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, �.
R L McCoy of MIllen. spont Sun
<lay m the cIty the gueet of Idrs D
F McCoy
,
Mn Ella Bland has returned to
Savannah after VISIting fnends and
:rel.t,ves here
• • •
Mrs Garland StrIckland h!\8 re-
turned to SwalJ1sboro After a viOlt
to Dr Strickland here
• • •
George McCoy �1S returned to
Pensacola, Fla, after a VSlt to IllS
• mother Mrs D F MoGoy
· ...
Mrs J L Sample and cblldren
ha've retumed to Crockett\�lle S
C, after a VlSlt In the cIty
,
• • •
John F Brannen Jr left last
week for Athens whel e he Wlll en
ter the Umvel slty of Georgia
. .
Mr and Mrs Louis Rosenberg of
Swainsboro passod through the CIty
Sunday en route to Savannah
•
Mrs R H Rhodes, and Mrs R
H Rh9des JI, pf Savannah. are
vls\tmg Mr and Mrs N H Rhodes
Mn Max Baumrmd WIll leave
Monday for Charleston. S C where
she WIll VISIt her father for' a few
d�ys
.. . .
Mlos Veda Covmgt/n, of Garfield,
IS spen IIlg the" oek end Wlth M,sses
Mabel and MaudlO Covington near
StatesBoro
And City ,Property
I
SUPPLYING LOCAL MARKET
WITH HOME GROWN TOMATOESNotice To Our Friends
and Patrons
On Tuesday, Oct. 11th at no�n, we �il1 close
our store on account of RelIgIOUS Holidays,
and remam closed through Wednesday.
Will open agam Thursd�y morning
as usual.
THE BA':TIST CHURCH
Rev J A ]'Juren Wlll preach at
the Bnptlst chulch Sunday n;ormng,
In the absence of the, pastor Who IS
at Guyton GH m a meetmg The
mght se. VICe WIll be add.essed bv
Supt D"nls of the county schobls
SUllt Monts, of the CIty �chools andPunclpal lIolhs of the FDA & M
school Th,s IS the dose of the
2RESCENT FIVE & TEN CENT STORE
,
' 17-19 West Mam Street
Stafesboro
,
' GeorgIa
THURSDAY. OCT. 6, 1921.
Good Things to Eat···
SWift Hams, canvassed, pel pound _-. 42c
Magnolia Butter, per pound 55c
WhIte Bacon. small slq.es, pound 17c
Plate Mea� per potind 15c
OIl Sausage, per pound 30c
14 pounds Head RICe for 1. $1 00
,
Best grades Floul' at per sack $\'26
, WE WANT ALL THE CHICKENH AND EGGS WE CAN
GET THIS WEEK.
I
Barnes Brothers
"
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST TELEPHONE 807 '
-
�I+I"+++++'I�+++++++++++++++++
NOT ICE!/
Atter April lit I will reduce the price of milk to 80 per pint and llc
per quan. By dOIng this I shall expect my patn-nl to be 1Il0re PUIlC­
toal about lettlne out empty bottl.. ever')' day
Thanldnc ),ou f"r your I'atronap, we sobcit a continuance of _a
W. AMOS AKINS
}tfeinhard- 'Ferst-1)oyle c.ompany
CQ�TON FACTORS
17 Bay Stree East Savannah, Ga.
Consignments solicited for I,elling and
handling Cotton. We can advance liberally •
on same
\ '}
Wnte for mformation to u, or to our representative
MR. GEORGE W.- SIMMONS
,
Stateaboro, Ga.
;.
I
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M�re than a hundred bu. In.... men
of Statesboro, representlng ever')'
and dnvea by 8 lpeed Send olearly phase of IIC'tiVlly, attended the dln­
entitled to ntranee In any national ner Mond"" ev.enlng In,the IdUOO,1C
or wtcnoatiolU\) opeed cUDteBt; co- lodge room and beard a presentation
tabhlhed • ,,_,rd tlm)"p the. 'ean of the much advertised "Neo.ho
of Statesbaro !1Mt before 12 o'clock Plan" direct from Ita ongmator, G R.
todJlr Lowe, of NeoIIho, Mo
CODllllltteea bavlDg in dUll'g. the
arrangements for the buslne ... men'l
meetmg, made a thorough eanvaas of
the CIty lIod encnded or. Inv.tation to
every buoln""" Illan to attend Each
person who agreed to attend, IIlgned
a card and p6ld a dollar for hIS piate
Idore than 130 euch cards were sIgn­
ed Tbe number present at the din
nor, however was somewhat below
tillS from proVldential cauees, though
by aotual count there were more
than a huudl�d present. and the
lodge room was taxed to .ta wDlt for
room Tables were erected across
Commencmg at the begmnlng anll the lodge room and the ladies of the
follOWing tho chase through to .ts Eastern Star lorved a most dehclOus
endlllg, the story I. a thrilhng onc dinner
A tip-off somehow reached tho After a presentatIOn of the mat-
sheriJt'1 office that a hquor loaded ter, wblch followed the dinner, more
BUIck roadster wa. enroute fro", Sa than seventy o( those present voted
vannah Deput)' )rlllman went to for the adoptIOn of the "Noosho
meet It and to lay the foundatlOll PIan," and slglllfied theIr willingness
for final actIOn when the car reached to beco",e membera of a bUSiness
Statesboro He met the car some dIS orgat1lzatlOn to carry out tile work
tance below Brooklet and toHowed mg featU/eo of the plan The club
It at a I",surely galt tIll he r€Ached organized will be known a. the
that poInt He stopped there and "Statesboro AdvertlSlng Club,' and
phoned the number m to the office the membershIp fcc was placed at
here A wal'l ant w... procured and $10 per year J E McCroan wa.
a detachment from the sherlff's of- elected pres dunt, M Baumrmd, VIce
fice went out tothe LOIIter branch a president, and Gee P Donaldson,
mIle from town. placed a baITlcade secretary tlcusurer
and waIted fOr resulta Reaulta came WhIle the membershIp COmprlSeE
qUICkly Commg at hghtnmg speed largely the merchanta of the cIty
the roadster .mashed through the the actIvItIes of the club WIll not III
barncade and came on toward town any measure be oonfined to a promo
Deputy Tillman was follOWing, ana tion of morcantlle mterests Pubhc
the chase � wann thr�lIgh tho matters of evory character whICh
PER CENT INCREASE heart of town The BUlel< tlR"ned properly fall to the consIderatIOn 01
PUT ON LAST YEAR TO BE down South Main stteet WIthout such trade bodIes, Wlll be sponsored
even hesItating at the comer of the by the new cluJ> Included In the
Sea Island Bank Tillman still pur charter membershIp are a number o.
'lhere 18 good new. for the con sued and oher Fords fell m thc chase profeaslOnal m�n and o,hcrs WIll
sumers of 'water and electnclty m Deputy R D �{allald, Counly PO' ee come In when til;, maLter IS proper
Statesboro Rates have boon rcduc man Branan 8nd CIty Pohcomall Iy understood
cd beglnmng WIth the present month Scarboro procured a Dodge Word As e\tplnlned by the orIginator,
At the meetmg of the c.ty council was phoned ahead to RegIster, and the "Nco.ho Plan" IS not entirely a
'luesday IlJght It was deCIded to re
I
Constable Carl Wllhams had the busmess institutIOn, but embodlCs
duce hght and water rates to the old road blockaded at a pomt between many pleasnllt SOCIal features At a
level, whIch means that the twenty there and PUIBllk, The daring drlv called meetlllg of tho club I ucsdn,
per ,-ent mcrCllBe whICh has Deen In er saw the trap and took a back D,O,"lng, It was deCIded to hold an
effect nearly a year WIll be taKen off I track toward Register by way 01 other meetmg at noon next Mondaybeginning on the first of the pre.
I
Dock Donaldson's home Meantime at whIch time )1lans WIll be matured
ent month Branan and Scarboro had 'cached for the future At thIS meetlllg n
WhIle the cost of fuel IS sLIIl con that pomt and stood ready for the club luncheon Wlii be served, and It
slderably Ingher than when the old man to stop !:Te only mcrea"e(l h,o IS expocted that evory member wlii
rates wele 08tabhshed, It IS Deh�vell speed As he passed them the of be present to enJOY tho occasIOn and
that by contmulOg a pohcy of econ ficers fired at bls car WIth the" PIS to heJp m a development of the plans
omy and stnct buslnoss management tols, "nd he mcreased hIS speeJ ROme It has beon deCIded t) bold Lhe
the power plant cnn bo kept out of more They fell III behihd and It first specllli sule under the auspIces
debt at the '"\\"r rate. seemed that the Dodge was gammg of the club whIch WIll be Inown as
Atlanta Gu, Oct 10 -SUIt for The fact IS well understood by the On the BUICk till the Dodge had a a "Golden Rule Sale' on the first
�100 000 was filed agamst the Ku people of Statcsboro that the Jl)CTeaSe I blow Qut QUIckly changing Lne., Monday m No,ember EvCly memh,ux Klull 011 MOllday m01ll1l1g by of last year was made necessalY by the officers fell m the chase agalll ber of the orgalllzallOn ,,�Il be 111
W H Terrell well known Atlanta the hIgh cost of operatIOn of the and were III ',ght of the fuglla, es vlted to partlclpaLe 111 th,s sale ,\lUCI)
atto.ney and member ot the cIty plant At that tIme there Was" con ncar the RIggs null when thea gas- W)Ji bo hbprally advertIsed 811d whIch
boeld of educ"tlOll The attOlney slderable def,c,t m the lIght and ohne gave out The last heatdOt lS sUle to ntttact attentIOn BeSIdes
sues to lccovcr compensatlOn fOr sel water depultment account. nnd the the fugitive BUick roadster, it was the sale of mmchandJse and W Lrcs
VIces rendeted while he occuplOd the mcrease Vias made n""essary to tnke sphttmg sandbcds beLween RIggs the country people WIll not only be
post of genetnl cotlnsel to the Ku care of this and at the same tIme mlJi and the Swalnshoro rpad He I"lvlted but urged to aV3l1 themselvesKlux Klan, a poslbon wlllch he re continue operatIOn WIthOUt rmpalr eVldently suspected that he was of this occasIOn to seil at audlOn
"nqulshed on Novembel 1. 1920 ment of service The twenty per wanted. and he persIstently rc{'lsed I anythmg
from thClr farms which
when he requested that hIS name be cent reduction wIn be welcome news to heed the cIIIl. to stop awhIle I, they may Wlsh to d)spose of An auc
dropped from the roUs of the local to consumers of Wlltel and bghts m ery man who ent"' cd the chase agre s tloneer WIll be prvldcd fOI the occa
klan Statesboro that the drn' 'r IS a good one ann 81011, and any farmer who may Wish
Attached to the formal petltton wns that Ife had a good car to sel! farn. machmery Or hvestock
Jl notIce that the klan would be call ADDING IMPROVEMENTS John Lee, drIVIng II Ford road ter or anything of that kmd mil be glved upon to prc,duce In court Its con- jomed the cha." as the cars pas, u en an opportumty to sel! tG the hIgh
stltutlOn and amendments. together
FOR TOURISTS' BENEFIT through Statesboro and It declared
est bIdder This plan. according to
WIth all records showmg financ.al re- that he kept WIthin' a hundred yards Mr Lowe. has been workmg success
celpts and dlshursementa of the BUIck till five mIles ouL of fully for more than ten years m h,s
Mr TerIell seta out m his petItion The cIty of Statesboro IS makmg town hIS radlJltor bolled over and he home town In M,ssoun, lind ha, since
that from 1916 to Novemher 1, 1920, preparatIOns for the convemence of dropped out A good deal of th, [, � been adopted tn 176 other towns
hp was general counsel fOI • he Ku automobIle tOUrlsta who have already was Wltne88ed by a bIg crown on the throughout the mIddle, eastern and
Xlux Klan belllg named by W.lham b to t streets 8S the car. passed through southern states Dunng the past,egun pasa oor way I en {OU eJoseph Smlmons, who. 'at that tIme sout)1ward gomg sO'Uth A case WIll prohably month a number of to,Yl1s In GeOI
was In sole charge of the affa.rs of On the tOUllst lot. near the C)ty be docketed agrunst the driver of the gla have adopted the plan and heldthe orgamzatlOlI E Y Clarke. pres- fire department, bUlldmgs are now BUIck for vlOlatmg the speed 0.,11 theIr first sale3 on the first Monday
'Cnt "Imperial Klcngle," was not con bemg erected, comprlsmg a large nance In town, which prohibits dnv In thiS month From the newspapernected Wlth the klan at that tIme shelter for carB and a rest room lind mg m exce"" �f eIght mIle. an hour accounts shown us, the people were
"I recClved small sums from the shower bath Tbe lot IS enclosed un more than plen-ed WIth the results
klan" saHI Mr Terrell commenting der fence alld IS kept clean and free OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS Those who may be In any way III
On the fihng of the SUlt Monday, from rubbIsh QUIte a number of terested m a better understandmg
'but the amount paId me m no way cam have already passed th.ou)";'
W!:T Kennedy "ho was uperated of the matter, may receIve full In
could be conSIdered adequate com
I
Statesboro on the way to Flollda
upon (or appendICItIS Monday night, I formation upon apphcatlon to the of
pensatlOn for tb'tl sel Vlces I 1 ender and the cIty authOritIes arc anxIous
IS .mproVlng satisfactonly at the 10 fieerB named at the outset of th,s ar
od It was a mere bagatelle to prOVide such rensonabl con
cal sanltarlUm Mr Kenncl'Y IS pres-
"A mall name Jonuthan B Frost venlences as may make a p�easant Ident of the Bulloch County Fair As hst of those who
nttrmptC'd to olgamzc nn order SInH mp'eS'ilon upon these tranSIent 8ocmtlOn, and �as been active In the In the Advertlsmg'
lar to the Ku Klux Klnn and I was t management of ItS affmrs from Its
named general counsel to conduct
IS10rs
-_ lorgam.'lotlOn It IS reglstLed tnat hethn hght agmn.t lt I was success RA TTEY & CO The T nr"e and IS not to be able to gIve It h,s person
ful In defeatmg till' organizatIOn and QehRblp rottoTl Facto", of Savannah I
a, attentIOn durmg the commg week
made It p<1sslble for the Ku Klux ',0 offer a KorVlce thnt cnmbmes lmt hIS fnends aro pleasod to know
Klan to reap mllhons of dollars I 'onJ( and successful .xpet
I�"ce ex that hIS condItio. IU ontlrel,. eat..".rt saleSmal\lblp and finRnclal Bound f toconuder that ,100,00, for 1I'hlQh I 111'81 Ill.ulr-8mo) ac t'J
HARDIN3 APPEALS
10 PRfSS OF WORLD
ASKS AID IN MAKING EASIER
THE TASK OF DISARMAMENT
CONFERENCE
Washington, October 11 -A hope
that tbe pubhc prees throughout the
world w.1I do Its part to promote Ill­
ternatlonal underotandlng, aud par
ticularly to make eaoler the tsaks of
the dlnarmament eonference, was ex­
pressed by Pre.ndent Hardlllg In "
message to the pre... congr_ of u...
world, whu'" began Its sealon today
at Honolulu
In oolVlng th9 problelll of the Pa­
cofic, the preSIdent wrote, thel preaa
was In a poSItIon to ",elld a great
and benefi.cent Infiu.ence He de
clared It "hard to lIDaglne Justifi­
catIOns" for confilct among th..
peoples on OPPllllte lhores of the
PaCIfic, and added
The PaCIfic ought to be the .eat
()f a generouo free, open-minded
competItIOn between tho best Ideal.
of eastern and western hfe, between
the aspIrations and ondeavora, of tbe
oldest and newest forms of human
socIety"
The preSIdent'. message was
sent In the form of a letter to Wal
lace R FarrIngton, governor of
HawaII and pubhsher of the Honolulu
Star Bulletin Was dated September
8, and was In part .s follows
I hOPe the fllct that I chance to
have been most of my hfe a newa­
paper man w.1l have not dIstorted
my Judgement so far 8S to cause me
to OVCI rate the Importanco of Jour
nahsm In the present-day world
Not only have the world wa� and the
events transplrmg since the arullstice
)mp' essed us ull anew WIth tbe us.
and value of pubhc press, but they
have demonstrated the pOSSIble dun
gel which Iesldes In a press too free-­
ly employed for mere propaganda
In the overwhemmg emergency of
the war, plopuganda became a well­
nigh umversal habIt, I m.ght almost
say a code among journahsts It was
of courBe Intended to be the propa­
ganda of patrlutlsm, of devout oa
tlOnabsm. of well intentIOned asp Ira
tlOn for the salvatIOn of the hest In
bumnn socIety but It was not always
enbrely faIr, JudICIal or dIscreet On
the whole, It aerved a splendId pur
pose of war, but we newspaper men
could Indulge ourselves III no more
grlCVlOUS errOr than to assume that
p.opaganda IS the first or eveu a lead
lDg mm of a propetly conducted
press
-----1>--
KU KlUX KlAN SUfD
FOR $100,000 HE
IMPERIAL WIZARD IN WASH
INGTON TO APPEAR BEFORE
Il,YESTIGATING COMMITTEE
have filed ,.nut, .. a amall amount In
eompanllOft WIth th., huge oums that
the klan has been able to gather. m
becauae of m)' .ueeeaa
"I a11l still a member of the klan,
although my uame bas been stncken
frolll the rolla of die local orgamse- CAR SUPPOSE;D TO CONTAINtion I have a membership card m'
my �ket and occupy the position of I
CONTRABAND MAKES SPEED
an unaffiliated ..emb"" " RECORD THROUGH TOW"
IIr Terrell Indicated I.. hIS WIt A handaoue Buick roadstor 1Up-
that III uklng for UOO,OOO compen posed ta eolltaln eontrabaDd bqoornation for hi. prefoesional
h. _ 'igIoIw eonservative
BUICK ROADSHR WINS STATES80RO LlSIENS
THRILLING AUTO RACE TO .iNEOSHO PLAN"
I FOR BRIDE TO BE FOR SAL�Tltree roller lugar mill,cheap J Id MITCHELL States-Monday afternoon M'88 Ruby __!>6ro [BoctLte]AIken entertained In honor of M,ss STRAYED OR STOLEN __:: Hound
W,ld, ed Donaldson a bnde elect of dog black on back red on lellS
Thursday, October 13th and sldes scar across nose nick
I The color motif was pink and white In left enr Nntify me and receive reward INMAN FOYand was effel lively earr'ied out (Boctl tc)
:-o--=----�---_Cosmos and pink cannas were the ::srRAYED-Red and white spotted
flowers used Seven tablea of rook I pomtej- named 'Mutt," strayed off
were played Tf ny dolls dressed as Satui day Oct 1 W,ll appreel8to
informatfon IcadlnR' to h ie racov,brides maids were given the guests ery ZACK ALLEN Statesbore
as favors, and a doll dressed as a �(,6_70_ct'-i2�t�p-;-)_-=- � _bride w as given the bride to be S.le Undor Power ID Secur,ly D8<ld
I 'l'he hostess' gIft to the honor gues� GEORGIA-Bulloch' County
was a box of correspondence cards Under authonty of the power of
salp. and convovance connr;ned m thatI MISS Donaldson !"IUI lovely in a certain deed to secure debt R'!ven byblack and white sport SUIt Brooks Akms to Setr Island Bank on
March 26 1918 recorded In book
JI.' 0 63 na�e 630 In the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court the
undersizned Sea Island Bank WIll on
the first Tuesday .n November 1921
within the leltal hours of sale, before
the court house door In Statesboro.
Bulloch county Ga sell at public
outery to the hll�hest bidder, for cash
that certain tract of land IYlnlt and
belllR: In the 1209th district Bulloch
county Ga enntairring' one hundred
and thIrty-five acres more or lell
I
cillne handkerchIefs were gIVen tho bounded north by lands of R H Ak
i�::�����=����������==��=�����=� guests as favors erman and Sylvester SmIth eaot by'-'- , Eleven table. of rook .,ere played lsnds of Noah Blrd and J N Akinl...ih ' south by lands of Wllhamo OutlanD
I ,'1'
e honor guest WIUI first BIlked to &. Co and west by lands of J N
LOCAL AND PERSONAL draw from II covered p.nk and white I AkIns and R H AkeIman. bemg thebasket. an artIcle whleb proved to same land eO\1veyed to Btookl Aklnl
_ be a bandana handkercblef and bv J N AkIns on March 26th. 1918�;���������������������=:::����� . by deed recorded m book No 66- sa thl8 wao drawn tlfty dainty hand page 16 In the office of the clerkMl'II Arthur Hallman. of MIllen 18 VISI�ED SPRINCifIELD kerchiefs "ere looped together form of Bulloch sUpenor court (MIdlandv\Olttng Mrs Homer Ray for leveral Th08e attendmg the camp meetmg Ing a beautIful rope of varl-eolorod RaIlway rIght of way one hundred<lays t S gfi Id h dk h f feet Wld� excellted) sa'd sale to be.. • 0 a pnn e SundOY were Mr and an ere Ie s lIIade for tbe purpose of enforclna
Mr. .1 D Lee and Idrs Maggie
Mrs W G Raines, and son Guy, Mr r The bride elect wore a becommg pavmcnt of two $I 760 00 notes de­
lnd !If... J E Donehoo M,ss N,ta model of navy blue tricotlne nchly sonbed In the enId deed ono due NoGIrardeau spont WlCdneeday In Sa Donchoo I14r and Mrs R !:T D embrOIdered and beaded. l;Ier hat I vember 1 1918 and the other duevannah on November 1 1919 each beannlt 8IId.on, Mrs D F IdcCoy and George was of brown beaver, trimmed WIth per cent IIIterest from matunty. and
and Leltmon McCoy plumes also the expenses of tli18 proceeding
. • .
I
-- A deed Wlll be made to the purchaser
-
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY Wednesday afternoon Mrs J 0 c°'Th��O�t��':r '6t�ee1�I�ple
LIttle Blan<he Anderson wa. sur Martm and MISS BesslC Martin were SEA. ISLAND BANK
pnoed Thursday afternoon when sev JOint hostesses at a lovely aft'alf Rt R F Donaldson J?re.,dont
eral of her httla friends tip-toed In the home of Mrs MartIn on Savan ,,_("'60"'c"'t4=tec:.)":- _
to spend the afternoon In playmg nah ave""e. for M,ss Donaldson SEA ISLAND BANK STOCK
many games and story tIlllm 0 her The color scheme. yellow and We hsve , customer who want� tog n
h buy some Sea Island Barlk stock "Sensoventh birthday When they de W Ite was effectIvely used The us If you have any to sellparted they declared they had neve, tlowers were roses and lantana CHAS E CONE REAl TY .cO •
had 80 much fun
I
Several contests were",njoyed one (298ep2te) StateAbolo Ga
. . . J
of which was "When Where q,nd Why For Lotto" of D ••m'•• lonEPWORTH LEAG E she met H,m'" GEORGIA-Bulloch County
What are you dOIng to contribute A damty hand painted bride's book Mn Lllhe Barton admnnstratru
to the OClDlng of God's kmgdom' I was passed each guest to wnte ad of the eetate of U L Barton decoas.Lh b d Th h t ' ft ed h'lvln.r appiJed for lettets of dloJ Oomo and hear how onr hves affect VIce to e nee os ess gl mISSIon from saId admlnlsttatlOnthe eotlfe natIOn I to the honor guest was a hand pamt- 1l0tICe IS hetebv gIven that saId ap
SpeCIal smglng and Instrumental ed plc�ure phcatton WIll be he"rd at mv office
musIC and an Interestmg program M'SB Do�aldson was pretty In a oni�� fis:��:,���y71n l��tfbe� 1921 .""••••••",.••••.,.••,{',. .,. "" ",. ....,.,�:�:::oauf�e�o�: !'!e��g'�·c���:ch I
!'::sh�: � :::�e. trimmed 10 fur FO! �E:�OEO�� S���nry lOlLS GASOLINE GREASESThe favors w�e dainty powder GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyU 0 C MEETING I puffs tIed WIth yellow nbbons D C WIlson admllllstr"tor of theThe U DC's WIll hold thClr reg -- estate of Mrs jGussle WIlson deceas QUICK TIRE SERVICEular n>eetmg rhursday a£torn0011. I Thursd8y afternoon IMrs J'arnes ed ha\ln.r apphed for leave to .ell
October 13th at 3 30 o'clock at the G Moore entertomed WIth a !'"tchen
certalll lands be'onclilg to saId estate
�•• notice IS hereby .rIVen that sBld ap I d 0 Fell· Shome of Mrs E L SmIth on South shower a har home on South mam "hcation W)lI be heard at mv office.n
�
n-an _ ut ling tatlOonMaln street ,stroet In honor of MISS Wllqred Don· the first Mondu:.' In Octobet 1921A apeClal program has been ar aldson whose marrIage to MI!J. This September 7 1921
ranged and all members are ur"ed Chfton Bradle� will be of cq,rdlUl m
S L MOORE _Q£d!!!_lIry_
to be present and fn'mds are cor- tercst Thursday afternoon. October FOr Lotte.. of AdmlnlllraboD
I
E,ast Mam Street Opposite Hotels .'dlally mVlted
I
18th GEORGIA-B llloch County
Fred T Lamer havlnjl apphed for Ph 404
I
I
• • • --
letters o� admm.stratlOn Ullon the oneBIRTHDAY PARTY FrIday mor ling Mrs GOIlftlll J estate to Brooks WIlson deceased
A p.retty party for the bttle tota Mays and Mrs Dhas B Mathew. notIce Is hereby gIven tllat sUld ap- TIRESwa. Saturday afternoon when Ilt"I'� Were JOint hoetesses at a pretty af pheatlOn WIll be heal d at my officce TUBES, � on the first Monday m October 1D21,{,.S Inna Dekle entertamed at her faIr at the home of Mrs Mays com This Soptember 7 1921
home On College boulevard m honor phmentalY to MISS Wlldred Dona d S L MOORE Ordmary 'RJ' JYYI ,;i"' ",. ""••••••••.,.••JI/f",. ....
of hot C1Chth birthday aon, a popular bnde-elect of the =:;;,:;::;�;;;"����;;;,;,,,,,�§,;!l;,,,,,,,_:,;,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''�
•• • Several games were played and III eommg week FARM LANDS1111 CeCIl GOUld who has been terCtlting stones were told I liItss Donaldson wore
\
spendIng the past two months at Late In the afternoon dehghtful sport SUIt , '/ ')(lamt, Fla t 1S vlsltmg his mother, refreshment were served I1I(rs W E Gould The IIttle\ hostess was damty In Fnday aftel noon MISS EdIth M IJ
an airY dress of net The favots Kennedy was hostess at a mlseellan
Rev W T Grenade I. spendmg were tmy kewples eous ...howet at her home on S, th
the week In Guyton where he IS as • • • Main Btreet In honor of MISS Wlldred
slstmg In a reVIval meetlllg at the TEL CLASS Donaldson a b'f1de el�ct of next
BaptlBt chUJ'ch there On last Thursday the T'E L class Thursda)o • •
of the Baptst Sunday school enjoyed Tlte color _cherne of b .c,< .�dMr and Mrs Frnnk McElvy "nd a Bocal hour at the Agrcultu.ral whIte was carried out In every manlIttle daughter, Rosa Lee left this school tho hostesses bemg Mesdames ner A damty hand pam ted bride"evenmg for Savannah after a VlSlt Page Taylor and HollIS b09k was passed and WIshes wereWIth her parents Mr and Mrs J L Mls8 Rudy gave se' eral dehghtful wrItten for the brideCaruthers
..'. readings whIch were enjoyed VOly Mrs James G Moore at the pIa
M,eBes Carrie Mae and Ja.me Lou much no,
played a weddmg march and m
At th,S meettng the groups were came Master WIlham Kennfldy andBrannen returned yesterday after I tI H tt M d od
noon from a ten days VISIt WIth rt>-arranged for the year I
It e enne a oore ress lUI
fnends and relatlvcs .n MIllen and Tile next meeting of the class Wlll
a brIde and gloom The httle bride
Augusta be with Mrs J 0 Martm on Savan carned
a quaint parasol from whIch
nab avenue suspended tag> II'h.s she ptesellted
to the honor guest and on theseMessrs Max Bat!mrmd and I
SEA ISLAND BANK STOCK I tags she read where each gift wae111mB, of th,s c.ty, and Messrs Chas
Litwack of Portal and H A Bart-
We have a customer who wants to hldden for whIch she had to leek
n- of B"rooklet,' -II spO"d ne....
buy so�e Sea Island Bank stock Sen I Throughout tho aftonlOon punch� ". � �,u. If you have any to sell cd f b k fWednesday In Savannah CH�S E CONE REALTY CO I".S
lerv rom an em an ment 0
iF:::::��������::(2�9:lIeJ)::2:tc:)::::s:tI\�te�Rb=0�r�0:G�a�.�
greene.,es and late In the �ftemoon
brIck CTeam and angel food cake .,.s
served.
2 � acres located on Pat)"lsh street 90 aC'es 14 mlles west of States 16 acres III edge of BtOoklet Withadjomln" right of way of' Central bo.o. 68 acres In cultivatIOn, 6 room 12 aOles In cult,VatIOn. 6 loom dwellrUllroad Price $960 $100 cash dwelhng and other Improvements, 109 barn and otl er conveniences.10 years on balance $3600 per aCTe. long terms located on Savannah hIghway6 acres on North Colle"e street 76'h acres 6 nules east of States 240 acres 160 In cultivatIOn 6Ideal bUIldIng locatIOn set out In boro on Savannah and Statesboro mIles north of Portal, 5 room dw'cllpecan trees which mil bear next room dwelhng WI·h. ne.essary out 4 tyear Pnce $2,260 00 easy terms bUlldmgs ng enant houses RIght pnae
60 acres woodland 3 mIles of 234'h acres nme mIles from States
and long terms
Brooklet On nubllC ro�d $1260 per boro, 146 acres In culttvation. dwell 96 acres, 66 II cultIvatIOn 9 mIles
acre $100 cash 6 years on balance mg and fOUl tenant housel south of Statesboro. Wlth 6 room
380 C dl ty 8 I dwelllllg and outbulldmgs e.�39 acres Wlth 16 acres In oult,va aeTes. an er coun • ml es terms • -.tlOn In cIty of Denmark Good red of Metter, WIth 230 a.res m cult.va 89pebble SOlI Can b� boulrht for $60 tlOn, two dwelhngs and SIX t"'nant acres 40 In cultIvation 6 mile.
per acre Tern.s If wanted hQu.e., located on pubhc highway,
sou til of Brooklet 6 room ne,.- dwell-
3 vacant lots In the cIty of Brook
mall route C ' Ing one tenant house A bargalll
let close In. also one store bu.ldln�, 97 acres, 8 � mIles SteteBboro. 46
64 acres, 36 m cultivatIon, 1 �
� ac It ti II 4 mIles from Brooklet, on mam publicsIze 26xlOO which we can offer you res m cu Iva on i(sma -roolll road WIth dwelhllg and outbuildingsat a bargam dwelhng, bam, etc 180300 acres I.X mIl.. of Pembroke, acres, WIth 70 .n cultivatIOn,1-:10 acres wlth 40 acres In cultiva 76 acres m C'IIltlvatlo'n, 7-room dwell- near Denmark good dwelling end ten_tlon. 4 room dwelhng large now bam, mg barn and nC1!essary\outbuUdmgs ant house, clo.e to Ichool and MUrclllocated on Ogeechee nver Pnce, 230 acres, 6� miles southwest of 228 acrea, 18 mllea from I!tates-,21 60 per acre Statesboro 100 'acres In cultlvat.on, boro, WIth 80 acrea la CUltivation.136 acre fann Wlih 66 acres In eul- 6 room dwelling and one good ten vnth 6 room dwelhnll' and. tenanttlvatlon 2 mIles of Statesboro, 7 ant hou... house, located on pubhc road, 6 milea
room house and all otber neceaoal"f. Large lot witk 5 room dwelllllg In IOUtlr. of Ar0lllaDutbulldmR'8, plenty of timber, wr CIty of Br6oklet. 94 1«", 60 in eultivatl,on. 1 �
can sell th,S at a saenfice. 816 acree, 4 mllea from Areola, miles weat of Leeland, good 6 room226 acre. � m.le from Arcola WIth 1 miles of Brooklet, with 136 acrea dWelhng, bams and other outbulldthree dwelhngs al'd all noce88Bry out- In cultIvation, 6 roOIll dwellmg and mg'S, on mall route pubUc road, aa.bUlldinK", can bli dIVided mto' three two tenalit houseo, WIll dlvi�-M'l1Clt clcae to achool end,church...R. Lee Brannen, an enterl1nsmg .mall lanns. )"",ated on Savannah and soli any lIumbct" of ""ree to suit j, 482 aer.. 8 mllea trom Statea­
younl\' fanner from tne Em.t dlstnct, 'hlfl:hway and IS one of the best farms purchaser boro, 'Y'th
80�res
In C'IIltlvatlon.
h b I h I I kIll that section of the county 16 acrea In c.t'!' of Portal .,th throe .mall �,.. hngs; lOme tlJllb«as een aupp )'lng t e oca mar et T6 acres, eIght m.les from Statce nIce 6 room bungalow, 13 � igre;;'ln 6Z acree n Arcola. with 21iiwith nom grown tomatoes dunng the boro, 62 acres In cultivation, two cultivatIon, excellent proposItion �crea In coltlv, on. 5 room tenantwe�k the first lot haVlng so d read- smail tenant hou.es O[ � acre. four mlle. of !'Itatea- pouse. 10cat�!I!' Savannah hllfhwalflIy at 60 cents per basket H,. late 60 acres on pubhc h,ghway be boro. WIth 86 actes m cultl'yat.on, nce U26000. easy tenns I"tomatoes �re jllst Legmmng to liP"" tween Statesboro and Brooklet. 20 guod 6 rOOl1l t1welhng excellent con B 18:1 �cre:&a!>out 8 mIles south of
and I.e Axpects to .ve rlne fruIt
acre. In cultIVatIOn New 7 room d.tlOn, located on pubhc hIghway la�"..o ge• adcre,sl m I cuth'tlvaltlo}l.,. c � ,- bungalow and tenant houDe Con w,n ""crlfice this fann �e room w mit, WI p entvfor another month proVlqed the frost velllent to churches and Bchools 106 acres a mIles west of StIlson $:i obbUlldlllgB. extra ltOo" land,does not put them out of commlss.on 141 .acres five mIles from States on pubhc road 60 acres In cultivation 80 'h �e� acge II boro WIth 40 acres In cultIvatIon wlth a tood 8 room dwelhng one ten WIth 60 eB ml eitsou;h of Aaron.h,vlth 7_ roo01 dwelhng and tenant ant house. other outbUIldings Close dwelhn" aac::iso�". ��n '�� 'hn 6 ro0'douse, other outbUlldlnjlfll prIce wlLh 'erms d bbl I P a ouse goo38 acres SIX nllies from Statesboro 122 acres 4 mIles ,outh west of Ie lI1'Oe no ee�ol Bce $3000 termsWIth 28 acres In cultivatIOn 5malll4 Brooklet 6 room dwelling barn and aCtes In :ulb�'::'�n 9ne:oa� wrfh 1>00hl"hw'hY 65 aCles In cultiv'ltlOn 6 outbUlldmgs 56 ac.es m cultIvatIOn, dwen n" other lleces'sal'Y t���hstJ:!rfom t oush' 'r'th two tenant houses, on pubhc load close to schools and In"s Convenlellt to l&llroad sta�'on£...!>�C 00 church and radroad (hul ches and ratlroad statton and cheap at $25 OU per acre I
We also have City Property of all kind, including Sotne goodResidences nicely located.
Chas. E. Cone ReaUy C6�PHONE 944 STATE�BORO.GA. \
MORE mAN HUNDRED BUSI,
NESS MEN PRESENT AT MON,
DAY EVENING DINNER
W"OhillgtOIl, Oct 10 -Impenal
WIzard WllIlam Joseph S.mmons. of
die Ku Irlux Klall, will be allowed
to defend bil "!avlaible empire" be­
fore the houle rules comnllttee to
morrow, it be desIres, Cbairman
Campbell, Kan8IUI, Mild today
The oommltte nill was awaIting
definIte word lUI to whether Idr Slm
monl .,ould attend If he comes, he
WIll appear beforo the commttee vol
unta .. ly. a. nO inVitation. have been
oent out for the mectlng tomorrow
wb ..b w.U be beld to deternllne
Comlng mto toW1l front SevanDllh
amue the """c!8ter oped through \be
heart of toW1l, turning the comer at
the Sea leland Bank and Oed c1Qwn
South mll1ll street at • rate of lpeed
eatlmated v�uaIy from 80 to 60
mU... Jll.t a lap behind him. aM
apparently pUlhlUg him III the chase,
wal Deputy Sbenff TIllman In h,.
Ford tounug ear The depu� kept
pretty clOile till the roadster straIght­
ened out on South Mam stree�. and
then the race wall' altogether one-SId­
ed
whether a .pec.al eommltteo should
be appomted to Inv...tlgate the klan
LIVely cluhes arc expected If Col
onel SImmon. appears Against hIm
WIll appear agenta of the department
of JustIce, .,ho have spent several
weeks .nvestlgating the Klan, rep­
resenatives of antI lynchIng orgam
zations, and the three repreeentatives
who are dema�dlng tho Klan probe
m congrea:J, Tague. of Massachu
setta, Dyor, of M18S0Ufl, a,nd Ryan,
of New York
Representet"" Upshaw, ot Atlanta
who Introduced a "ounter resolubon
asking an investigatIOn by congress
of all secret orgalllzabon., saId to
day he prt)bnbl. would not attend the
meetlllg
WIlham H Trotter Wlll test.fy at
the hearmg on beqalf of the NatIOn
al Equal RIght. league, of Boaton
IO RfDUCE RAlfS ON
WATER ANU LIGHTS
"
TAKEN OFF
D Perry A'erltt, H W A erltt
B Aventt, Jones Allen E L
A.kllls J J E Anderson. J A Addl
son, M W AkinS E MAnderson D
DArden, J L Brown,J,," H Brett. J
O. Brown, Mal: BanmriDd, 'D. A.
SUPrRINUNOENT DAVIS
APPfAlS TO UACHERS NO QUESTION ABOUT
HIGH CLASS MIDWAY
Barney. Cha&'1 E. Cone. lA_ Co..
alt, H C Cone, DI R L COile
Aaron Cone. Alll'ed Donnan, G P
Donaldson A 101 Deal. H iii DaBber,
L. T Denmark, J B Donehoo, I W
DavII, J B Evezett. P G Prnnklln.
F F Fletcher W B GoB, S C
Groover A B Green, fl R. Hard,s
ty, 0 W Ho ....e. R. J Kennad" 1(1
F Kern, S W Lew.ia, I C Lalie. 0,
B Lif.,e, L II. Idlkell, I L.
Math.",., J 0 lIartin, W • "c­
Dougald, G I Ida,.. B. B ..om.,
L. A 1Iarilit. Jo. BOD ¥art!n, It.
Lea 1I00re, R. II Monta. J .......
Croan, Paul Northcutt, 8. A. Noritb­
clltt, C P O!Uff, 8 0 �
P H Preaton. 0 B RIm... , L.
Renfroe. Dlln N � RlIPert ,L,
Raekloy, Itt: Wm.... W 1 Raeld.,.,
H W 8m1tla. C 0 &altAI, I. A
Spreng, B Scarboro, W _ 0 Shnp­
trine, F D TbacUton, R. B. T...lor,
D B Tomer. J S W-. I H
WWtealde, I G Wataon. I Weltz.
F I Wilham•• R I Irenneq aD4 I
B Burn� t
BIG COUNrY FAIR �1
TO OPfN TUfSDAY
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN TO BE
ADMITTED FREE ON FRIDAY.
OCTOBER 21ST
The bIg fa.r beg".. next Tueaday.
Tlullgi arc plCkmg up now rapidly In
the final preparatIOns You wUl not
be dlsappomted when you come I7l
to Bee'the exh,bIts that wiU be put
011 for your lnapectlOn All the
varIed agricultural exhIbIt.. wlil be
there, weli arrllnged, tho finest bogs
and cattle, honea Bnd mulea. the
best chickens ever put on exhib.tlon
m th,s county But nothing \VIII
beat the ladlCl' bUIlding and thetr
cxlllblto Ju.t stop for a ds)' or two
and eo",e In Rnd soe juat what the
p�ople of Bulioeh county--our coun­
ty-are dOIng You Wili have ,our
eyell opened ano! WlIi be beaefited
There will be Ipoelal features m
the war of attractions every day
Friday. the 21st. WlU be achool chll
dren's da)' E, er')' whlto child 1Il
school Wlli be pennltted to pJIIIII m
the gate free, also the teachers
The management would hke to h:&ve
the chIldren "e'" b \dges to show
from what school they arc Let ail
the children oome and spend the en
tire day at the fair They WlU en
joy It and It wlli benefit them Supt
J W DaVls WlIi look aftor the school
chIldren as lhey enter the fair
erounds
Those school� and mdlvldunls that
arc prepanng to put on dIsplays
should not cea.. In the effort to put
on the best d,splays ever Let'. go
light on tblough WIth your plan. and
make d,splays ,hat wlli he what you
know they shOUld be [know YOIl
WIll not lag no\\
B R OLLIFF, Secy
A space SIX (eet WIde and twelve
feet long has been reserved for all
the schools thllt have made knuwn
their deSire to make a commumty
exhIbIt
These spaces nrc aJl the same Size
Hnd each teaoher WIll dOlW for a
position
I do not thmk the teachers can
afford to mISs the opportumty of
usmg a part of the coming Saturday
to get together the greater part of
these exlllblts The exblblt should
be m place ano! arranged not later
than noon on Tuesday I would lug
gest that each teacher have a commIt­
tee On arrangement place and arrangn
the exhIbIt on Mondy afternoon
Anything that IS of all agrlcul
tural nature that IS made or grown on
a farm can be placed In thiS communi
ty exhIbIt. and It does not make any
dIfference whether or not It IS cook
ed. canned. �reservcd Or pIckled
!fhllty dollars .s the mmrmum
pnze and all school commumhe.
making a cred,toble exhIbIt will get
at least th.rty dollars
I WIsh to call your attentIon to
the fact that the sehool commulllty
makmg the best exlllb,t of canned
goods Wlll get a p"ze of ten dollars,
second best five dollars, and third
best t\vo and II half dollars If any
teacher wlDhes to compete for thIS
prize, ask tlte I«d,es In charge of tbe
LadlCs Depattmoll,t for spaCB at once
Here lS hopmg that every school
mil get the tlrst prize
Sloc,!rely yours,
•• W DA
BIG CROWD PRES[NT
AT ROAD MEETING-
DELEGATES FROM E�
COUNTY IN DIS1ANT A"",D
tMPORTAMT MELINe
mver')' COllllty In the li'll'llt�
..... rep_ted ueeday InStat"re
at the conferwtee Tueada)' fo';' ....
procnofioll of roa'd butldlq. n.w­
terence ".. ealJed b)' HOD. eMIt.: .II.
Ellwarda, prallident of the Sa,.1UIfI,Ih
Board of Trade. and 8tate.lloro ...
eelec\cd .. the meetine plaae bJ ta.­
vitotlon of Ida)'or &eDfroe
Itlr. R C Noel" ot WaJII""_..."
a m_1MIr of the ltate blP'lf&' _­
mlalon, ".. p_t and w.. eboiimt
chalrmu of the meeting .....
Jo.eph W SlIlIth. of Wed.rilIe., .­
.ho.811 aecretaq
Amoog tho.e p_t at die .ee�
Ine were HOll Chaa. G EdWllrcll, �.
A. lohnaon, Carl Mendel, Thoa. A.
Jon.., B B IIcWborter, of BaVlu­
ab, R J KcnnedYLH D Brann8IJ• .a,Lee Idoore, E K Collins, Ho....
Oone, J W Wright, II J RuablaC.
J J il Anderson, A B Groen, C. *.
COlle, W G Nevila. J A IIcDoupll
and J L Johnson of Bulioch, be­
SIde. smalier deleg.tionA from aull
of the OthOl counties of the dlatriet.
The object of the moeting .....
stated to be for the purpose of ea­
eouraglng Ilnlform road wO'l'k
throughout tho dlatrlct and to eR­
list the aid of the ltate hlghwa)' de­
partment to sa larK'" an extont ..
pOSSIble III the' work
Hon Chaa G Edwards prcaeD&e4
tile followmg resolutions which WHe
unanImously adopted
"nelolved, Tha� It II the senae .f
thil meeting that the blghwaYI III
thla the E,ghth road dlstri�t of Geor­
gIa, be IIDproved aa rapIdly .. po__
ble with .tate and Foderal al� ....
that the State HIghway Departm...
II respectfully requested t.o asce�"
If the county hlgbwa)'8 of tn...tate
cannot be ahown on the State H"'_
way Department map, and If It _
be done that the, be sll.9wn In hght41r
hnea, and that the Important counllr
luglj\Va)1 bo 80 .hown, llpd that tk
town. also be shown, that we thaak
CqmmlsllJoner Neely alld Engln.,..
McWholtor for theIr attcndanM
upon and IItterest In this meet­
mg, and that we pledge our 1M
to tI.e contmuatlOn of better hilfll­
ways. and Wlll 00 operate III the p.__
gresslve Inovement for an efficlelllt
dtstTlct and .taLe highway system
"Resolved, also 'l'hat we favor tile
Idea of a Uniform map, so that whaa
maps arc gotten out by mdlVlduala ..r
locahtlee they WIll be mado so tlJat
no dll�crlmlnatlon8 or JnJustlCCg will
be done to ally town or localty
"Resolved further. Thut the COUI
tIes of thlS d strict aIU U[r: :l ""
send delegatIOns to Atlanta 35 SoO.
as pOSSIble to appear before the Stat.
HIghway CommISSIon to make Lhelr
local wants and needs known"
PINFOL'D SHOWS TO ARRIVI:
SUNDAY FOR ENGAGEMENT
AT COMING FAIR
Through some accountable sourca,
questIOn has peen raIsed as ...
whether or not there Is to be a
mIdway at the com'lng county fair..
and the inqUIry has been made P....
Klstently dunng the past week
Tbe answer IS made pos.UYelr.
Yesl
And th,s ougbt to set at rest fu­
ther doubt On the questlOn
B R Olhff, secretary of the fair
aSSOCIatIOn, showed us on yesterdq
a telegram from the Pmfold sho�
now filling " dat.., at Rochelle, whick
stated that the aggregation wool.
-..
arnve Sunday for the engagemeot
here
The Pmfold shows compTlse a ...1.
west show, "dlllg de",ces and twen�
conceSSIOns. comprlsmg a total of
thIrty two features
In add,tIOn to thIS, arrangement.
bave boen made for double dal�
acts by MelVIlle, known 8S dare
deVlI of the air These attractIOns
WIll be open to the pubhc cach after­
noon and Illght and Wlli prove hlghl,.
entertammg and th"lhng
If anybody asks agam IS thet:_e :.0
be a ml way at the falf fiC week,
answer the questIon,
%ree VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEY
Gentlemen. TURK!SH
Theperfect·bIauiof the three
perfect cigarette tob:lCC08
iD one pnfect cit.\rette
.. !T" • , , nM£5 AN[ STATESBORO NEW!
==
BLU .. RA� CHAPTER NO. 121
0.... S.
FLOWER BULBS
,
""'8nl)'-I'ou, Thousand On. Hundr.d
�hd P"ly.Nlne Dollar. Of The
F ....d For 1921.
CUTTING FUNDS Curs· WORK ROCHfSTER ·WOMAN
THlS EmtNCt
Meeta llecond and fou:rt1l TII.cia)'
evenin« at B :00 o'clock. All memo
bel'll are oorellaD)' iDTited.
M.,.. Goo. Ja)' Mft. Wanen Lanw.
8ecreta17 W. M.
(l300Wm)
·'MIe apJ1,op,latioll of tbe State Board
of Heullb for 1922 and 1923 was 0,,1
'y tbe Legislature. This cut. wllb lbo
wlthd,awal 01 loderal aid to venereal
dltoeaBe control worll.. IJlves the Btate
Board 01 Health $24,169.00 less money
tban tbey are eperntlng wltb lblB year.
It Is bard to conceive bow tble work
ean be curried on in the same pro­
POltlna a. at preeenl; In tact, It oon­
not '"' done. Tbe Venereal 'DIBease
CIlntrol DlvlHlon 01 tbe Board bas been
eat 10%; tbl. means tbat tbl. De­
pa,tmenl eannot do mucb more than
ooatlnuo ItB tree Wassennan Depart­
ment and possibly lorolsb I{eldel blood
tubes to tbe p)lyslclan.. Tbls. B8 we
vJew II. Is no lesa than a public ea­
lamlt,. 'MIe Btal. Board 01 Healtb,
110 tar as the centra"! unit 115 concerned,
haa their approprtatton cut $9,590.
men you conslder the growlb of the
population and lbe constantly tnerens­
Ing demand. on lbe Laboratory. you
will realize tim! tbls reaUy mean. a
deerease In tbe capacity of tbe work
of lbe Slate Donrd 01 Health. 01 about
20%; In otber word •• It was eHtlmated
by Dr. 1'hoo. F. Abercrombie, the See­
,etary and Commissioner of Health.
tllat to koep PIlCO wltb .n, Increas.
01 population and consequent dange,
from Inleetlous and "OIRmunl.able dl.·
ease. Incident to tbe natural conse ...
tlon of people. be would buve to, have
ten thoU£:iUnd dollars nlore money for
1!r.l2 and 1923 than ror loa! yoar and
1M.. This. It "eems to the editor 01
this p,..per, was n ve� modeBt and rea­
,onable conClusion.
The appeal 01 Dr. Abercrombie to
the app,oprlotlon committe. wa. 'or
$100.960.00. Th'" Wall made nrter very
enrelul estimate. ba.d been made ""..
Ing In view tbe IInan.lol condition 01
the Stnte and 01 tbe people_ho pa,fill <>etobe, 1', ,the po",oftHe d. tbe tax. I<eeplng constantl, ta min.
,.....ent will illaugIll"llte a .ati.u- tlte octual demouds 00 bitn b7 tIM veo­
'WtcI. ea..paig. fo. the purpose of pie and the pbysJ"'- .1 .. etat,
_'fillg mail yec.pt..rles pla..d at all wltll 0,"0 the loct tbat tbe Jow_4 ,.
hUdinge wk.o mail I. dell1'C.ed by .I.tnnco of ou, people from tbe nee... ·
'ft" eamen. .lly for economy that all lIl...,t prao-
tlce. tbo possibility of an Increase I.• ,artl.w.- .,,.Ie .t .eteptacle the communicable dlsoases and a poo­JII·J'eqnired. Very lIeat boset! ..a. be slbllIty of peDagra Increasing. We ca".....lIt 10. 8 aoa!lltlJ enID. Imagine bls grief nod surprise ..bll.lIaD reeepacl•• IIelp t" avoid 1088 tbe committee recommend" an ap.
.......pla.._at of WlaU; the,. al.o proprlatlon for the enUre worll. of '1'1,_
·_ue prompt aad I18fe deU'fery in 500.00; tbe appropriation lor lbls ,ear
: e of ••eapanM. Tbe,. ""oid bad been ,90,590.08.
•
111,. of mail throngll "tUrD '" of- 'MIe 'rlCnde of tllIe people an. tbose
: hea....f .beeac. III oeeup8111.8 legislators wbo were Interested In tb.
· .. I In In 'oir' II' prevention 01 disease. some of tbem�••e ay _wor g oarr, e w 18- being members 01 tbe appropriation,,.._ 'lite .urler ca. handle ..ore- commltt.ee from the floo, of tbe HOWIe:-aliia B t.nal. lI8riod of �mo where Bucceeded In getting tbl. raised to '81 •...n :rM_pla.t.. aft> proVIded. t31.00. "'nny realized that tbl. eum
'IIIe 'fOllUIIe of mail bandIed by .it,. w"" e"Urely lnadequllte for tbe worll.
}uJto. Ie "'''7.. A lIal1 minute 01 lbe healtb department. and Interest­
''_ .ot SOCID mlleh out in lbe ed tbemselve,; In bavlng tbe Senate
...._ III a IIl1Dclred "';'po if a delay Incroase tbe amounl at least to tbe
�.....t •••11 ill o�""'on;'" at .acb figure of tbls year. bllt bl.tory 01 all
)liIHe o. aeeount of laek of .ecep. lime was broken wben lbe Sennte
·
II. I adopted tbe I House Bill without tbe��et!, Jour arrte" Be loet Ilear y an ebanglng 01 a word. the dotting 01 an".... I 0' tbe croSSing 01 a t,
,
OlU mail ...... Ie.. Bre m.king an We think. In ju.tlce to ou, State
;IIe..t efro'" to pe ),ou good ser- Oonrd 01 Healtb. our people. and tbe
:yt... 'lhay:wlD appreeiate ),onl physlcilln. especlaly. shonld know tbe
�Ip. rael., nnd If you are not able to get
lrom tbls Board the co-operatlon tbat
you thlnl< you sbould. you should re­
member that they are dOing tbe �err
best they <;an and wrostllng wltb a
sbortage of $24.159.00.
It Is more than likely tbat tbe dis·
trlbutlon o{ Iree Arspbenamlne wUl
ha ... to. be discontinued. and that lbe
runds will admit 01 very little dlpbthe­
rln antitoxin being .glven the poor.
rhls Is no ]es. tbltD a phblle calamity.
as a rew do.es or GOG will control lbe
.pread 01 Syphilis nnd a rew thousand
units of antttoxin will save allie,
Our State has many people in It wbo
Wasllin-,o.., O.t. ll.-A commit- aro not able to pay lor tbese reme­� .lIa"ded b,. Senato. Harris, 81 dies.
ee"qia. bolll the IIgrleoltural bloe, Tbe work or tbe Board wUI bave
it...af•• w1th the fedp.ral fur,. bu·,
to be curtalllld In othe: respects as�o to diolcu� mea"" of 'speeding well. We are quite sUle tbat It will:
the. eratlOll.I of the banb and lunctlon as best It can. and with tbo111>
•.
p
b.
.mall allproprlhtlon at Its disposal will
.
\ �v)dmg -ore. "one, In S O1�.:er be the menns of preventing much til..... for tbe IIPPlleante. was appomt- nes. anil lhe curing 01 many who are._ ,...telClaf· "Iok through Its diagnostic work at tbo
'l!bia ie ill lICoorda"ee with the un- Laboratory.
II)D••• action of the bloc Saturday ------_
JiJlht at !bet. meeting when a motion 'ROTECTION OF WOM EN REFUSEO
� ·Senator Harria waR rJ\rried di-
_ti'na that a. committee hold n con- Legisl�tllre Falls to Pass Necessary
�" w1th the farm loan board. Law.
'a.e ••mittee is Senator Harris, 'rhe protoction of the young women
f of ClTr Stnte n�nlnsl venereal Infee­e6airman I genotor Fletcher, 0 lion tbut wns sougbt In a bill by Mr.lIIari_u; Senator Harreld, of Okla-. ��cNe. 01 Appling Cou"ty, In tbe re..... and Senator Kenyon. cent leglslnture was deten.tcd because-U�G MAN I YOUNG WOMAN·I 01 II Inck 01 a constltutionlll maJority......
. The va to on thlR bill IVas 86 lor anelWIDy a,tend other�hool� wben you Go against; It requires 100 votes to
•..
t the same trammlt m the BA-
pas. Rucb a law 1'he bill was calledBUSINESS COLLEGE for one-' ._,the eoot 01 attendinl! any other up Rt a vel"y Inopportune t.me, on Mon
01 ill the section? day morning berore n number of me:n­
i'a,h.·.... and mothers wh), send bOrR 01 lbe House arrived. Splendid
EbOYS
and girlo to the cit)' to a. worl< In ra vor of the enactment of lhb
eBB College when you can R'ivo measure Into a law was done by thetheir trajn�Dg in a Bmaller place vario11s organizations of the good worn.=; (IIurroundmgs. are much more cn of Atlanta and n tew olltside of the
Our sehool is in session seven bours citJr· .
i day
five' days in the week. We 'rhe bill will be again orfered at tbe
o have evening classes from 7 to 9 next ses�Jlon, and, In the interim, it ts.day, Wednesday. and Friday eve- boped tbot nil W!lO are interested In
1lI!h..... . �� the malter will do some eflectlve:mnroll WIth WI and save time anu 'Work.
Ill-BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE.
National Bank Buildinlt.
(BootHe) Statesbol'O, Ga.
FARM FOR SALE.
J!ljltht ntiles south of Statesboro:
:149 acl·••• 150 acres in bil\h state of
eultivation, clear of stUl!lPS, all un·
dor wiro fer-ce, two goC'd dwellin;?
bonsos Q,.nd two good barns, one t,"!n·
ant hou.e anrl barn. Soil to suit
marcbaser. Mules, cows. hOJ;::1J and
·.:Jarm irifplp.ments for sale als-!!'.
R. F_ D. -A. PHONE 2452.
State"DOro. G".
one ..eleven
Cigarettes
Wfor15�
POSTMASTER ADDRESSES
ArPEAL TO�ATRONS
:ANNOUNCES ·NATIONAL MAIL
R&CEp·fACL.. AND HOUSE
NUMBER DAY.
......I"
P'RIl.MAM HARDISTY,
Postma.hr.
_-
· CaTTON-Ample .torage oapacicy
.t reasonable rlltos and liberal ad­
\anee! on tonlignmenh in any quan·
,;tr. for prompt Bale 'or to be beld,olt'ered by BATTEY &. CO., tbe Sub­
,-",ntial Cotton Factora or Savannah.
fill. (llaug-Smo),
---
HAltlllS HEADS COMMITTEE
·
eN 1.00."9 FOR FARMERS
, Ponder over the following :igures:
48 per cent of nil deaths under ono year
or a�e OCClll' Ul1ring the first month
of llJe. lind tbat at least 43 per cent
of them are due to natal Or prenatal
cauoes. It is believed that congonltal
syphilts or no sypllills, our resilon.
sibillty to the nnborn and the Dew
bOJ'D child should be enconraged 'lnt!
the respoD!:iibi1lity taken up. Ever,)
-#!ommunH.y bas HF nart or this bur·
·Jen to l:'eai',
FARM FOR RENT.
Rent bid. wanted fo. 1922 .n tio­
acre 1arm 10 milcs sontb of States­
boro. with' 10-room honBe. two ten­
ant houses, good bam and ontbnild­
inKS; J1arty renting to UBe not I_
than 800 lbs. eommercial fertilizer
�==�===;;:;;;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;to acre of <'Otten and 200 lbs, toCOrn. W. D. BUIE, ..,.Admr. _tata Daniel Buie,
(60ct3tll)
"I .ull'ered for ten ye&l'1l from ne:r­
voue indi,gClluon. I bad no appetite
and always felt miserable, ] was in
sueb a ""rion. eondition I !bouglit
my time 10' Ibis world ""'. getting
sbort, My food didn't seen to nou,­
isb me at all and I onl,. weigbed 85
POUIld&
_
"AIte. taking 'I'anlae, ] now weigh
108 and aID gaining eve",. da,.. Ob I
there lI! 81Ich a !fOnderfnl ehange
'
now. Tania, relieved 817 troubles
so quickly it surprieed me. My ap­
polite is splendid. I have plenty 01
strength nnd 1eel bette. thon I bave
in yea.... 1 wouldn't take one
thoueand dollar. for wbat Tan·lae did
NOTICE TO IIUNTERS.
Solemn warning iB horeb,. gi'fen
against any violation of the game
laws, The law is very Itri<t probib­
iting hnnting witbout Ilcenae, 'fbis
low will be otrictl)' enforced.
.
W. 1.. HALL
.cOUJlty Game Warden.
(80tl1tJ1)
·Seed!,·�
THURSDAY, OCT. 13, t921@.
:\_
fo)' me,"
Thc above statement wos made by
Ibo. Clara Lehman, Pristol Hotel,
Roebe.tn. N. Y.
Tanlae is sold in State.boro b), W.
H. Elli. Co., and all cood dl'ugpte.
eveT:JWbere.-Auvertiaement.
GIN NOTICE.
Afte.. October 15lb_' WQ gin Uu-ee
day. only. October 25!b. 26th and
27th. This will be all for the ....on.
BROOKLET GINNERY.
COTTON SEED FOR SALE,
Texas Sure Crop cotton seed fo.
sale. Thirteen o.r. .:t tbi. to"on
thi. year Rinned twel'fe balCII
aver-Iaging 500 pounda por bale. PrI.e.,U.50 l>e. bushel.S. H. DRIGGERS,(60ctStp) Roote 6. 8tatecboro. Ga.
Feed!
1V� Ita�e just recel'fed our fre�b
stock of lIower bulbs. Com. in and
mak� youI' .ele_tion. before !bey ore
aD gone.
WE. ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR SEED OAn. RYE
AND WH¥T, WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU
BUY HUllS, MEAL, SHORTS AND FINE FEED FROM
US, OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS COMPLETE,
Williams-Brown Comp'ny
PHONE 124
Fa"mLoans Farm Loans
We are prepared to make on good 'anne in Bulloch
County, olana.from Two Thousand �ollara up to FortyThousand Dollara a� a fair rate ef Intereat.
We alao negotiate IfIDAller loan.. See us.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(lSoet2m)
W. H_. 1lLLI!I CO.
iFw��M.·�,-� ..
WE have LGents'� Furnishings of�'all kinds, 'and the .best ,money
can buy. We stand back of every ar­
tic1e we sell and we sell the best. It's
lIke theseyour safeguard in times
when qUality is�uncertain.
)
nanhattan Shirts Just
'Received ,
WE. HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR LINE OF MANHATTAN
SHIRTS FOR FALL AND 'THEY ARE PRETTIER THAN
EVER. $3.00 TO $1.00, GUAj\ANttED FAST COLOR.
Wilso';' 1Jrotherf and Other
.Hake Shirts
WE HAVEo ONE OF THE BEST SELECTIONS OF SHIRTS.
THAli CAN BE OBTAINED FOR THE MONEY AT $1,00 TO
$�,50,
Soft and Linen Collars
COMFt IN AND SEE ALL THE NEWEST SHAPES IN COL,
LARS-ARROW AND MANHATTAN COl-LArul1
Stylish 1Jostonian Shoes
BOSTONIAN SHOES OF ALL KINDS, SEE OUR BROGUES,
THEY ARE BETTER THAN EVER.
Young .Hen's Sport Suit�·
JUST ARRIVED ONE LOT OF Y6UNG MEN'S SPORT SUITS
IN TWEEDS AND HARINGBONE, GOING AT $30 AND $35,
.Hen's Stylish rail Hats
WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF MEN'S HATS IN MALLORY
AND CONNETTS. COME IN AND SEE THAT NEW SHAPE
$3.50 TO $6.00
Pajamas
SEE OUR WONDERFUL LINE OF PAJAMAS AT
$2;50 TO $3.50
Wi&&¥'WdW, •
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,Ol1e hundred men arc working
day and night just to let you know
that -Howe's Great London .Circu;
und Van �mbitrg'8 rrrained Animals
:_thc new and big eOl1lbin�tion of
two well known and established shows
-will come to Statesboro. Thu rsdhy,
Oc.��ber 20th.
Thse men are the advert ising
agents, advance managers, bill pos­
ters, litcgraphers lind banner men of
the big show's advance. Besides
this force, tJ�erc' ore local eontrset­
ing agents, special, cOlltracting
agents, railroad eontracting ageats,
press agent&--all &l'IIalrging for "'e
coming of the show---f;upplieB trano­
'portation, pub�it,. and permits.
So, on circus mol'ft, when the four
Rowe-Van Amburg uains puil into
town. you'll know that man)' men,
have toiled and plaaned so that the
big, tents rna, M.e on time, the two­
mile parade may proceed on a prac­
ticable route, die big show doors
may open on time,
Back with .dte MOW are eleven
hundred people. fiVe hqndred and fif­
ty horses and three hundred wild
animals, wit" nineteen elephants ond
a flock of pon iea owelling the total.
The doubie menage.ie will be a treat.
indeed, 88 will the thrilling wild ani­
pial acts, which fol'lD a background
for the three-ring, two-6tage eireus Can you doubt the evidenco of this MIL Ii !progTam presented }:I, dlree hun4red Statesboro woman?end eighty-four European, South You can verify Statesboro endorse· 1:American and Ameriean eircu. stars. ·ment. Read this:
. .1-
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Th bi f ill all ·tIl·t Mrs. C. E. Donaldson. 7 Morrts. I-
.
Price, after April lot, Quart lie, Plot ac-e g top 0 e o�, W1 t. St .• Kays: "Some time ago my kidneys ., Pure, aweet milk hand.:ed in moat sanitary IIIUUIner.
.
.pate.t rrandstsnd., which unfold were in very poor condition. MY:� Wefrom Utirty speelal wagon., leata baek was very sore and lame and .1- invite your p,atronage and guarantae ..tlafactory lervieel.tweln thouo..d """pie. wben I. would stoop ovcr I cou.ld hard_ .� 8 E A S LEY'S D A I R YIy straIghten. There were paIns over ,.my kidneys all the time and my kid- !-. GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.ney. didn't act right. Hearing of :- Phone No. S013Doan's Kidney Pill. I began to ·take ._ (10fob4tc)them and four hoxes. which I got at
Ellis' Drug Store. helped mo in every .+"'++++++++0('+++++++++++++'+++++++++++++++way. I recommend Doan's KidneyPills for I iinow they are JUBt as rep· "+++++++.t.++++++++*+�+++++.Jo++++ I 1'1'1 ++++......rellcntcd," 'T'T
Price 60c •. at all dealerS. Don't � FOR SALE
'
�imply ask for a kidney remedy-get 1J••Doan's Kidney Pills-the some that
Mrs. Donaldson had. Foster-Milburn 1.Co .• Mfrs .. Buffalo. N. Y (No.9).r
. ;..
-{-.
.1-
t
+
+
t. 109 9th Street .,' Aquata,·o..;: NUnsERIES: New Savannah Road
++++++++t+.+...+++++++++++++++++++++�.......+ I I •
_:RAINED ELEPRANTS_A BIG FEATURE WITH THE HOWE-VAN AMBURG eIRo'us
A STATESBORO WOMAN'S
EXPERIENCE.
----
f.·', I I I II I I I I I I I I I +"'+�IIII I I I I In, , I I U �
!
r""
To bring before thl country I� "Iau_i form the valt prob'em It II helping·'to lolve, tho American Red CroM has prepared for It•.Annual Roll Call,.Nov. 11 to 24, a poster .howing how rather than dimlnilhlng the total ofWorld War veteran. entitled to Federal aid continue. to grow. Red Croe.
�rvlc. to th... men I. coating $10.000.000 • year. .
/.f'OR SAI,E.
Route A. SI.8tesboro, Ga.[ will oell. lit ml' home. tW8 miles
Boutll of Stilaon. on October 20tb.
beginning at 10 o'ciock a. m .• the fol­
lowing property. to-wit:
Onn pair good mules. one 2-hol'8e
wag-o. with barnelll for lame, all
fa... imJ1lemen'" and houlehold and
kitcben furniture; one telepbone and
one mile of telcpl!one wire; also one
lot of com. oats and ,bal'.
Bale will be for cash.
MIi:S. MORGAN BROWN.
(60ct2tJ1) Stilson. Ga.
FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, ROSES, SHRUBS
AND ORNAMENTS .
The C. C. 1Jorn Company\
Write for Catalog
F:IRE PLACE OR STOVE WOOD
Shingle Blocks, $3.00 for 2-mule load deliv­
ered, Phone 259 or 2204,
��I�n�;�..If HUNT'8 GUARANTEEDhave for sale, ready for imm,e. SKIN DI9RASB RBMBDIBSdiatp. delivery. 1,400 budded peach ��eu:r�:���net-:'(�t�h:&����I:, 'trees one year old' Rood hardy stbck' Rlnl(Worm.TeUerorotherltch. I' 1
"I
In, ,lEI n dl.eases. Trp thl_, , J. L, WILSON,' t l,.. tmeDt at our rllk.,'-------------------------� (60ct2t;p) Rt. 6. Statesbovo, qa. FRANKLIN DRUG CO .
PEACH TREES
J. A. McDOUGALD or -8. V. PAGE
).
. .
'Tlie Bank l)(Statesboro snnourices, to its friends, patrons and depositors the completion of thirty years of banking service t�
.
the people of this territory. Its charter has been renewed ,for another-:·p-eri6d of thirty years, its ca'pital stock has been increased andit has been given the power snd-aq,thority. to �ct as ,ex.e.cutor, adJ1!inititr�tor, guardian and trustee.. .' 'The life of this institUtion. haS been contemporane·ous with the expansion and deyelopment of the 'resources of Bullo,ch county.. and adjacent territory, Thatit has contributed in a solid and SUbstantial measure to this growth is c'�aimed for it by its friends as. -the chief reason for its success·,. ... . • _ .... :. .....'. .
I
.
.
The majority of its founders and early friends have passed away, but through precept, example and wise direction what theydid for the bank is retlected in its present financial strength,
..
. ,
The purpose of this·bank has been always to protect its depositors and ·patrons even at the expense of dividends'and profits .Its managem€nt has sought always the sure and steady growth through. the policy of safety first and then service, In periods ofprosper�ty it has discouraged extravagance In pe�iQds qf financial- depression it has.sought to be always in position to aid all thosehaving claims upon its resources. The public and those that have trusteu us are assuredbereby that the present management feelsthat this. policy, adhered to through the past, imposes upon us the obligation to maintain the same high standard through the com-' . Imgyears,
S. C, GROOVER, President· E. L. SMITH, Vice President J, O. JOHNSTON, Cashier
\1891 Bank of Statesboro 1921
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF BANK OF STATESBORO, STATESBORO, GEORGIA, AT THE CLOSE OF
BU�INESS OCTOBER 1, 1921.
, RESOURCES' LIABILITIES
Loans arid discounts $465,107.38
Bonds and stock owned by the bank � 76,924,79
Bank Building __ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30,000,00
Other real estate - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9,850,29
Furniture and fixtures . .:. _ _ _ _ _ _ 5,436,84
Treasury certificates ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5,000.00
Gash a.nd deposited in other banks 216,953,26
,Overdrafts __
1
__ ------.- ...._�_--- ------;-.- 53,12
Total _ �.:. _.
.
.:. ' $809,325,68
.' ,
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM'.
•
' ' .' I..
.
Capital stock -----
- -$100,000,00Surplus fund ----- __ : 75,000.00Undivided profits -$11,495.27Reserved for depreciation _ _ _ _ 5,943,16Deposits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_
Borrowed money and re-discounts-.NONE
17A38.43
616�887,25
.
Total
_
- �.-$809,325_68
.,
\ ,.: : ....
PAct. FOUR
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THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1921.
In' what better way could we celebrate the Autumn Harvest Sale than by reducing prices on
seasonable merchandise, ,and in what more profitable way could you celebrate than by supply­
ing your needs atthis time? Prices in many instances have been reduced for quick clearance,
.which means the early buyer will have ,tlie' best s�lection. It will pay you to come to States­boro and make your purchases at our store .
.
Such a low price brings a new Fall Coat within
range of every woman's purse. Of velvour, cheviot,
melton cloth, tween and zibeline, full lined. Some are
trimmed with collars and 'cuffs of beaver, seal and
coney. Loose back and belted styles. Choice of the
popular Fall shades of brown, tan, gray, navy and
,blue.
PRICED $16.75 to $45.00
Display of Newest Fall Millinery
SMART FALL MODELS
It has b-een some time
since �e w�re'abie to -du­
plicate su�h 'goo'd-looki�g
Hats for the price. All
are styles that have arriv­
ed within "the past few
weeks'
.
and 'among tliem
are. hats that will please
I both misses and women.
Smart silk velvets in- black, brown and other wanted
shades; bH)n�;:�tirbafi a�<! 91J-�'!l;:f.!lce s�y'les; many, all­
over embroidered effects. Hats for street. dress or
outing wear. A real bargain. _;. ,
Don't fail to see pur display. today
•
'"
• .l-\ tlo:..L�· rd' .t.�f \".: '-,,'r .;-t\J'. t :'1 �t'
You will be surprised at the
amount of real good style con­
tained in this assortment of
Dresses for this money. They
are made of tricotine, char­
meuse, satin and Canton crepe.
The skirt of one model is beau­
tifully embroidered in contrast­
ing colors. Others have tunic
effect. In navy, black, brown,
tan, and other desirable Fall
shades. Sizes 16 to 44. Priced
At $6.75 to $42.50.
I,
g)@@ 1rC5JrrcdlS) rrvllC5Jlhm C5JIlli<dl
Ir�Illi<CY �n�Ik�
IN ALL THE POPULAR SHA.DES
A notable reduction on this lot of high grade silks
Included are crepe de chine 'sh'irtings, foulards ttJetas"
�atins and Bilk crepes. Oomplete line of want�d"color�
III the lot.
, CHARMEUSE
Beautiful quality heavy weight Satin Charmeuse­
n�west fabric for making Fall garments-40 inches
WIde and comes in ii, deep.Tustrous black only. .
CHIFFON TAFFETA
Yard-wide, heavy weight Chiffon Taffet in a big
range of most wanted colors. '
SATIN
Mo�t every wanted color included in this lot of
yard-wide, 'heavy wei'ght satin messaline.
Over, a dozen styles,
every one embodying
the dash and distinctive
lines so noticeable this
season, sponsoring low
shoes altogether. It is
difficult to beliee such
f�o�wear could be pric­
ed �o [ow," but when
:C"'�:;""I�":; :Trapnell -' Mikell Co
,p;epai:el �prj such an e.vent you may b� sure it is an event'wort1i wili e. '. ", ." "'.'
, ���_t"_��O:,� �.?� ��T�i'{E;CHILDREN
Black kid lace Shoes in broad and English styles
- " $4.50 to $6.50
Gun Metal lace Shoes---- $3.50 to $5.00
�.r��n �alf. !e�t�e�,l,��e �,h.0es __ '" �.nn to $7.50J,) \lJ .1 - • -..1 ... _ .• �# f.; ...... , .t' �'_""" !!i 1-
Fall Suits
THE VERY NEWF)ST
MODELS
It is quite furtunate that we
have not more of these splen­
did Fall Suits to sell at such 'a
low price. ,choice of many,
models in colors of blue and
brown. Some belted-others
straight lines and trimmed with
collars of fur. Priced
'
At $16.75 to'$45;00
Clothing for Men and Boys
Men's Clothing
The well known and papular
Ed. V. Price line., than which
there is none better, and -Jn
ready-made we carry S. F. &
,
A. F. Miller and Liveright &
Greenwald.
Boys' Clothing
A big stock of'manY'popu!ar
brands, .and a� prices to suit,
" .t 't ... ,
everyone.
,
,
Bear jn mind that 9�r business i� conductedon a-s,trict�� cash "ba�{s, .and th'e pri.��·s
quoted above �r� l11aq� possl��e only t.hro-qgh,q�r ch3:nge .�q � ca�h system.
Statesboro,
,
Georgii;t
THU�DAY, OCT. 13, 1921.
1
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA I'ESBORO NEM
.� A" BANKER
Sea Island,\1}ank
Statesboro, (Ta.
Capital, Surplua and Pr06ta $126,947.73
Depoaita on September 19t1t $401,406,51
Loe.na and Diacountz .'. " • • • • $546,767.92
Depoa}ta �tobe(4th - $429,1J60.80
"
I DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accojmts of Farmers. Merchants and Others Solicited.
The WAY for YOU to get: ahead i� to plant some
money each year or each month in some good safe bank;
and if you are a farmer plant some good. PECANS, if only
a'.few trees.
The money and the pecan trees will grow and make
you more money, Then as the years come when you are
older, and probably unable to work, you will not be de­
pendent on others.
See us and let LIS strart you on the right road.
Those who cond.uct the affairs of this bank lire:
The Board of Directors, to-wit David E. Bird, R. F. Don­
aldson, F. D. Olliff, Charles P. Olliff, J. A. McDougald,
S. �. Moore and J.A.Brannen.
The Officers are : R. F. Donaldson, President; J. G. Wat-'
Ron, Cashier; C. B. McAIl'ister. Assistant Cashier; Albert
W. Quattlebaum, individual bookkeeper; Carson L. Jones,
individual bookkeeper. and Kermit R. Carr, transit clerk.
Pair \\(eek
SPECIALS!
FIGHT THE POLL WEEVIL WITH GRAIN.
WITH A HOOSIER DRILL. THEY ARE THE BEST. E1lis Heulth law urlop od in this coun.t7 that we Ilud our children might
have the protecuon this law offers.
1-----
INSTITUTE-CLINIC
WELL ATTENDED ,
,
I ( �
(
Raines hardware Company Crescent 5 '& tOe Store
Announcement was [bade in this
paper rocenlly of au Inatltute-Cllnte
to be bold by Emory University on
venereal dlseasea. 1'hts Institute has
Leen beld with what we consider
''f0ndel-.t�l success, one hundred and
tortv-ttve physteluna In allendance,
coming from seventy-one counties,
e.very secuon of the etate being repre-
oented.
'
The student body passed �eBolutions
thanking the Unlversllt' for the oppor­
tunlty of attending and eXJlreaalll.�
their thanks for lIle Instruction glYen,
&1so asking that the Institute he glvell
again -next :rear.
'
There Is nq way of estimating' tho
good that tbls Institute ..as to .our
,State; thlB we do kno .... that eacll phy,
melan who attended was well paid for
IIts time and tbat thlB oomm�1.T
I wtIl recetve -trom hIm more expertservtce than Pl'8YIoouIIr, · ...d that It It
sbould be repeated n_t year'. our phy,
,alcla1tB should attend .. ,..,.ter nem,
hers.
fREE FOR THE ASKING '.
FOR SALB COATS SPOOL COTTON
"160 YARD SPOOLS-BLACK AND,
WHITE. SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
DOZEN SPOOLS 60c
CHILDREN'S WINTER UNION
SUITS
SIZES 8 TO 12 YEARS, SPECIAL
I
THIS WEEK 79,c
OTHIDR SIZES PROPORTIONATE-'
LY PRICED
1000 ROLLS BRAND NEW PAINTED HOG-PROOF,
BARBED WIRE, $1.75 PER ROLL, F. O.-B. STATES·
BORO, SEE SAMPLE AT BULLOCH TIMES OFFICE.
I _Send order. to
'
Hu�son A'vr-ef
I
CLAXTON, GEORGIA SEA ISLAND
10 YARDS FINE QUALITY, SPE-
CIAL FOR FAIR WEEK ��c PALM OLIVE SOAP
SPECIAL THIS WEEK, THREE
CAKES, FOR ;_ 26c
(floctdtp}
..
L. ,A� Martin & Co. TORCHON'LACESAND " INCHES WIDE, SUIT·
ABLE FOR SCARFS AND PILLOW
CASElS. PER YARD , 6c
\
Phoae 415 BOYS' CAPS28 Weat Main Staeet
7 pounds pure ground Coffee �_$hOO
No. '2 White Rose Stringless Beans .3!
No.2 White Rose Sifted Peas \________________ ,3�
No.3 Tri-Cola Yellow Cling Peaches .1_____ .21
No. 2.Castel Haven Peas, extra sifted .20
No.2 Libby's Corn Beef '____ �25
Highest Patent Self-Rising Flour, 24-1b .au __'1.2i
Good Self-Rieing Flour, 24-lb sack $1.00
Write for the fOl1..ac ,..,plets
'
aeoonIlng to ylt\lT n...... 'l'IIeT e&plahl
110. 10Y ....'".""t·s campal", ag&lDst
......-' dlRe&11e8 and pr_t the true
IIacts of_:, •
tiel. A. ..... t1le YOWlII' men,
filet II. hr t1fe gflllft J)Ol!JtIa.
let. O. I'or boy': •
SeL D. J'or parellUt '.t chlldr...
•eL II. ro. girls and y.unl "".4111
IleL P. ror educator., Otb.....
pneral .ubject. are ..nt on 8OIJI11I0,
Icable dllKlAll•• , cblld welfar•. _Ita,
tton, eto.
bw.d by the
u.o.au STAn B04iOD orr
R&AL'I'H
UMta, a-wa't
'c
Hundreds of ocher bargains on dis.Jay. Our prices
and quality are the talk of the community.
'COME AND SEE US.
, --------------------------------------------
TH�E PRICES FOR SATURDAY ONLY AND ARE
STRICTLY FOR CASH.,
BULLOCH TIMES
Ai\D
ij:be :'!Siatesborv Jlt��
SERVING A PURPOSE.
It takeB all BOn.. of people in the
)ile of a community to give p61'fen
balance--the hold:back as well ""
the co-ahead. The tiheot eighkylin­
cia Cadillac which moves oyer the
...... Be smooth as velvet at a rate
o' SO ailes an hour, Is able to do 110
II_UlIe of the motive p6wer whlcb
.anies it. Without thil! power, ,it
would be as Ioelpless Be the, little
anII'-c,nt which snorts and pull's at
every hiJI and at best can make no
I".re than 10 miles d01VTl grado. But
Uie big ear ....ould be incomplete
wttlIout ita hrakes. It might get ttl
pia. too fast' sometime and there
wenld be an unpleasant cro.. be­
__• a lIIIIooth Cadillac and a 9CTUb
.... The brake ill .....ful only ill
_ergeoey, and no car could ret
aile.... it it were applied all the time.
I. the life of eyery �ommunity
the� nre Cadillac people who poll
abead and the sniff-eart kind who aI­
wayo have 0" tbe brakes. Tbe com­
.a.lty COln' only forge ahead becauBe
tbe .otive power in sOllie of ils peo­
pl. I. stronger than the bold-back
JIOwer of the ,others. The man who
p.... lais foot on the acoelerator and
BaJII, "Let'! go," makes mistakes
_eUae., bot he docs more foT'1>iB
co_unity than the fellow who puts
11I"'foot on the btake. and wnits to
see i1 fJomebody is going to umake a
_ of things." The ooly fellow
wll. never made a mistake in lite
Ie Ule fellow wbo never attempted
..ything. The community owes
lIIere to the man who tried and fail­
ed Ulan to the fellow who never fail­
ed because he never tried. The man
who pull. off h,s coat for public en­
terprise, ToBs up his sleeves and goes
to work for something, \js the motor
..hlel> pulls I bis town .omwhere in
.phe of the hold-backs. E.very cnr
.......t have a brake, and every town
prebably need. a hold-back; but no
modern cnr reHce on its brakes to
carry it an'ywbe.re, and no town will
ever be carried anywhere by the fel­
.w who refuse. or fails to do his
"hare of the pu1lirtg.
THE PEOPLE AND THE COURTS.
COX STANDS FIRM
FOR WORlD lEAGUE
FO....ER CANDIDATE SAYS THE
ABANDONMENT OF AU.IE�
WILL BE CONDEMNED BY HIS­
TORY.
"JAMES M. COX,"
-----
BEGAN AS OFFICE BOY
AND CLIMBED TO HEAD.
THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1921.
-
fHURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1921. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �S
GOVERNOR COMING TO
SPEAK IN STATESBORO
BUlLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
Gov. T. W. Hardwck will address
the voters of Bulloch Mllnty at
Statesboro on Tuesday of superior
court, October 26th. He is making
a touj- of the stato diecuasing' tax
matten and will take oeeaston to
addr.... the people of Bulloch eoun­
t)7 upon that issue.
Governor Hardwick i8 popular in
Bulloch county, and his coming will
no doubt dra .... a large crowd.
CLiTO PERSONALS
Mr. end Hrs. Rufus Strouse and
famll)7 were the guests of their par­
illite Sunday.
W. R. Newton,
-
of Savannah, Is
the guest of friends in the commu-
nity.
'
Hr. and Ml'1!I. B. B. White and lit­
tle daughter, spent Sunday with Mr.
nnd Mn. J. 8. Strouse.
Mr. and Mr.. Calvin D. Strouse
and 8On, Hll8ter'James D., returned
Honday to Norfolk, Va., after spend­
ing ten day. with his parenr., Mr. and
Hrs. J. S. StrQu"".
O,UT national problems nre our in­
.ii�idual prcblcms, -iiiu1{ijified about
olle hundred million times. There are
�t many people in the United
"'r.t..
�.
If �e live beyond o�r mfsns, we
1tfeoJlle hard up. ,
If we squander our money on
f"""11 things, we find it difficult to
buy the necessary things.
If ,w. fail to guard oUr health, we
'lo�co'1'e ill.
If we continually try to get the
best of our n�ighbors, they become
•• lI)Iicious
.
of us and we have no
M...d•.
If we go about with a chip on our
..I.o'uldcrt, �e have to be on the Sn\'alln�lh, Oct. 12._:_Twenty years
lookout for a fight. �Igo R. M. Griffin Ca.rne "'" ;:iuvnnnah
TIle things that are the matter from Atlanta tt. take a job as unft!e
witIt .s as a ns'tion are merely the boy with the Merchants and Miners
..ungB that are the matter with us as Tl'ansportation Company. He la.
_�'Iid.al.. bored fuithfully in the service of the
And the rules of conduct that will company_ His reward cnme last week
me.re us peace and prosperity as in- when he was appointed general ngcnt
....hlua'hI ,will also. insure us pellce of the' compuny .•to succeed the lute
ael prosperity as a nation. I L. M. Erokine.
In a MissIssippi .ounty not long
aco a mob broke into the jail one
nicltt, took a prisoner-a white man OFFERS RESCIPE FOR
-from the sheriff nnd hanged him PERSIMMON BEER
"0 a nearby tree. The man had been On most farms there urc a few.,..vleted of the murder of a woman
native persimmon trees bearing goodaltt! was under bcntence of deat.h, but
crops of persim1'l\ons. Here, nndhill lawyers had appealed to the su- tbere also are found small orchard.
" ••e court for a new trial. of jap8n�e persimmons. these'rms lynching cannot be excused, fruits, when fully ripe, are v(!ry de­.f eourse, for it wa. a terrible wrong. sirable for desert pnrposes. Yet,III1l it <an be explained, nt least to with many there still Jingors the
.e.e extent. The people, or a part
taste for the old fashioned persim­
of Ute people, ieared that the delays mOn beer. The Japanese, a. well liSaM \eebnlenJities of the law would
the native persimmon, mf.kea l'x".I­
be OIled to thwa1rt the ends of justice. lent persimmon herr. The I,ropcr-Do'ring the �ame week the grand
tions, uSing either kind o� pcrsim.jur, in a South Carolina court f01�·
mon, nre as fol1o\V.;;_j:mally asked the presiding judge to Persimmons 2 bushels
_pose heavier Bent.ences upon per- Hone� locust 5 pounds
......omoicted of violating the pro- Water, 10 to 12 gallonshibi'ion laws. ,T.he grand jury said, B�ead yeast 1;1 cakeiR etller words t!;lat person. convict· Select a good clean barrel that hasH ., ... offe';•• were not being suf-
one head, and will bold water. Boreficin\)), punished.
n hole for the faucet in the side of
These two instance! are cited to
the barrel down at the bottom next
_,loasize a fact which must be clear to the he�d, Set the barrel 011 a
to nerybody, acd that is that there
table in a room that will be keptis a growing impnticnce with the moderatoly warm, that is one hnving
wa, justice is being administered in a temperature ranging from 60 to 70
••r ••urts. There are too many de .. degree. I'. Put a layer of clean
Ja� too lIIany, loop holes, too many, wheat or oat straw in the bottom of
ways. by
which criminllis may escape
I the' b�rrel thick enough to come a1:�elr deserts. few incbos above fauC'Ct hole toTQ public conscience is becomin;; eervc U5 8 filter. Next mash up nno.reused,
.
and j udgCB, ]awyortl, law-' thoroughly m,ix the persimmons, 10-
.ake�, JUJ'ors, and all who have to cuet and yeast cake in some conven.do WIth OUr c�urt. would .do well to
ient receptable. Put the mixture in
JO� attention. the barrel, pour tbe water on top of
:OUR NATIONAL PROBLEMS. tile mixture, and tie a cloth over the
top of the barrel to_ exclude insects.
The bee_r will be{eady for use from
six to ten days later, and should be
examined from time to time lo de­
termine this point. Afte,' the beer
becomes ready for use, if lhe bar­
rel is !ct in a cool place, the beer
will remain good' .everal days long­
er. The addition of about 5 qua'rt.
01 corn m'eal t'l)� th.� abOVe mixture
produces a flavor much relished by
some; but the blend of the locust and
persimmpn flavors are most general­
ly desired.
H. P. STUCKEY, Director,
Dayton, Ohio, October 11.-The
democratic pnrty nand. "inflexibly
as we did when the poll. cJoeed last
Ho ..ember for the league of nation.
witb the United States as a eo-op­
eratin part of ,i'," former-Govern'/,.
Jaines M. COlt, democratic presiden­
hal candidate lut fall, declared in a
message sent to the Deraoeratie club
of Soutbern California, banqueting
laot night at Los Angele..
"History will record the abandon­
\"ent of our allies &0 an unworthy
episode," the me88age continued. "It
would have been no worse if tour
troops had been withdrawn from
hanoo on the morning of the battle
of Chateau Thierry.",
The message folio... ,
"Let me extend my felieltations to
'he members and cueste 01 YOUr or-
ganilUltion. The eyents of the past SAVANNAH'S EXYOSITION .yeal, notwhlastandlng they brought
::f: ::U8�eoi��o�::e:�'i:n�! GREATEST IN HISTORY Ut.lIIidot of chaO! internationally and
�uncertainty in republican policy, we Savannah, Oct. 12.-When the Sa-nand inOexibl)' as we did when the ""'nnah Tri-State Exposition opens.'poll. closed la�t Nov�mber, for. the on the morning 01 October 241 Hon­lengue of natIOns w�th the Umted ,day, tbe greatest lai1' In the hiotory
�'Stlll.t.... as
a L:,-opera�lve part of the of South Georgia ""ill begin. Theleagoe. U.. tnftmtely better to fair will continue through October trnaintain. ? '!ital principal even 29tb. Especially great will be thethough lt l�volve a temporary .et- exhibita of live stock. The Ii... stockback thll� it is to surrender honor "ho .... will undoubtedly ourpa.. any­to' expedtency for the mere purpose thing in the .outh. Thi. will be onlyof winning an eledion. History will
one of the 'really great departmentsrecord the abondonment of OUr aI- of the fair. The agricultural exhib­lies 8S an unwortby episode. It its and the demonsa-ationo of funnwould lIa..e been no worse if our
machinery will also be surpassingtroopa had beell withdrawn from good. Johnny J. Jones sbow. will be}'rance 0 nthe morning of the battle there witb many attraction. to fur­of Chateau ,Thierry. The spectacle ni.b amusements.o! regllrding the Hay-pJ,'uncefoote --
treaty "8 a ser&p of paper ,just as SAVANNAH YOUTH DIED
we begin conference with a group FROM BROKEN
of nations On disarmament, is n com·
mentary on the behavior of a coun­
try whoBe life and traditions have
been above Te'preach, We are not a
reenegade nation and we will not
for long pennit ourselves so to ap­
pear to others, Good faith in our
relations wilt endure as a private
anel national ,';ru�e. When sober
refiecUon brings proper uJ1derstllnd­
ing to our pnthetic otatus in world
affairs, vindication of the democracy
wi]] be expressed in no misleading
tenno.
(Signeel)
-- ....--
Savanna", October 12.-Robert A .
Kirkland, the 17-year-old youth whose
neck ....as broken as the result of a
sballow dive in the newly completed
Daffin Park swimming lake, on Sep­
tember 7th, died last week. Kirkland
put up a brave fight for life and it
appeared at one time he Vlould keep
off tho grim reaper, altbough he
would never have been able to walk.
Pneumonia, however, developed an d
he sccumbed. He was a very active
young man' and engaged in eonsi<ter­
able athletics.
---­
OLIVER SAYS RAILROAD
STRIKE IS INEVITABLE
Savannah, Oct. 12.-G. M. Oliver,
member of the general executive
1
board of international Brotherhood
of Blacksmiths, Drop Forgers and
Helpers, who has returned from a
m�eting of the brotherhood in Chi­
cago, says he can not see any way
out of a railroad strike, "especially
on the Pennsylvania railroad." He
seems to think the strike will .tart
with the' Pennsylvania and spreati to
,othel' lines over the country.
Now is the time to put in your
grain-Hoosier Grain Drills are the.
best. RAINES -HA:RDWARE CO.
RED CROSS RESCUED
600,000 FROM DEATH '
Spent $1,200,000 for Relief of
Famine Sufferers in China
Last Year.
'1'0 help o\'ercome condlUpns of Rcute
dtfltresl In t1"e� falliine stricken prov·
In'eea of Northern Chinn, where mU­
llonl 01 per�oD' 'vere ni'Cected by an
unprecedented shortage ot. tood, t.he
A,merlc8n Red Cro�s during the I •• t
nacal ye8� apent more tlinn $1,200,000,
U,OOO.OOO of which '!.al contrlb�ted dl·
rt(.1y by Natlonal Headquarters lind
the remainder by var;o\J8 group. 'n­
terested tn the welfare of China.
ThrouK9 the wl�., rellet. operations
Ihul mOlle pos.lhle It Is ••tlmated that
mort thun 600,000 famine Rufrerers
were saved t·rOlD stnn'ntlon,
To the end thut slmllu.r prompt re­
lIet measures by the organlzotlon mAY
nl'l'.ayo be possible tbe ned Oro&s I.
nsi(ing (''OlItlnuecl support by the Arner­
lrnn peonh' hy ulIlversul rt�newRI of'
membership fit the AflnUHl Hed Croll!
Roll (,'1111. No,,"m�Jer II to 24.
The mel hod of l"f�lIer pmlllc)�'C(l by
the Anwr!('un Hed Gross In Ihi Opf\I'U­
t"lons In ChlnR WitS pHrticlllarly effec­
tl\'e, for In nddlt10n to SH"11l1! hllndr�ls
of thOC"'IIHls nf Ih'�s It provided China
with more thnn 000 mll(!s of I'crmnnent
ronds I hUl nrc sorely needed to pr�·
\'"Cut a reClIrrCIlC'C or rnmlilC. At one
time the UNi (;ross employeLl i'l,OOO,
Ohlr.('�(> \:\'oJ'kmcn, p[l� Ing Ihem III fond
for thPIIU;clycfI nnd lh�IWllthllll� thiS
food Iwlng hl'ollght in frollt �Iltllchllrla
nnl1 f'l�whpre.
Three-horse l'idipg Oliver Plow,
the thing you need to turn unller
your cotton stal1{s. TRAPNEL[�
MIKELL CO.-adv. (GoetHc)
M§l§:'§l#(a§§·1#! ;::j=a�d#i{:i��IJ Before You {3uy' a New �
rl Coat Suit or' Coat �:
�:
,
Come to IInBiltch-;Parr'ish Co. -
�:r
'
�u Come and see our Styles and Prices and
compare both if you do not ·believe you U·will find good anti sufficient reason for
buying from us
,
PRIMITIVES BEGIN PLANS
FOR BUILDING NEW CI:4URCH
The memhara-of the Primitive ;Rap-!
tion eongregatiou of Statesboro lIave
again begun preparatione lor build­
ing a ne.. 1I0u... of worahip, anel hope
to eaJT)' the plana through \0 early
maturity. • -'"
I The site procured Ie that In the cor-
Former atudents of Georgia Uni- ner of East Haln' and Zetterower
vel'llity now re.ldlng In Balloch ayenue, a pnrt of the Jobnaton prop­
county took their nand along witb rty rece�t1J t1arO'It'D on the marketthe big forwarel campaign now being by the Sboteaboro Building anel Loau
waged in behalf of that institution Associati9n. The buUdlnc Ie to be ofwhen tbey auembled Honday evening brick aod in every way in harmony
at rtbe '3Beckel 'Hotel for a re-unio., W\th' \lie 8UrroWUting 'Bnd "'rill reflectdinner. At the same bour, Univer- eredit upon the congregation aa well
sity men fn every county in Georgia as upon the cIty.
were assembled for the aame purpo"",
, and the campnign for a Dlillion dol­
,
lars had a most auspicious beginlng.
I B\,l1och <.'Ounty men feU in lineheartily, and at the dinner more thanp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�! ,2,000 wao raised to ....ard the furid,
which is about one-sixth of the ,14,-
900 the county has been aUoted.
At the Monday evening dinner
Prof. R. E. Park, of the Univenrity,
made an inopiring addre.. 'tod, the
former University men, and folloiIJ,il)g
bim stirriog talks. were made,; by
'I liI88ors. J. F. Brannen, Howen Ofne,Haney D. Brannen and J. F,:well
., Brannen. "'.Bet.een the courses of the delight­ful banquet served by Mrs. Pascbal,
I.ollege Rongs wore sung and all o�
Ilho guest. jojned in, giving n real CITY REAUZE!I CASH
old Georgia yell. FOR RECENT BOND ISSUE
I Among thOSe present at the ban-I
• ---
quet were Me.srs. J. F. Bra'nnen, Statesboro's school borAl. haveI Howell Cone Horvey D. Brannen J. been converted into ""sh and theI
J, til. Ander'S�I1, J. Ewell Brannen, 'AI- fundo are 110W in Ibe city treasury,
,
gie Trapnell BArnie Anderson Remer the last act neceswry to cOJllplete the������������������������������ Proctor DU;'Win D Franklin' R Lee transaction having been eoneummat--:t:+++-i-++1-++++++++'1 11 'Julul+++++++++++++++ Moore, Chas. Pigu�, J, P. Fo;, l�mnn ed Honday. _
Foy, Albert Quattlebaum, Hinton The i""ue wns for $75,000, which
Booth G P Donaldson F'rank Sim' were sold to HillllDan " Co., of At­
mon.,'W: E.'McDougald'Outlaud Mc- lanta,?t a dia<;<>unt, netting '66,637.
Dougald Dr Whiteside Freeman The ('1ty OffiC181s are preparing to
H�rdi.t� J. T: Atkinson 01 LaGrange begin at once the erection of a high
Durde-;; 'and Coleman of Graymont' ochool building upon' the present
Dr. Wilson of Va. and Pro!! R. E: school lot, the building to cost ap­
Parks of the University of Georgia. pl'oximately ,00,000. The remain­
der of the fund will be ,UBed in equip­
ping the building.
---
Our mill is runninll alia in daily.
STATESBORO HILLING CO.
DINNER IS' GIVEN FOR
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Good Things to Eat�•• -
100 pound sack Salt ---------------------'---__ $1.25
1 ailck best patent Flour = 1.25
10 pound sack Sugar ..:_________________ .7,5
12 pounds best Rice _..:.: 1.0()
BULLOCH COUNTY TAKES HER
'PLACE IN CAMPAIGN TO 1M­
'PROVE EQUIPMENT.
ENJOY Your
E••,,/ng3-
"
2 pounds cream Cheese _'-
_
Fres�_Oysters daily" per quart _
.85
.65
We want 100 bead of chickens and 100 dozen eggs this
week andnext for tlle BUllo'ch '(Jounty Fair:
Barnes Brothers RISING SUN nOUR
CLlTO SCHOOL CLUB.NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
On Friday afternoon, October 7th,
the Clito sehoor lmp",..ement Club
entertained the ladies10f tbe eommu­
nitJ and the Si.dney Lanier Literary
Soelet)'.
H"", J. R. Hall, the pro.ident, in­
trodueed lllao Adams wbo gave an
intereeting tllIk touching the posai-
blliti.. of tbe dab. Hlu Eunice _
Leeter then led in her .picy atyle. a
diseu..ion dealinc with the organlz­
inll and oonductll!g the club.
• Immedlatel, following'theae in.pir_
ing talb lIie ladi., ....iated by the
girl. and boya, s�rv.d delicious
sandwicbeo and cocoa.
(6jantfe) .... """ the 01.,..... ....1._•••
.. ,..... -. _,... .-- .....
_ 10....., ""-'_1........
Savannah, Ga.
Heinhard-Ferst-Doyle Gompany W. H. GOFF CO" Wholllllale Dietribu �.. , Statesboro, Ga.
COTTON FACTOR�
•• .. . . ••
17 Bay Stree East
I
COlUignmenta solicited for �ning and
handling Cotton. We can advance liberally
, Extraordinary values in new Coat Suits and
Dresses; also a full line of Millinery. Be
sure aI)d visit this department
L. ,. SHUMANlD.CO.
SPECIAL PRICES ON GROCERIES' AND MEATS
HOME·MADE SAUSAGE, MEAT SALT,' SAGE
, RED AND BLACK PEPPER, HOG CASINGS
MEAT SALTERS-TRY A SALTER AND SAVE
YOUR MEAT.
15 WEST MAIN ST.
on same" "
Down stairs ask to be shown the newest
styles in Ladies' Slippers; also a full and
fancy line of Silk and Wool Hosiery.
Write for information to us �r to our repreeentatin
MR. GEORGE W. SIMMONS
Statellbol"o, Ga,.
NOTICE ,• New Undertaker!We .are not quoting prices but only ask that
visit our store and be convinced. Our policy is
sell good merchandise just as close as possible, re- •
membering that the little cash in the country goes �I a long way. u:
�: -Blitch-Parrish Co. DO,IIU " ij
rg=·=H=·=·=1#H#}t=1·§_�·J:;}=·�==§§� �
After April 1st I will t'educe the price of milk to Se per pint and 16c
per quart. By doing this I shaJI expect m)7 pntr�ns to be more p.nc.
tual about aettlng out empty bottles every da)7.
, ,
Thanking you fur your patronage, we solicit a cOl1tinuan<e '1f same.
We wi.h to a�ee to the public that we bave Ie­
cur�d in our Undertaking ,Department, the _rviee. o!
l\Ir. T. M. Ma!1fn, of Bowden, Ga., who takea the po.I­
tion formerly held by Mr. Walter Fletcher. -Mr. Martin
i. a young man with the very higheat q�ificationa, �Dd
i. in every way prepa� to render .ab.fActory _",ee.
I·
. .
of 'tr IWe 10 IClt a continuance your pa �-Ife.
W. AMOS AKINS G. A. JONES
R F. D. No.1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA G. A. Joneli, of Register, aged 70.
, 1-+++++++++++·.. ·1·"· I I 1 I I 1 I 1 1 1 I 1 1.. died ,Tuesda)7 nfternoon at his home;";:"";.....;..;;,.;....,;",;..........,;,,,;........""'--�.....-"'-.,�-..- ........-!!!-.....-""""""'....-.,...........�-..,,.; following an iUneas of several weeks.
LOST NOTE I AUTO RADIATORS REBUILT AND Interment was \� Ephesus churcb NOTICE
All ",none are wal'11eo lOut to trade reJ.l8ired. Body, fenders .. bonk. re- Wednesday afternoon. I am pleased to announce to myfor one certain promiosory note ior palred. Statesboro Radll�tor Co., 'The d�<eased ;. survived by his friends and former patron. that I$60, given by J. T. Jones to Hrs. F. N: H. Rhode•. Prop., 11 Vine st. E.
wife and a number of children, am now with the mechanical denart-L. PrOctor. doe about Dec. 1st. 1921. (Jun2tf..,) ment of J. S. West's auto and repairThi. n<sto has been loot and is tbe lGII the boll weevil now. Cut among them being Messrs. Henry and .ervice, alon� with I,. R Kennedy,property of tbe undersigned. YOUr stalks with an Internatiol1al cut- CI�ve Jones of Statesboro. sUl'erinteudent. We invite your re-R. F. FINDLEY. ter. RAINES HARDw ARE CO.
parr work in every line, and guaran-(22sep8tc)
.
International Stalk Cutters .will We bave Becured a 1I00d miller anti ,tee cons<iantiou. workman.hlp· at
Boy a Hoosier Graih Drill from cut your ,talke green, Get one from 'will operate OUr grist mill every day. reasonable price. ,
R�INES HARDWARE� RA��..JY�� __ _JlT�_ESB_OlW_ MILLIN_G_QQ._ PAU.!�ENTER.
w. C. Akins & Son
NIGHT CALL 386-J DAY CALL 85
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
LADIES SERGE
DRESS�
GIRlS COATS - GIRlS SHOES _
High tops and ox­
fords in the shades
that are most de­
sirable llIJost, low
heels ,any size.
Bring the girls
around and .,get
them a pair. Our
price-
$2.95 Up
MENS BLUE
SERGE SUITS
All pure wool serge
>;uits in the very
latest stvle. Those
you pay oyer
double _for. -Our
Drice-
To The
$16.45
Very bebutifully
a.nd handsomely
tailored. The girls
crave to wear the
kind we have in all
colors. Best of ma­
terials. Our price.,
$4.95 Up
I
We Urge A II Visitorsin' the latest crea­
tions and trimmed
to your taste w'?rth
much more". Our
price-
$8.95 Up
To Vi'sit Display
CAB' L E .. MAD 'E
AND INNER=-
Our of Latest Models
. ,
InThe
,
LADIES COAT
SUITS
The kind you have
Illways wanted.
They have just
come in and our
",rices clmt be ,beat.
$10.95 Up
MENS PANTS
All wool. 'Bring
your last year's
coat and let us
match it up. Our
price_
'L. Weitz & Co. PIANOSr I
PLA.YERS
THE NATIONAl DRY GOODS CO.
14 E. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
$3.95 Up and
\line Victor V,ict.rol,as
At HOLLAND DR-UG CO'MPANY
DU1'ing the entire Fall' week under the personal supervision of
\ MR.. W. M. FLEMING ANDI MR.. C. C. SANDERS
Genuine'Victrola, Style
IX, $75
LADIES COAT�
That are very
stylish and vllry
ueat. MIBde of the
best material that
money can buy.
Look these over
and �on't be di�p­
pointed. Our price.
$8.95 -Up
To our many friends of Bulloch
countv and surrounding territory, also
the new comers, We extend to you a
most hearty welcome to make our
store vour headquarters during the
big fair week.. Don't fail to pay us a
visit as we will be more than ov!'!rjoyed
to have you with us. Make this store
your hqrne.
G en•MENS SHOES
Plain toe 'Officers
Army shoes. The
kind that's pure
leather and wears
well. Our price-
In this showing are some of the finest examples ofmodern piano craftmanship. The latest models are
here, both in Pianos and Inner-Player Piano&--allCable-made and Cable-guaranteed. Before bU'yjn� it",HI pay you to fully inspect our display.
We are a direct Factory Branch, selling Cable-made
, jnstruments direct to you eliminating the profits of mid­
,Heman and wholesaler. This enables us to sell..r.ou in­lotruments of the bighest quality for the lowest possible
prices.
$4.85 Up
L'ADIES SPORT
OXFORDS
J�st ',re��ived a
shipment of up-to­
the�minute sport
pumps and oxfordg'
that's worn by
best dressed dress­
ers. Our price- '
'$5:95 Up
MENS HEAVY
UNDE;RWEAR
R�bbed. and fleece
lined. :Buy your
SUpply while they
last. At our prceg
per gar��nt-
Sge Up
1. Weitz & eo.
THE NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO.
14 E: Main"St., St�t(.sboro, 'Ga.
Prices Reduced $55 To $165
The fact that many reiailers have not given the pub­lic benefit of lat'ge price reductions made by manufac­turers is responsible for a great deal of the present buy­ing reluctance, according to current reports.
. In our case it is different, for we are manufacturers
, selling direct to you. The price reductions app'ly to our
" Ilewest and finest instruments and with Cable s Pla� of
Easy Payments it fs wiser to buy NOW than wait.
Liberal
CAB L,'E
rPlano Company
.
Genuine Victrola, Style
80, $100
BOYS SUITSLADlE� HIGH
TOP SHOES
In tan and .black
any style_desiredJ�
elll solid leathllrs.
Give us H trial to
'lpve you a good fit.
Our price-
BOYS SOLID
LEATHER'SHOES
The ones to givE'
them a long wear­
ing and won't be
.kicked out so easy,
Get the boys " pair
of these. Glur price.
$3.45
MENS FELT
HATSWe have a very
large stock of boy
suits for you to
select from. Don't
fail to get the boy
a suit with an extra
pair of pants. All
cizes. Our price-
$9.45
r'n " all I�he new
shades and styles.
Look ours over.
Also John B. Stet­
,sons. Our prices--
ome 9f the Ce\ebrated Maspn ®. Hamlih Piano
, ,,$3.95
'$3.00 Up
iJ;I)LLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
F":;;�;;��..... GDVERI:I� �RI��·:PEIIIG OnlyBigCircusComing
1I0w IU8 b:�::: �ebe":dfoB OCONEE RIVER II'ANNED BY Statesboro, Thursday, October 20th.cograffer JII a mov ySTEEA�� BWRQRIDGKE AFTER 'f"RI;;E. ,.ng pitcher co anti ...
vood of new all Jolt Vel'ftaa, Ga. Oct n _1'....
che actors & ac bIll Federal aId bndge '", tho Oeonee
tresses &. BIll rwer between Glenwood And lit Ver
art, and etc but non WIll-be formally open to the pub
diddent let him he Frldav October!1 WltIa ""....,._
.et a hed of me appropnate to the oecal1oft \ A. bae­
I told hin becuo and ba.ket dinner WIll be aer
ved and .everal tltou&&nd peOPle are
expected dra.." particularlr' f'"OM
he world and ovm along the Seaboard road tile pro
to Canady be posed hIghway of w"lelo th.. bridge
ause ma 1 tlm forms a promment feature beLDg
lused to mal "! B parallel to the Seaboard fro.. SaYan
a I tImer wltel nah to Ameneu. Columba. aa••ther
s n the b ggesl i pOJllts
'
c.rcus m the W rid G6ventor HllrdwICk Preei... t at
Saturday-got I mVltattol\ to cum
I
the Senate Clay Han Job N
to Janes b"thdny party I ext weol Holder and EngJlleer Neal of Jh"
sho rote tl em out her OWn .elf sho State HIghway Department Hon W
Bed on It You are mVlted to cum out J Vereea of Moultrie and other
to a party II memory of my b -th I prom nent Georgtans ... II be 0" theday at 7 oclock the evemng p m plOgrnJa for addressestIll 10 o( the same Your presents Work on the msmmoth brIdge has
WIll help to Make It a successful Par I been m plogrellll (or over three yearaty So I Suppose I WIll half to go " d the remammg detaIls ftle b"lng
& take a prcse It so It WOI t be • put on thIS week prepalato17 to the
fa lery even If t takes my only d me openmg on the ZIst The people of
SundAy-UI Kcl Hen has got a WI celer and Montgomery countJeo
new pony wlteh Ie h IS nan e I h m al e preparl Ig to tAke care of th"
Bcdlam I ast lum why he na ned ,mult tude ond th" occa.IOR Will beh In th t & he sed tva. Becauso he one long to be remembered WIth
was all wnys bl kemg loose to deep tho completion of th s Bplendld bridge
for me , wo k Oa the proposed eaat-and west
Monday-pa woke me up las ute I h ghway WIll proceed rap dly
& sed fOl me to I ssent ,t the Ja" Wheel"r WIll blllid to the Ime of Tel
Ba d play g outs de l:Iut we fou cI faIr and Montgomery '10111 bUIld to
out It was a Ill' a fellow fIXu g IllS the ime of Toombs county and the
Rlvver outs de Wile h s Wlfo Jawed greatOl I' ort of th,. IS alre"dy filll.h
at 111m al d the e kId hailed ed
RED
SEAL LYE
Follow dlrections when you
use Red Seal Lye There I••
full pnnted Ret WIth "vfry can
Thcy will tcll you how to use
�1ake 10 lbs. of Soap
and Save $l.&J
THE c1eanOlOg p<)\ler In any soap or cleanser youbu\ .s I e Soap IS t"llow (gre� .) mixed With
lye and", tel You can n kc It youreelf and save
a gre�t d "I f money It WIll su.t your needs better
too for you can make JU t the I I td of soap you want
e. the. hal d or soft
One large co I of Red Seal Lye (used accordtng to
d.rectlOns) Will 111 kc ten pounds of wandel ful clean
IIlg soap actcaJ1y saVIll'; you $100 (F ull d rection.
wtth every can)
Isn t that well wOIth "hlle? You bot It tsl And
then Jl st remember t �3e other fine uses for Red Seal
Lye It.s a V .ltCI suf encr savmg a great deal of
soap It I llis all d sagreeabll' od ors purtfies and diS
tnfects at tho s.:lmc tIme D.osol e a spoonful of It I!l
a qllart of water and 01 h 10 a w:l:1d 'd clealllng
solution for helpl'1g It;; t":1 yOUL ark In washlllg
d.shes d:lot s floors we odlVork-everythtng about
the h usc A hHle of It SIfted Into t e Slmt cleans
out the pipes "nd prevents t lem fro n becomtng
itopped up
-
But make SUI c the lye you buy IJ Red Seal Lye
ThIS pure lye IS granulated and packed tn cans that
are easy and convement to use AlWayS aok YOUI
storekeeper for and be sure to get the old rehable
Red Seal Glanulated Lye
Tuead.o.y-I gess nre new pleech
er must get .. good b g sah"! because
Today h. Hat blowed off of IllS hed
<It wh ded down Ll - St & he eve
eve 1 chased It
Wedne.da.,,-MLS White past are
house &: pa was becting " 11lg &: sho
ast h 1\1 Wae bl" WIfe at home & pa
sed back Do you spose I wood be
do ng th 0 if sl e wei t
Tburlday-pll fist Mr
where does he get hUll tI 1 bcrclhlS
frum & be leplycd & anDwered­
Fran the restarant wbel e he eats hIS
lunch at d nne. time
COTT '. sh I'ped to BA'lYl'EY &,
00 '[ he Profic en t Cotton 1- acto'S of
SavRnnab Gn y; lds 8RtlBfaci or Ri
s ev denced by the !� ge volume Ol
buslnc". entrusted to them 11>1 t It
to YO., nt....est to try tMom' II" t
n.ow �Ll,1 be co"vlnce4 (llaug 3t 0)
The cIty reg .tlfttlOn beoks ftre now
open All persons ,.ho deSIre to vote
n the December cIty olectlOn are re
QUlred to leglster before Oct 16th
.s tho book. c1oso on that date
L M MALLARD Clork
(29sopt2te)
P C TOMSON & COMPANY
Phlladel! hla, Penna
GOTTON INSURANCE
lUas60i� i4
We wnte In.uran.ce Gft cotto. on
the fana LJberAI coverage
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGCT
Phoae 7g
Seats on sale on Show Day at Hulland Drug Co.
Same prices charged on ShoW Ground.
-
"It's N�[) Job
to Steer a
BUlCk cars S leer lust hk� they drtve­
� I aSlly 'c:lnd comfortably Ann hL.c
every othel BUlCk part, the BLue:",
steerlng gear can be tru�ted f�lde
In a 1922 Bwck and see for your self.
BUlclt SIxes
J'�r. .,4 Th _ Pas. R"..rl. er '149$ 22 FllU $ I1J'
.22 S.-4.5 F "8 P... TQU A '15 11 Fou y ,
" S.I 4' Th It. ... Coup., 2 35
U Pou f ,�.1'1 S I: 4" P ePa". S",d.!1n 143$
" S:!E .. 5 Four PiSlI8 Coupe 23'15 2 Po 650
" S l 49 Selfft" PIJ;J� Tou J7J!J
'1 S I: Jff SOVfJII PII" StJd" n 16'.5 • AI I?
COUNTRY PROPERTY
II! acrea 45 acreo under cultlva
tio,,� 4 room d...elhng barn amok.,.
itoaae chleken house and two good
""ella of water new WITe fenee
oro.nd field located 7 mIle. "outh
OIIot of Statesboro Convement to
dool railroad and church PrIce
43500 per acr-c'..,,_----��__,_,_
Iii acreo !5 aCTe. m cultlvatton
tiee I room dwelhng bam cotton
•ou... and smokehouse located 12
_Ilea
aoU�f
Statesboro 1 % mIle,
w..t of ,nmark Conventent to
aclIool chand railroad PrIce
,210000 •
IItIt acre.1 1(0 acres I\J hlJ:h stat!! .uItlv"t on WIth mce 7 room
StatesboroRealtv Co.
. ..
Alleritt 4uto Company1
Statesboro. Ga.
/
nlURSDAY, OCT. 13,1921.
5- SALE UNDER POWERS liiYe 10m offered fOr.are �tDe-entG"e Sale UDder Power ID Sec\lrltl' D.... SHERIFF SALE FOR INCORPORATION
GBORGlA-Bulloch County tract Will theo be oll'ered and that
'GEORGIA
<b II h C t GEO I B U h
Under and by virtue of the power sale bv which the largeat aum .. real GEORGIA-Bulloch Couoty
-pU oc oun y IlG A- u oc County
flf sale contamed In til" taortj{aJre lZed will be accepted Under authority of the power of
I wlIl aoll at public outcry to the To the SUIl8nor Court of said county
ted b7 T R. d G 11 R ha d Thla Ia the property of the estate ofl sale and convoyance contalned In that highest btdder tor
cash before the The pe&itlon of T 0 Wynn L.
:�:uon the 19th ad'av of Fe��ua�y F E Field decased and baa about certatn deed to secure debt Riven by court house door in Stateaboro Ga AThoAnlk88lnsJ.·�nnW .};>�I CEannBonWeOOtdaal
2 d d d I th ffi f 160 acrea In .1I1�tion and"" 10- J P LeBtbr to C B Aaron on Novem
on the firstTuesdaylnNoVember 1921 w� w.-..
i':e °el::l. 07'''/':'e eau;'no: :ou�� �f cated 2% mtles..oifth of Stat..boro ber 1 19t7 recorded In bOlll< No 63 within the leltal uours of sa e the fol of Bulloch county GeorKta I'8llpect;·
ull G gia b k Term. of salel One third cub and page 352 In the office of th" clerk of lowlltg described property leVled on fully showst oeb eountr; e",{ '!i 00 611 the rcmatnder tn one and two ears Bulloch supehor court the under under a certain fi fa l88Iued from the 1. Thr.t they aealre for ".e",.
at li:utt� 9:utc� u:t 'it"��urrgo��� Djlferred paym...ta to bear 01 �t er slK\led legal representattve of the.. city court of Statesboro lU favor. ofl aelvoa, their _clateli and .uc�
of aald county October 8 11121 dur cent .ntereat and the bIVancegof rhe tate of said C B Aaron deceased Spa Island Bank altalnlt Clev� and .ors to be Incorporated lind made a
in- the 16jt1I1 hours of sale to the purchase pnce to be _ured b deed will on the first Tuesdav
In Novem Parrillh et «Ilalevled on as th" proll-I body pohtlc under the I ame and� to seeure d ..bt over the ro crty The ber 1921 Wlthm the lelflll hours of ertv of Cleve nd Parrish, �Wlt atyle of the farmer. Telephono Com�.:h:r!p��elt,/�teaah the follow purcbaeer to pay for d:� an� r , .... sale before the court house door In One httle 4 Overland automobile pany Nummbor One of Bulloch coun
... It that tract of land Situate Iy nue stempe
e S\atesboro Bulloch county Georltia motor No 66920 6'llDIfIUger lilack �y Georgia for a �Ariod of ""aaty
..,. Thill October 4 1921 sell at public outery to the htlthest body And runnll!1r geal' yeaninlr and. belnlt lU tho 1647th dIStrict MRS; RUTH FIELD bidder itor cash that certain tract or LeVI' made by R D Mallard dep 2 The prinCipal office 0' gldG II said .tate and county con J L RENFROE parcel of land Iymg and belnlt In Bul uty ahenff and tumed over to m.. company shad be In Bulloch ClOunty,tammlt thirty four and one half aarea AdminUtraton Mtate of F .. Field loch county jjGa eontamin" seventy fotr advbrtlaemcnt and sale, In term. Geo!'Jl1a nnd the .,.,Btoftlee of lameImore of less bounded on tho north deceaaed "" five and one alf acres more or Ie.. 0 the' law .11 be Statesboro Ga, Route Cbv the lando of J W Forbes east by known lIS lot No 6 of mct No 2 of This 30th day of September 1921 3 The OblO"t of ..Id corporation
tho land. of T H Waters oouth by RECEIVER S SALE ihA I;ucmda Lane lands bounded on B T MALLARD Sheriff la llccumary gam to ltaelf and ahare
t�e J,�ntndfo'fwBBNw,::::;,�sna��'j GEORGIA-Bulloch County the northeaat by lands of Mrs Florrie SHERIFF'S S'&'LE Holdera and mutual beneRt and con
other landa ot T R and G P Under and by vIrtue of an order
M Gay southeast by lands of Mn
GEQRGIA B II h C
von cnce to Its shareholders
Rranted by Honorable H B StranRe Carne B Bird and Mrs Jessie L.
- u oc ounty 4 The bUSiness to be carned on
Richardson being a part Qf the W Judge of the superIOr court Ogeechee Rabb southwec.t bv lands of C J 1 w.1l ...11 at pubhe outcry before by Bald corporatIOn IS a general teleJ Richardson estate CLl'CUlt I the undersl�ed J A Den Howell and northwest by landii of the court house door In Stateuboro on phone bumness Buch as bUildIngFor the purpose of "avlJ1g one cer mark .. receiver of the eatate of L Jl B Gay refe�ence betng made to a the first Tuesdny tn November 1921 eqUlPpl�g and malntalnmlt teletalD promlnlory not", bearm... date B Denmark w111 on the fint Tllesdal' plat by J E Rushtnlt saId sale betnlt Within the I�ltal bours of sale the fol phone Imea Inotalllng telephones forll1th dal' of February 1920 and pay In November 11121 Wlthlll' the lOital for the purpose of pnJorelng payment 10Wlnit desCribed property levied on rent charpug feea for sel'Vlcelable January 1 1921 the aame be- houn of ..Ie before the courl houae of the prinCipal and Interest due on untler two certaIn II fa loaued by th maintaining II Iwltchboard ana al
1111: an Intoreat note on prm.lpal of door In said count}" aell the one'half three promissory notes for $275 00 tax collector of Bulloch t"Qunty In things aa I. InCident to rural tele-$150000, WIth mterest on sail! note d dod f th d L. B e",,1ti betng the last th'l'ee notes de favor of Bulloch county against phone service
at eight por eent per annum from un IVI Intere.t 0 e .al scnbed In aRId d�ed two already ma Steven 1dcRae leVIed on a" the pro 5 The C8llltal stock of IBid eor
January 1st 11121 al80 prmclpal note
Denmark In that certain tract of land
tured and the Ird havln� become perty of Steven McRae to wit, poratlon shall be Twenty two Hunl)1Dg and betn" In the 1647�h
•
of ,1 50000 dated February 19 district of Bulloch couney con payable bv reason of default In pay Tra�t Or parcel of land )n 1320tb �red fIfty ($2 250 00) Dollan With11120 duo January 1 1923 for $1 tammg one hnndrod and lW< J acres mg the others at matunty A deed G M dl8tnct Bulloch county con �he prIvilege of Increasing same to60000 Both the aforesaid notes
mO�A or I.... and bounded north by Will be made the purchaser conveymlt tam'ng 92 acres moro Or leBtl and the aum of Five Thousand ($5000made and executed by the satd T R Woodcock branch eaat by land. of L title In feA SImple to Mid land boundedlas follow. North by'lands 00) Dollars by a majorltv vote ot the
and G P Richardson und saId deed R M I tli J W Th" October 4th 1921 of Huldl' Parnah easl' by landa of stockholdero said .tock to bo dlvld
atlPulatinlt that tn de'ault of the ]lay Denm��n ..:du_�t la��.o!f F I( MRS JANETTE AARON Cam pqrnah Colonel Parnah and ed mto ahares of Twenty ($2000)
ment of any tnterest note promptly Nesmith ExecutrIx of C, B Aaron. estate Lem P'Irrlsh aouth bV Lotta creek Dollars esaeh The full amount of
at maturity that aRtd prtnclpsl note T I oh. P reIIaa
----------------'-' - arid west by lands of Michael McRae the satd capItal to bo emploved by
hecame payablp' and due The un lIftJ f�t,�t ti"tJee ca \I ow to Sale Under Power ID Security D.... ThIs the 6th dav of October 1921 them has been actdually p�ld In htderslgned mortgagee declares said Thio the 4th dBI' of October 1921 GEORGIA-Bulloch County B T MALLA�D Sheriff 6 PetitIOners estre t e ng to
pnnclpal note due default havmg 1 A DENMARK Under authonty of tbe power of SHERIFF SALE---- sue and be sued to plead lind bo 1m
been made m the aforesaid mterest ReceIver of L B Denmark sale and conve�"nce contamed m that GEdRGIA-Bulioch County pleaded to liavp and use II colnmon
note said note bearmg Interest at
ADMINISTRATRiX S SALE
certain deed to secure debt g.ven by I WIll sell at public outcry to the se� to r�ke all de�e88try IIbihll�::nd Gen� PRI�I�;;d':onan�a�i�� Tco� GEORGtl\-Candle� County � � S Langford to me on September hIghest b dder for cash before the that r��� neb'n�ee��.a'; f�.n the .uc
t t d II 10 t tt By vIrtue O• an order of the court
nd 1920 recorded In book No 63 court house door In Statesboro Ga cessful caTrymg on of said' buslnelsrae e a owmg per cen a or L. h, II b page 160 m the office of the clerk of on the firstTuesdaytnNovember 1921 mcludm" the n"ht to buy hol,l andney's feea The total amount on sa d soofldordtIOapryubl?f ollllultdcrJcouonn'� th"'; tlrs� Bulloch superIor court I WIll on the wtthln the legal hours of sale the fol sell reat estate �nd personal propernote and mortgage IS Sl 50000 pnn TUAsd.lay In N-ovember 1921 at the first Tuesday tn November 1921 low ng descl1bed property levl'd on ty SUItable to the purposcs ot the corClpal $19780 Interest $M973 at- cou�rt houBe .n Bulloch �untv be whthm the I-gal hours of sale b.fore unger one certam fi fa Issued from Dora'ttOn and io execute net•• andtomey" fee makmg a total of $I
t'''een the usual bours 'f sWale the fo tB e court house door m Statesboro the Cltv court of Statesbor" m favor bonds as eVldenee of md.btednes,866 03 toltether WIth the cost of th " a ulloch county Ga sell at pubhc of The Fanners Bank aga nst E A hi h • bind...ldvertisement as prOVIded m saId lOWing real estate sItuate m Bul1oc� outcry to the hIghest bIdder for ard W M DaVIS leVIed on as the mcu�rcd 6:; w c f :\:ay Ife CUfTro,f1I'ortgage and conmet Conveyanee county to Wlt cash that cert8ltt tract Or lot of land pro ert of W M DaVIS 10 WIt n t e can uct 0 e 8 alr� 0 eWIll be executed to the purchaser by One certaIn tract of land lying and ilYlng and bemg In the 1547th d s Em::'a vage about 12 years one borpora:lOn
..nd to tSOCdured t e ·�hethe underalK\led as authOrized Ir. saJd bemg tn the county of Bulloch and trlct Bulloch county Ga contam One black marA mule n:uned fY morrgjge sec�n Y e: or 0 erInort«a�e. state of Georg a 1320th G M dIS mg elll:hty SIX and three fourths EmJia a e "bout 12 yearn ono cr 0 len un er exts tng aws
This the Uth day of September �nc\ a�d bluWe'iri.!:�lhwsea�tor�� bClels dmOlef Mar leSssllbouRndcdllnorth Jersy colo:ed row and yearhng ,me tlO� t1�e�0�:::r�n�(>ra��h��r�0��0:�1�!1 y ansO ... b v an s a s a I,(l UBse east one horse wagon Avery mnke and I f d pt amendments to ItsJOHN H BRANNEN lan�s 0i �rs 1 g �Ili\ so�... � bv pubhc road leadmtr to Brooklet one lilack sow wOIght about 160 Ib s �h�rt�� a01 �il:�r form or substance
C1AS
PIGUE Mortgagee I 5 I e an wes south by land. of J W Harmane ThIs the 6th dnv of October 1921 b t f j t f It stockAttorney b? lands ofl W � :III}h Skn�� lS and west by lands of Carl BLamer B T MALLARD Sheriff o��ta';.°dl�: a� :;:: �[��
0 Th!y alBo
,(:.:s::e�p:::4:.:t::.)_\ -:--=:-:::- t e home p ace a
ml e atu Thomas A Jane. said sale to ask authority for satd Incornoratton-
H
sale be made fOr the purpose of el 'arc SHERIFF SALE t d It If I I Id t dPubhc Sale of the Stock of F Terms of sale One thtrd cash one mg payment of the pMne pal and 11 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
0 WIn up s a a r8 QU a e rnII Balfour Herdware Company third m twelve months and one thIrd terest due on the four proml3' �y I WIll s.1I at pubhc outcrY to the d�scontl:;ut Its bUtln�... at �ny t n;e
Whereas on September 29 1920 III two years WIth notes and approved notes descnbed In saId deed ngl re hIghest bldaer for cash before the f
may hi ermmt" I� � s� y t tvode
F H Balfour Hardwar" Company secur ties at 8 per cent from date of gatmg $2 950 00 prmClpal WIth eIght court house door In Statesboro Ga
a two � tdr. a s oc au s an
and F H Balfour mdlVldually exe salef per cent mterest smee Januar� 1 on the firstTuesdaym Nov,\mber 192/\ m'il
at fhe t�me f d I rpora
cuted a deed to .ecure debt to the Sea ThiS Octo�'ifS5 J.92J SMITH 1�21 and also the expenses of tIns WIthin t} e legal hours of sale the fol tton the �ighfs::-fe r��eS;�1 �h�n andIsland Bank proceedmg two of the saId not s lowmg descnbed property leVIed on as rOVlded b the laws of GeorgIa
And whereas th" satd F H Bal (6oct4tp) Admmlstratnx �!vmg alreadv matured and the othe� u�der a certam fl fa sssued flom the anJ'that It ha�c all auch other rI"ht.four Hardware Company and F H GUARDIAN S SALE a having become payable by rea CIty court of Statesboro m favor of powers pnVllelles and tmmumtlos
Balfour tndlvlduallv has defaulted m GEORGIA-Bulloch County
son of default In paYlntr the first two R G Saunders admmlstrator of herein set forth a. are now or may
the payment of saId debt notIce IS Agroeably to an order of the court �� matul:ty A deed WIll be made EzekIel Ollfton ngamst R L Fields hereafter be allowed a corporatIonhereby gIven that under and by Vir of ordlnarv of satd county granted at e nurc aser onveym" btle In fee leVied on as the property of R L of Similar character under the lawstue of the authorIty conferred upon d SImple Fie1ds to WIt f G
u.d bank by saId deed that th" saId the October
1921 term the un er ThIS October 4th 1921 That certam tract or lot of land
0 eorgta
J H METTS
:..
bank WIll sell Defore the cour:, hOfius� �I:;:'pee��so�uV�::�nLofAi��:�'i��a��� (60ct4te) F W HUGHES IYlng and beln!! In the 1716th dIll- FIled IAnttooffirnceeV tfholrB Plo7ttl�londearav of� door m Statesboro Ga on t e r WIll sell beforA the court house door trlct (formerly the 46th dIstrIct) Bul ,vTuesday m November 1921 between
m Statesboro Ga ,,�the first Tue. SHERIFF S SALE loch county Georg a contalnmg September 1921DAN >. RIGGSthe legal hours of sale to the highest dav m November 1921 Wlthm the e ghty five (85) acres more or less NbIdder for cash all that certain stock legal hOUlS of sulo the follOWing de GEORGIA-Bllllocli County bounded north bv lands of C B Gay Clerk Supenor Court B C Ga(of merchandlsA and fixtures now m scnbed property belonging to said Will bp' sold on the first Tuesday east by lands of Dave Miller (runtho possessIon and owned by sa.d par lunatic to Vilt m November 1921 at pubhc a Itcry of branch 'beIn!? the hne) aouth by
.. tiel bemtr the mercantll .... busmess No 1-AII that certain trad or lot at the court
house In said county lands of Juhan Woods and west bv
",conducted under the name of Ii' H of land lYing and bClng In the city of
WIthIn the legal hours of sale to the pubhc road ueadmg towal'd Portal
Balfour Hardware Company on East Statesboro B Illoch county Ga and htghest bIdder for cash the
follow ThIS the 5th day of Odober 1921
I(am street tn Statesboro Bulloch fronting on Peachtree street (also Ing deSCribed property
to WIt B T MALLARD Shenll'
eounty of the estimated Inventory known as Walnut street) a dIstance That eertam
tract or parcel of land
value of $2000000 sa'd stock of h d IYlng Bnd being In the 1209th G Ml
merchandise consIsting chleflv of of 65 feet and
mne mCI lesl an r�n dIstrict of Bulloch county Ga con
h I k ti nlng
back between paral e mes a I.. talnln� seventy five acres and boundardware g assware eroc ery n tance or depth of one hundred and �
ware stoves house furmshmgs bUlld rorty seven feet bounded ty>rth b\ ed north by lands of Mrs M P Don
ers supphes and matenals and farm Pea.chtree or Walnut street south by ehoo and J B lie. the dlVldmg Ime
mg tools and Implements and all the lands of Mrs J H Alderman cast by bemg Gradv street extenSIon east
fixtures mcludln'" dthvery truck lands of Mrs Jmcey Akms and wcst by lands of R F Lester and Dr W
ahow cases dp.sk cash regIster Iron bv lands of Mrs Elm V Johnson E SImmon.
south by lands of R
..fe and other office and store fuml No 2-AII that traet of land SItu SImmons and Brooks SImmon. and
'ire In use m said bUSiness ate Iymf{ and betng m the Cltv of west by lands of Mt s M P DonehooThe amount of the prmctpal debt Statesboro 12091h G M distrIct said anAd lIsno htheartpcOeSrtseaslsnlOntl act of land Iyamounts to $7 8b7 36 prmcIPsl and state and county frontmg orr Walnut
,568 33 mteres� and costs of sale street fifty StX and one half (56%) mg and being m the
44th G M <Its
A deed or bIll of aale w1l1 be made to feet and runnIng back between paral trJet of satd state and county con
the purchaser of sotd stock of goods lei hnes one hundred and thtrty eight tammg three hundred and seventy
and fixtures and one half (138%) feet smd lot five acre. more or less and bounded
ThiS October 5 1921 f II 0 th north by lands of Jason Frankhn
SEA ISLAND BANK bemg bounded
as a ows n e estate east southeast and south bynorth by lands of B A Deal naat byBy R F Donaldson Walnut street south by an a)lev or lot No 3 of the lands of Adabelle-�\(60ct4te) Prestdent "n Is of D L RI"don and west by Tradm ... Comnany and west bv lands1"
SALE OF LANDS I�nds fl'!'II\e"ly ow�ed bv J JEAn �foi t� �bs�:��IO�I�fbili�!?A�!b�fe
dels:�s cash Ttadmgo Comnany lands both tracts
Th s October 3 1921 of land II!vlCd UPOn aB the property
J E KENNEDY GuardIan of Mrs "hi P Donehoo and .n her
possessIOn and leVlod upon to satlsfv
SHERIFF SALE the followmg: execntlOns Issued frdm
GEORGIA-Bulloch County the Cltv court "f Statesboro satd
I WIll sell at pubhe outCry to the county agamst Mrs M P Donehoo
highest bIdder fOI cash before the D R Dekle vs Mrs M P Donehoo
COUlt house dOOr In Statesboro Ga Rames Hardware Company vs Mrs
on the firstTuesdnymNovember 1921 M P Donehoo Mutual Fertlhzer Co
wllhln the legal houn of sale the fol vs Mrs M P Donehoo Statesboro
lOWing descl1bcd property leVied on Insuranre
(' vs Mrs M P Done
Ilnder a certam R fa Is.sued f·om the hoo .,d Olhlf & SmIth vs Mrs M
cIty court of Statesboro In favor of P Donehoo and state and county
Flwt NatIOnal Bank of Sfatesboro tax-n fas fo" �ho year 1920
agalllst J D aanshaw ;leVled on as ThIs the 5th dav of Odober 1921
the property of J D HanJihaw to Wit B T MALl:;A:RD SherI If
All that certain tract or parcel of
land,lsltuate IYlnl: and bemp: In Itlie
of said stllte and
Real Estate
FARM LAND
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door m Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesdav III Novem
ber 1921 wltlun the legal hodi-s of
sale the followmg prol-crty levied
on under two ce<tam fi faa I.sued
from the CIty Court of Statesboro
m favor rf Mrs Ella Mmcey admrx
against Mrs Lula Aklna leVIed on as
the property of Mrs Lula Ak!n. to
WIt
That certain tract of land Iymg
and bemg m the 47th G M d ..trlCt
of Bulloch rounty GeorglB contain
ong one hu Idred and fifty acres
more or less and bounded north by
lands of J W Robertson east by
lands of W L HendrIX south by
lands of W L Hendnx and the run
of Black creek and wcst by MIkell
branch
Th .. the 5th day of October 1921
B T MALLARD Shent!
247 acres two miles from Denmark
.tation Splendid II roOJD hoUle, tw..
tenant llou.el ve17 good outbdll(J.
IDIP 120 acrel In hlah' ttate II! led...
tlvation 60 more lultable to crear;
eohlr"n1ent to schoo" and chdfcla.
T"orma half cub, balance In tltree
years
325 a_ 100 ht cnltlvatlotll ;-10.
more sUltabl. to eleara '1 roeilll.....
mg one ltOod tenallt hOUle, IiaI£'IIIU"
to ratlroa.r station I:IpleitdllllltOCk­
range '�500 will take this pl.ce.
$2 600 cash balance In one to live
yean
260 acres 12 miles south of Stat_
bor" WItll very DlCO Improvenldrlta;-
12ij acres In cultivation practl<!all,
all aultable to cultivate If olearocl;
Tbl. Is one of the best farms hi (be
county
28 acrea juat out of the city Ibnlta
at a reaaonable price And good tenna.
187 acres three-fourtha '!nIle frl.aa.Chto new 6 room bungalow aIt jg.
land 40 acrea iii hllth .tate of cultl�
vatton loto of ltOod timber
68 acrea In 44th dl.trld 4 room
house 25 In cultivation Th!. III vePF
ltOod land all fine to clear Price,
$2 380 00 easv terma
281 acres 2 miles of Denmark ,ta
tlon two good 7 l"Oom houses and all
nece888ry outbuildings on ll_lIbllc
road tolephne and rural mail PI tt"6,
$25 00 per acre easy terms
180 acre. 2 miles from railroad
.tatlon 90 m cultl ...lon, 7.robm­
build ng on public road telephone
and rural matl Price $25 00 per
acre easy terms
100 acres 16 mllos .outh of States­
boro near Denmark 40 In cult!va
twn 7 room dwe11lng goo doutbulld­
mltS Pnoe $30 00 per IIcre
303 acres near Hubort on S Ii S
Ry splendId watermelon and tobacCl>
land good allround farm lind stock
range on DIXIe Highway Think of
tbllPlace
IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY
Bunltalow 6 rooms hall" IIY �ad
large porch garap:e and other (l,t­
Iiulldlilga' fiDlshed palntod In'ld�"�<tout with lights and water on Col1etre
street near school Price very low
and eaay terms
7 room house with all convenlen�_
op comer of Smith and Vine Itrite'"
very low price near S &. B depot.
Ntce new Bungalow on Procto"')
Itreet Price low Rea' 01010 r I.
and at a bargain
6 room house with water IIltht.e
and sewerage with about 8 aerel ,f
land on Parrish street Pnce ,3 000
on eaBY terms
A new 2 story bungalow with aU
C<lnvelllences dncludntilt water ••<1
h!fhta and lowera,ge frontlnlt on
South Main street WIth large lot.
Price $4 500 good terms
7 room house on Mulberry street.
close In $500 cash bslance In one
to five years
A 4 room house clo.e In on Weet'
�I!!!n stireat A. convenJerrl; Ittt'"
home worth the pn"" $I 600 ,
3 new houBes on Proct!>r street
whIch I can sell you that pays a hand­
some dividend on the price If 'JOtI
waRt rentmg property look this over:
CITY LOTS
I can sell very nice vacant lota\ir
over tlte city .Nbout 22 of �
beautIful lots of the Johnston �'SI.-_:
Ion 11\ southeast Statesboro clole I.
anll at very IIttractive prJ"". altd on
terms of 5 years If you want It
Now IS the time to hst your prop­
erty WIth me If you Will want to Jt81l
\ls wmter as It Rives me time itt
look you up a cu.tomer Co••
around and see what I can �o
Yours truly
�. F. FIELDS
OfRce In First National Bank BI�STATESBORO GEORGIA
SHERIFF S SALe
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll oell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest btdder for cash .. before the
court house door In Statesboro Geor
gla On the first Tuesday 111 Novem
ber 1921 vhthln the legal houi's of
sale Ithe following property levied
on under. one certom fi fa lsaued from
the cIty court of.!Stlltelboro In �avor
Old pomlnlon '1;rust Company agaInst
stepp,en Iilarbett leVIed on as the
property of Ste'phen Garbott to �t
That eertam �ract of land lYingani! bemg In t1ie 48th -G M duitl'ict
of Bulldbh eounty GeorKta conWln
lJtll: one handred thIrteen (US) al!res
mq.e 0,,4e.. an� bounded horth b"
iaads of W A ��o.llJ>:.. ,eas\ by lan�
(df W .II Shalllle 1IOuth �y lana. of
T A H!!lnn Imd west J;y landB o�W H �liar'ile
THIS tl\e J;th day of OctoBer 1921
B T MALLARD Slierif!'
rPAGE TEN PL'LL!_'- I.' riM"';. -! D 3TAT" ....OR,. -"VS ,� . THURSDAY, OCT. '.13, 19-!l.,
Are City Officials Responsible To Hs Citizens In' Causing' 1 Red Cross Gives.
Disease From Preventable Causes $�lO,OOO to Al�
Clean-Up'DrIve
FOR RENT
Two good farms in tho Hagindistrict. comprisIng 150 acres onch,with all necessary buildings and highgrade la'nd; nenr church and school;telephone line; daily mall. Standing
rent at reasonable rates.
S. K. HODGES, Adml'.
{t 80ct2mp) Oliver, Ga.
'FOR SALE
WltiAT KILLS US
It appeared for a w�lle as II t�eSchool for Feeble-minded at Grac�
\Va were at war with G01lllnny ap�
proximately two yeal'S null lost about I
wood would not oll�n, but by the In· 80,000 solldlers all tOld. During thetereRl of a number of Our legislative same two years tbe United Stntes lostmembers an appropl'laUou 01 $25,000 180,000 01 hel' cllizells from Cancer,per year was nnalll' given It, and It 243.000 [rom Syphilis, and 156,000has been possible to open with about trom Tuberoulosls.hall 01 Its capacity. Tbel'e Is roomat tbe Institution 101"100 wltbout ad.
Most 01 Lhese death are prevenlable.We hav" neal' Statesboro a fine. Cancer Is ueither Inherited nor "catch.piano, slil!hllv used nnd partly paid dlUonal. building,. but It ..m be Impos· ing," an,! usually begfl1s as a 8mall;for which we will 8ell t() party. slbte to take more than 40, as. these growth that. can 'easlly ,be destroyed'willing to complete ·the remaining, are all that can tie handIed' with the or' cured If recognized apd properly':dod'!-��� F::f�llts'inf�::;;'�t���e and' appropriation made.' . trealed In. Its early stages, but tbeI Therl> are IO'our State several thou· ueglect Is so great that It now killsCABLE PIANO COMPANY, '1811d who ahoUld rllc\lLvl' the apec!al t f218 Broughton St.. W.o' " training that � 'only be had I� In one <JU a every t1lU per�ons over(130ct3tc) Savannah, Ga. �tltutlon alihls k1n""1 "d I" • dan . forty years of age.-- I 10 • U,l�n \/'!.Ua .been .
� Tutler'culosi8 IS '�ot bereditnl'Y, butTAX BOOKS .OPEN. �lncerel1 JIQPed thal,aUieast 100 or It Is ,Icatchlng." It 'has been proven,The tax books will b" open for the. 1.0 would be PfO>:lded;Ior.. Many an: however, that ninety per cenl 01 alieollectlon of stste and county taxes pllcants ha•• already beeo turned c""os of tuberculosis are contracledtor the year 1Q21, on 1Il0nday; Oc- away.. The Slate Board 01 Health before the chlid Is live years of age,tober' 17, and I will be in Statesboro would like very much to take thelll aDd that adult people are comparative4urlnlf fair week and al.S<? superior .alJ II It ooly had the money. 'Iy Im"1une. "The prophylactic babycourt week. Anyone desmnp: to pay I . . d· 1 I ''1IIIx8.1 will lind me in tax oonecto�'s THREE HOLES�AND OUT .an t le san tary pup' may be amusing.alc·e. Bill JOOOll dug two holes In his back In theory, but In actual practice theyM: C. JONES, Tax Collector.
yard 008 .... a prl.y'the th . "auld save more of our pOpulation(lSoct2t�)
a ..e·lI. ,0 or w.... Ibtn all the armaments 01 war.
Sy.phi([s Is both hereditary' andTyphoid Inlection deposited In the "calcblng." 01 all diseases In exl•.privy was taken out at the well. tence It Is the most unnecessary, andThe sexton dug anotbor hole In the the easiest to prevent; and In moslground.-Ghlcago Journal or S.nlta· cases may be cured U properly andUoo.
I persistently treated. It Is un(omun·'ate that too many 01 our people eitherThe best charity In any community, 1 think In tel'lllS 01 dollars or porsonalIs a spirit wbicb will demand the en·
I pleasure 01 tbe momeut and not luforcement of proper sanitary iaws- that 01 human 11 Ie.Wyman.
II One iroD spi1i:e tnayGood health Is a free ticket to hal).
plness, and registration 01. blrlhs aM
deaths Is the first step in
.medlcine.
\ I.'"� SALE
Farm "conaisUnsr of two hundred
.creo, about seventy-five acres In
oClIltlYatlon, one tenant h�use,. good
�"Clltiorr plenty of ...... mIll timbeF;
'.only mlie from railroad ststion, near
,sehool an� churcb. J"or ,further in­
!formation see or Write eltlier of the
r..dersillned.
Ml's. MARTHA ROVl'ELL.
R. F. D, Sylvania. Ga.
I. W. SCOTT.
Rou.:te No 1,
ct8tp)
GREAT REDUCTION IN
SHOE REPAIRING
It Is a Waste'of Money to Buy New 'Shoes---
We, can rebuild your old Shoes as good a'S
new. AJter Vie are finished with them ;you'
will have those comfortable old 15hOo;lti .of
yours looking aa snappy as they ever did,
Good for months of wear. We rebuild
them the factory way. Try us.
'''t========�====�======�====
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 West Mat. Street Stateebore, Ga.
Young America
Sends Vast Relief
To Nee�y Abroad
�".·.·.·"""'·.·.·.·.·."·."·.·.·."·.·.·.·h·".'Y\I'\I\I\I'tl"Nh""""�"''''' ...
� Ann(junc�ment to farmers of �ulloCh County� 'If you have Wbeat to grind or Rice to be husked anel)i - �i11 yip ,it to u.. you will rt:eeive prompt aervic.P. and en-
I
....
M·"T;,��:;:':;;;;;;:".,
.
,
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Central ofGeorgia Holds Railroading
Is Attractive Now as E.ver
Right now, when optimiem in all bran�hes of industry, is needec\, more than everhefore, we regret to note an unorganized but none the less,effective effoti to make rail­way work appear unattl'active to our young men. Non-railway men have expresseddiscouraging views, and even some railway officllrs .have lent their ,opinions ,to thisunprogressive effort. For the most part, fOI'tunately, these views are merely opin'ions without a statistic ill support.
•
We, of the Centrill of Georgia Railwav, do not subscribe to these pessimistic opin­ions in any single particular. We believe-indeed, we know-that the present-daycomplexity of railway organization demands men better trained and more resourcefulI,han ever before, and that oppoitunitiea for advancement, to the right men, are asgood as they ever. were,
There is danger, however, that, although unfavorable opinions of railway wor1:are false, constant reiteration rna,! result in their acceptance as fact, and some prc"l1-ising young railway men may be side-tracked into other missions of less benefit lothemselves and to the public. Any busineE� is largely what you make, it. Railwaymen should point out how attractive thier business really is.What other present-day businesees have greater roma'nce, bettel' compensation and�wifter chances for advancement than railroading? These are three factor8--oppor­tunity. compensation, adventure-are the lodestones that draw young men today asIruly as they dip. their fathers twenty, thirty or forty years ago. What has 'railroadiog lost in these respects that other businesses have gained?
As construction of new lines, with consequent opening of new territol'}', has almostceased, perhaps some of the romance has faded out of railroading. The day of theempire buildAl" is past. But have other businesses fared better? What competingmdustry har, more adventure, even today� Only on the frontiers of civilizationwhich have crept far outside our immediate problem, will Yotl find the great adven�tures, again-and out there, the chances ale, you will find the raih'oader, next to theG'lldier, perhaps, the envied man.
In place of the old frontiers we have Sf mething far mOI'e productive of opportu­nities for service-a large popUlation busy in the further development of our coun­�l'y. In this dev�lop.m.ent the railroads playa part of tremendous importance, fOI' .bus­Iness of ev�ry kmd �s .dependent upon adel]_uate tr�nsP?rtatio�. In providing thattransportatIOn at mll1lmum cost and at the same time ImprOVIl1g' and enlarging thetr�nsportation plant, to keep. it abreast v.:ith the country's growth, the present-dayrailway man has a problem bigger than hiS grandfather faced in the days of pioneerrailroading, and he is better paid, '
But how about advancement? Has ayoung man in railway work a ch�nce as goodliS those i,n other lines? Will merit .find its own place at the top? We believ.e noo.ther btlsmess offers better oPl?0rtuDl�y for adyancement to the 'young man Who in.RISts :upon advancement. In.ertia ��lD t. push him. to �he top any more today than it�vou.ld forty years ago, but hiS boss Job IS always Just m front of him, and tb.e'putsujt18 stIll the same old game. .
, The young men who are no� comillg aI...'ng in r�i1way 'sel'Vice don't 'kn�w muchabout the conditions that prevailed a genelatio� ago, !lnd we doub� that many of themcare. �II tha� a young man ,:wbo .hils, th.e r;:Ight kmd of stuff m him- is concern-­,cd about IS the Jroblem of t;ackhn� the ta�k confronting: him today, and he doesn't<:are a rap about how somebody drd ·the Job before." He hilS his Own future to carve-and many young railway men are carvi�g' the.irs rapidly tOday. : ," .For Ilxample, some of the official positions 'of the Central of Georgia Railway are ".I�eld .by �en less. than thirty. yearS 'of age'.. A 'great�r number are held ,by. mell be.­Iween thirty and forty. Several men holdmg executive positions attained them be­fore they were forty years of age. Almo�t la11,of the officel's, the executives indud:ed, won'their way up from the ranks, after starling as sta,tion clerks rodmen ticket�ellers or stenographer�. T�is pl'oves that oppor:tunity still exists in the di1w�y bUB­mess. The best man Will Selze It, 'as he al ways did and always will The same effortwins i� railway work �s ot�er Iin�s, and the final rewards compar� favorably withthose m most cpmpeting mdustrles.,
The editor of an important newspaper wrote the other dav: "There is no moremteresting �aIling than .that of r\,i1roading. It is a man's game: and next to our own\\;e. e�teem It as a vocatt�n o� less. ":,ollotony and. more adventure than any other."'J. hiS IS a competent outSider s oplmon of t he railway business. While we do notagree with the exception he made; we �elieve it is otherwise a correct opinion.
. �oreover, we believe it would be conducive to the good of the railroads if similarop�mo,ns were adopted �nd expr�ssed more lrequently ..•.We beHeve the contrary view­}lomt IS erroneous. and Its adoptIOn by many o� our CItizens would be detrimental tothe railroads as well as' to the public welfare.
Constructive criticism ·v.nd suggestions are invited,
r
f
THURSDAYt OCT. 13, 1921.
SHEI\IFF SALE .j FOR LETTERs OF DISMISSION-,\J!I()RGiA-Bull�cb County. GEORGIA-Bulloch .C�llntl'.1 will sell at public outcry to the H. J. ProctOT, admml8troto� .f tJoe
"i«ttest bidder. for cash before the! e�te 01 G. W. Pro�Lo�, �e""aoed,wart house door in Statesboro. Ga." ba.vmg a!,phed fOr dl�I"'!On from... tbe lIrstTuesdnyinNovember, 1921 �Id admlDl8t'!'tloD, n.otic� 18 h.erebywitbin the legal hours of snle. the fol- given that said applicatlcn ",lib.
lowing dc'scribed property levied on heard at m:f olllee on the lint Mon-
""der a certain fI fa isssued from th� dny \n November, 1921,
eity court of Statesboro in favOr of Thill October 10, 1921.
.fte Blacksbear Mf". Co. ogninot Dt S. L. MOORl:, O:rdinary.
If. Hodges, levied on a� tbe property FOR LUVI!. TO SELL LANDS.1 R. H. Hodge•• to-WIt: .
About 800 lb. of upland soed eot- GEORGIA-Bulloch ��lInty.ton. p",ked and in the F. D. Olliff L. E. Lind.ey, admml.trato! �f thelielii ;- 'he western section of Statea- estate of lsane Llnd.ey, haVlng a]>­
�ro; about 1i00 Ib s, upland .eed plied �or leave � aell certain .lan���tton picked Rnd ill the hou.e at belongmg to saId e.tate, notice 141
.,lace known as the Fo,"" 'Place' nlso hereby !!iven that Rid application
field of 12 or III ,,<,l'e8 d u�land will be heard'at ml' 01Bt.. on tile Ant
eotton in tho field t1npiclted on the Monday in Noveml>er. 1921.
1'_ pIa"", estlmeted Lo be abollt This Octobe. In. 1921.
� 'IIal..
.
S. L. MOORE, OrdiDa'ry.
Levy made by J. G. Tillman. depa- FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS,lJ' sheriff. and turned over to me for
a""ertioement anel sale in tenn. of GEORGIA-Bulloch ,County.8" lo.... W. It Woodcock, administrator of
:lms Citb day of Oetober. 1921, the eotate of Mrs. Effie G. Wood-
B. T. MALLARD; SheriII' "05, dccellsed, hnving applied fOJl
10a� to oell cettain lal1ll11 bolonlringSHERI"! SAL£. to oaid eonate. notice I. herehy lP'nln
that said application will be heard
at my omce On the first Mondal' in
November. 1921.
Tbi. Octdber 10, 1921.
S. L. MOOR., ('):rdinal'J'.
------
GEORGIA-.Bulloch County.
I will .ell at public lIutel'J'. Lo the
highest bidder, :for cash. before the
�""u;., honse IIo"r in Sta"'.boro, Ga.,
on the fll'!lt TU08day in November,
1921 WIthin the legal hour. of sal",
the folloWinll descnbed propertv lev­
ied On und�r n oortuin distreee w.r�
rant issued from the juotice com of
tile 1209th G. M, <liatrict in invor of
Mrs. Queen Burnsed against Heney,,EiEORGIA-Bulloch Counll'. Bruner, levied on a. the property of\�, ] will sell at public outcry. to tJo(' Henry Bruner. to-wit:
hilll....' bidder. for cnsh, belate the One bale of 1!pland cot'on; abont
...,un 1I0uso door in State8boro. Ga., 400 pounds of ulllnnd cotton in the
on *" first Tueortay in Novemb"r. seed; about 50 buehels ��. com.1821 ....ithin the legal hour. of s..le, Levy mude by J. G. 1111maa. d"p­
,.. iollowinir described propertv loy· uty sherllT, no,1 turned over Lo Ill.
� :100 01" unde.., one eertain ft fa iS8t1cd fOT advertisement nnd snle in �ermlt;';�m th" oity ccurt of Statesboro In of the law."t;;Yllr·of Ba-!< of Stateaboro against 'fillS the 6th <lnv of October, 1921.
1. .. Ford!Wo a"" 1. C. Edenfield, B. T. MALLAUD, Sheriff.
le'!(ied "n ... the pr�perty ef I. L.
Ji1oJldba... to-wlt:
","0 hal.. of upland cott.on. t!,e
.....hto helng 1i8& and 486 paune.,
NQedlnlJ'. .
d"evy made blr J, G. TIllman. �J:>­
m a1ioriff and turned over to !De
_. ad.erti'sement and sale in tHms
.1 ... 1a..... , ' .
'lllii. the &ill daY.of,Octobor, f921.
B. T, MALLARD, Sh�f1tf.
�j"ol
.
IlEORGIA-.BullDch County.
I will sell at public DUt.cry. So the
hi""e.t bidder. for cash, befo�. tile
l'Ourt house door m State8boro, Ga.,
en tbe first Tuesday in November,
191n, within the lel1:81 hon", of sale,
tbe-followin .. deocrlbed propertT le�­
iIId on under one certain fI fa issued
Arum the city coun of Stateshoro In
favo. of :E. F. Floyd againd J. P.
Lell, levied On 811 the property of
J. P. Lee. t;)�Wlt:
On. 1921 model Ford io"rlna "?,
aotor No. �06627", lola. blliek.
T!riII the Citb dal' of October. 1921.
B. T. I4AI.LAIW, Shnll'
SHERIFF'S SAloL
GEORGIA-Bulloch C"IlIli;y.
I will sell at publi. outcfl'. to the
hilrbest bidde�. for eaeh, beiol''' the
«curt house door in Statc!tEor8, Ga'l
"11 til .. lirst Tue.day in N09"",bel"
t9i1, 'WItbm the legal holll'o 01' ""Ie,
the followinll doscnbod prope:-t:v l"v­
led 011 nnder on_ ceTtain fI fa i.8lIed
.Ji.f�om lIIe city coarl ol Ststesboyo in
·.,.�lrVo. of A. Ste.u I;: Co. against
Aal'on McElYeen & Vi. R.. Mcli:lTOen,
lened all 88 the �1'O!leJlty of !IIIi" de·
hmdanu, t;;...rit:
Boti.... .tock oJ! I:oode and _n­
e .....dl•• in defend�n .. ' n',re at IItil­
_II, Ga.. eon�ilItmg of oN""'1 UI'J'
PM, lI'fOCerl", 11,,",_ ""up,
JBl:"waJ18 prdeD .8<>de. 1IIlaMware
.ad. e�r mercllandI5e, n" d al.o
AstIl-rel \''1)neisti-;Ja of Olle addhlk mQ­
etllne, .:::.. typc\i'llter, ou� wr:bnao
4ink, .oDe iron f�t'1, one ic� bex..
S<.Od stock of arood,. blllDll
.
heayY
and in.�nvenleat 'alld oxpelW1n to
Uancpon will not be brought to the
coun &o';oe f<Jr .,,10, bnt will be IIOld
('
fly iIlYentol'J' .� be exhibi�d at tile
""Ie and delivered at pIa"" ","ere
'h.oW' IItorod. Partiee d""iring to in­
BJl�ct the .tock will b. JrlYell an OJ:>-
.,o�tanitJ' W .... so.
LeYJ' made br 1. G. Tillmall. ftP-
1IQ allerifl', and �\!!1l.d O"fC! to lila
1..r adye.tilement and Nlia III tenDS
...
0{ ,R:. ��. 8th day of Oeto::e�, 1!121.
B. T, M -\U.ARD, Sh.·�:lf,
------
SHERIFF'S SAL••
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
I j will .ell at public ontcry. Lo th.,
"'" lIigloest bidder, for casb, before t�e
...u�t house door In Stataaboro, GR.,
.n the first Tueaday in Novembe�,
1921 ... ithin the legal houn of salo,
the iollowinll dellCribed propert:v lev·
ied on under a certai,n d�8tre8B war:.
rant Issued from the Iustice conrt 0,
lbe 1209th G. M. district \n favor of
Mn. Qneen BurnsQcJ agalUBt N. H.
DaYis levied on aa the 'Property of
N. H:Da�is, to-wi': ..
One bale of npland cotton; Ilo.v
P01:J1da of upland cotLon in the Bee<!'
�bout 25 bllahela of corn.
,.. Levy made by J, G. Tillman. dep­
u� aherifl', and turned ov� to me
for auvertiaement and sale m terms
.f i.tT.�::,' 6th dnv of October, ��21.
U. 'f, MAU.ARD, Sh'·l'1it.
SHERIFF'S SALit.
iURIFF' SALE
GEQRGIA-BuIJpch County'.
WiU be Bold hl!fore the court house
dMli ill aal41 county on the 18th day
of 'OGLober, 1921, between the legal
"lin of ..Ie, to the �ighest bl�der
f.r; �: �"e followmg descnbed
lr<»pertJ'.
ta-wlt;
.
) 'e 1320 model Cleveland SIX
or automobile, hearing a 1921
�-license t&II:. No. 94-262.
4 property sold under Bnd by
yiI'tlle .f an ,order of the Honorable
R� Proctor, Judge of the CIty
.<lut .f Statesboro, pused on the
iU."da, of 6ctober. 1921. condemn-
_ In!! aaicl property on the I!""0u�d that
)� it was illegally in conveYlnll' h<luo�,tlte sale or pellBesaion of whlch 18
Jll'jbibi�d b, la....
'1'Iii. 11th da, of October, 192�.
B. T. MALLARD. Shenff.
POILSALE
Gwarlt Ad�:\ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE.,) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN An Intelligent people must co-oper- cumstancas beyond their control and ,WENT" ·FIVE CENTS A WK.IHC ale In the great work 01 eradication 01 In Lhe management 01 their trust. they An npl1l'opI'IIIJlo" of $310,000 (or...-.
\ ' dlsense, for the ri�ht to enjuy health become tndltrarent to the only too Red Cru�s \VOJ'I� In connection with the....
common signs of i:'fefflclency. whtcu "clean-up" CEllllpulg'1I Instttuted by thet/IB (Illite as sacred us tuut to possess III I I It I If GmCJ'1II11"nl t I' II I I f IIF�l� 2R,�'1�uth ��ill�\Ot�'::'ot�llI]{�E'k property. As a genera I propcsttlon. �Ol�;:s:s'te::e.u 10 retrogress on, 1;1811hled �el'\ I�e ';��� w\�oCo':'�"!n�ltI�d'Ml"J::E. (23juntfc) our snnltary laws are vory good but 'l'ha purpose of government Is to to Feuernt ulrl berOle the propel' gnv-WA �\i rED-Small house at early their ndmlnistrnllon still leaves much protect its citizens, and n government t CI rnuent burouu fnr action. hus beendate. Will rent balance this year to be desired. which faUs to sbtetd the people from mnde h) the Amet-lcu n Red Oross,and next. Apply nt 'I'imos office. To ignorance and carelessness must infection cannot he t.ruthfully called I 'I'he KXCClllh'c Oommtttee of theWANTED-Hlubest cash prlces naid be attributed much or the CliUSUtlOQ or either reaponsthln, Intelligent or Arnerlcun ned Oross In mu kfng thefor chickens. Seo me before you dlsoase In the centuries gone by. OUt mornl. 1lJ1J1I'ol)l'intlon n ntbor-lzed the npproprl-sell. at ExpljCss ollice. MRS. W. L. 01 tho [hl'oes of suffel'lllg !lnd de!lth 'rhe greatest asset 01 any .Ity or llllon of $R5,OOO of this 's,'m to til.JONES. 1. (29sept2tp of the ml'fiads who have preceded u. town is th.e heallh of the citizens, American Legion to defruy the 9x.II!. �_----..;.------__.JFOIt SALE-Small number of meut we have obtainecl It cortain enltght· nnd the ofrictn!s who secure tbls In pentie of the Legion rcpn.'ScntnU\�eshog's in J:ood shupe for fattening. eumentfi which, whi1e not porfect, HUll tho hlghost degree ure those who op- nsslgncd to tile "III'lous d!-9t1'it1:s atG. E. BODGES, Route A, States- lUnl<os It nbsurd to pleud Ib'llOrUnC� preclale the responsibility Illace" ufton the Vetornns BUl'eliu.I.ooro, Gil. (l5seIl2tp) • �TYPE\VRl'1'ER - Now Remington nnd luck of Iwowledge. them in this very Important matter. 'rlle ..retnulndel· of the upproplluUontypewrIter 1n perfect condltiOll, at The day Is DOt far dlstnnt when 1l Proventive meas:ures in cODserving wn� nuthorl7.ed fur oJ1Portiollmenta bargRlll. S. H. LICHTENSTEIN, wtll be considered n crime for a clly lhe henlth of the community ....cords "mong tile savel'hl DI"lslons of til.at the Brooks House. (29sapt4t) to ""ullnue to murder Its clllzens by Suocess In direct rallo to the number Re. Oo'oss [or clIl'I'ylng on thnt partPOR SALE-Twin Indian motor- furnishing lhem an impure wuter sup· of lives saved, and it ta pleusing to of the "cleun-up" worl( thnt rnnE! dl.cycle, in good ehape. J. F. ply. Diseases which consign thou· note tbat the statistics of the last cen. rectly upon the Hed Oross orgnnlzatlon.F'IELDS, Stetosboro, Gn. sands to tho grave leave even worse tury show an Increase of flrteen ,enrs(,15sepltc) resulls In their wake by ·passlng on In the average human lite. 'l'he .... IsFOR SALE-Fruit jars, quart sizes, to tbe chHfirC'11 a bopeleH8 poverty, renson to hope that, til the future,and canned syrup, at lowest pncC8. opening Lhe c;,,'e to eMme, prostltu· this Increase may be duplicated In nMRS. H. CLARK, 104 Broad street. lion and mondlcnncy All the nu· conshlerably ahorler time, If enrnest(Uougtfc) thorltles agree tblLt conta.glons reabt use Is. made 01 present <tay .dance.FOR BALE�Bar!'cd Rock cockerel., on' the moral tlhre 01 a communlly or 'fhe plain fact Is that not enly does$2.00 and up; Ringlet .train, a �eople, nnd contrariwise, where they Ignorance breed disease but tbe con.choice lot to eelect from. MRS. live under healthful conditions great, verse Is almost as true and Ul8t dl.. Vorlens rel'lef project. 01 the ,JuniorW. H. SMITH, Rt. D. (250ug4tptf) advnncement In government, IItern. ense breedll Ignoronce, linmorallty Arnerlclln Hed CroBS III Enr�lle.nl"OR SALE-l<lfcy Or 76 hend of fat- iure and science has been made. nnd strife. In tbe light of the ""len. countries Tesulted In helping 287,000�ninl! hogs, from 60 Lo 100 pound. There ts a moral obligation to be I k destitute chlld!'en during the la!J( 0 •.�ti�Y,�%t��bc::o� ::'F�W���= Intelligent. (gnorance Is a ylce nnd ::I�tsW��rr��I!Il!���:s:�� t::::.':;, '::�� c81 yeor, according to the annuol re-WARD, Rout. 4. (290ep2tp) whe'D It results In Injary to anyone troliabl. If It cannot be entirely elim. port of the AmericHn Red Gross forFOR RENT-Larl!e alnr rooms, with It becomos a crime, moral, II not Inated. This control or elimination 10 that I'erlod. The growtl, of the actlvl.all COnvemences, lor hous�keeping, statulory. There Is no excuse In this possible only wilen there Is an awak. ties of the Juniors ahrood Is mRnl.rent reasonable. Phone 286. aT daT tor Ignornnce 01 anyone In rela· enlng of the sense 01 responsibility on fested by • comp.Mson whiCh show. JIlxpert Shoe Repamnff ..Yeaapply at 123 Sonth Zetterower lion to tbe necessity lor the purltlca· the part of those who bave been e19. this figure Is 200,000 lorger than that
onr patron. more than the price
avenue.
I tlon of nil water stUlpJ1es IQ clUes v&ted to the high places tn gonru-
or thl] previous fisenl yenr.WANTED - Porto RIca yam sweet where the death rate Irom water ment. Short illghted humanity Inns to The 'Natlonnl Children's Fund 1'01."" of one new pair of shoes eachPots
toe
.
carlot. or 10M State b dl I hi h h by echool children, melllbers of tb.,,- slID . d' . orne sease s g er t an that In appreciate nature's gltts antll threat· .Tunlor American Hed Cross, '\'n" year, and that i. a considerable'
m w.t etter pl'lce an quantity eltles having perfectly satlsfnctory ened with their loss. This Is trueysou bN"ve. yS. kROCSEN,(721Eas2tl18t6th) water. even of tbe grealest 01 them all, IIle dl'own upon lor $420,557 for these prnj·
.aving. The "Know How" In
t ew or ICY. ap oc p H Iblllt I d ects. Uecelpts for the National Chll.WANTED-I want to bu, .eversl dou:sf�::rt. its se�n7��an�� ��e�:�� :�e��IU�1 h�aIBLI::,lflcant 01 Our lalluro rlren's Fund during the last ftscul ,eaT rosolemg shoe8 accounts fortrained bird dogs Have 70U olle to trust and these men who Bre reo N totnlled $155,317you do not want Or will .ell Tea- ow, Mr. Public OffiCial, do TaU, as
the perioll over whicb shoes reo
.onable! Addre.. H. S. MERJUT:r. sponslble for and hlgb minded In the a city oWclal, realize lhat yOU,
person./
America Succorl RUlllan.cr. MOl'rison-Sullivnn Co" Savan- conduct of buman alfnlrs realize theIr nlly, nre responsible for every deatb Fond. cluthln� und medical relief paired by us will wear,WAnaNhT'EGI)a. A . th (lSkOCttltcf) IllloanbolirletYd towltbhe (cealadleedrstholpaccount when olromu alnwater bOI�ne dllBease, which ,ost;n� $700,000 hns been provide" by J. H. Edwards Shoe en Harness L'hop'
- m ID e mar e or . ec rs your c ,I' un ess YOU nrc I he Amel'lcnn Red Oross for the thou. �chickens, grown and friers: 22
et8'I'
Tbere nre men, however, UPOD conSistently and perslstenUy dOing �nn(h.l or l:lI�slnn refugees $tl'Undcd In COile's Building, No. 25 North Main Street.per lb. for hons and !7 for frien whom re3Ponslblllly reats lightly, per· everything possible to prevent such h,'l )enl' 111 Cunstantlnople all� vl.I:.. .....
d�n��my�mL�"uun ��_wllfu���Mse�d���?
.
�r!1�11�11���====�==�=����====���=��=�===�===������������
bring me. W .. M. SIMMONS, Rte.
2
_
2. Stutesboro. (60ct4tp) --------__-,l
_
gT��;��Dt;!ra�nonth�IO�wd; sf:a�=X DANGER LURKS IN I RELlEF FUR TUBERCULOUS ------- _
:�li� ��,�t. u�l�e�.bite1n <!��I�' !::. SHAVING BRUSHES GUT CONSIDERABLEcrop and unller-bit in other. I. II.
IDONALDSON, Statesboro Ga.({6sepHc) . It Is aot alWIl,Jt! economy to buy Alto Feela the Legislative Knife.FOR SALE-Six room houle with, oheap things. A certain man In South The Stare Su�um at Alto has Iboth. w�ter. hl!hts and sewerage; I Oeorg1lL thonght ae wao practiCing never been properly provided tar bylot ronslsts of OM acre, located on I a'onolll I b I th S J bSouth Main street. Will Iselifice < y n ny ng 11 eIIeap shaving elute; t as nevor Ihad room tofor $4.000. If interested, wnte I �ru"'. Ho used It one time and, In a begin to tuke care of the early Inlec.T. C. ALDERMAN,
H�awkinsville'llew
d1lYs. a little pimple appeared on tions or the Incipient case.' as they areGa. (22sp4tc) hi. nook. He thought nothing of It coiled. Nu p;·,1Vlsion, has' ever beenOLERKS-18 upwards, fOr Poatal "nUl It began Lo swell and Inllamo mude for colored fleople.••With an ail"Ma�1 Service $120 month. Ex- the UStluee allover his neok. In a pl'oprlnUon 01 only $66.000, It hns neverJ.>erl�nce u"'leCeS8ar:v, . For f�ee few Cla1S he dIed, and biB doctor was hud tund8 to properly taka eare of itspartl"ular. of exammatIons, \vnte Intelligent enou h to t I cnpaolly, e""n though It Is so slOall asJ Leon&rd (formeT Civil Servvice . g suspeo an hrax·
examiner) 422 Equitsble Bldg" pustule. He found out about the shuv. lo be almost negligible In comparisonWashington. D. C. 16sept3tp) big. brush and sent it to the State to the Inlectlon. IIffIfAYED-FroHt m, home two Boord ctr HooJth Lahoratory In Atlants The next two yenrs will see thismile. north of itateeboro, about Illul anthrax genns were lound bnrled work considerably bandlcapped, a. we ISeptember !5t1a. one Illedium·lioe fa the glued ends al the bristles. .ee that six thousand dollars ..ere cut,sow, black and white BPotted, 8haylng brushes are Illild. trom from the lund that lbey have been gef,.!well!h. !Ibout 17� pound., nnmark- horae hair and pig �rl.t1es Imported tlng. This Is Lo be "egretted, as thised. WJIl poy SUitable rew"rd. W. to this count.., from ChJDa, 1 d institution Is one 01 the most Impert.T. MOCK. Stateeboro, Roate 1. Ru•• I... Uolellll 1m rt d h apan �n BIIt In the Slote. The waiting Ii.t has(60ct2tp) pe e orae halr
aSTRAY-There has been at nlY 18aClltarelnllY dlslDIected, It Ia apt to a1Will'8 been long, and now It mustplace for two months. one large I CO In germs of nnthraz, a dhlease grow longet' A patient must be re­yellowish cow with tips at both v8IT common In these countries. Our oelvod In tbe I�clplent stage In orderbarns SHwed off. marked swallow- i OOVllnlnl8llt now enlorces .ery rigid Lo be henellted, and when tbe appll.fork and under-bit in ann ear and rogn!atlona In regard Lo the dlslnfoo. cant hns to walt and walt the cbance.swallow-fork and upper-bit in Hon of imported bair. Brushes wade for recovering are smaller and Brualler.oU1er". O�ncr. l:a.n have same Bibee these regulations ..ent Into el. Wh... the disease Is dlsco.ered be-upon Identtficutloll and payment lect are allt to be sal I B fore lhere Is much brealclng down atof �ll expenses M M RUSHlNG e onoug l. ul
Phone 8005, Stat';'bo�o. ' we must atlll be on our tuard against tissue, that Is the time to receive In.WANTED-Men ,vith-team ot' auLo o.ny brush whlcb does not have the stltullonul care, theu how .erlou8 Is
to sell oUr Dr-ices. toilet articles, nawe and trade mark 01 some reliable the long wall to get In at Alto. How
I!OOPS, medicines, flavorings, pel'- bnlsu manutacturer. ,fll1X(OUS l�ust the patient be to get thisfumes, boJdnl! powder, pie filler A auspicious brush way be rendered expert cure, and how hllpatient the:and similar products direct Lo the safe by soaking It for (our hours In a lamll, and loved ones become whenconsumer. Seilmg experience val� bot 10 per cent solution of COl"Ulnlin thoy are told that they must wait nndua�lc. but not n�ceSBa.ry, os w,e such as can be purchased from an '0 wait no telling how long, Do not puttrnln lr.. snleman.slllP.. A good busl- druggist. )' the blallle on your State Board of�fecsCO�NONY &lte�g�,nt \Vh�:I�!: Jlealth or tbe management at Alto;Minn., 85 AIJph"ation Department. FEEBLE.MINDED SCHOOL OPEN lli)' are rloing lbe best lbey can wllh(t5sepltp) , the money given lhem
Beautiful GraceWOOd Has Fifty Chil.
dren Under Treatment.
FOR LEAVi: TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl'.
Il. G. Wil.on. ndmini.trator of tile
"state of Ha?lv H. Wilson, decea8ed,
havinR' apphed for leave to aell cer­
tain lands belon!!in" to ""id .Ita"',
n.. tice io bereby "iven that uid ap-
1i000tion will b. heard at ml' olllce 011
tt... fin;t Monday in November, 1921.
Thill October 10, 1921.
II. L. MOORE, Ordinal'J'.
FOR LEAVII' TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch OOllDty.
J. C. Il"�nfield. ndmini.trotor .f
the esto'" of W. W. Parri.h, de­
.ealted, Itannll ullplied fOT lean to
.ell. ••rtain lanchl belonging to said
ostate, Jlotl... 10 bereby given that
said application ",ill be board at Illl'
omce on the , ....t Monday in Nonro­
beT, 1921.
Tille Octobol' 10, 1921.
II. L. MOORIl. Ordinal'J'.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GIlORGIA-Bnllocb County.
Leon Hollingsworth admininratoT
of the ....tate of Mrs. Queen Hollin�
worth, decea.ed, having applied fOY '
1eaYe '0 .el1 eeTtain lando, belon!!inato said deceaaed, notice is herebl'
!!inn 'llat .aid apllli..dOIi 'WIn b.
heard at my omce on tb" fI",' M....
day in )Iou_bel', 19i1.
This October 10, 1921.
.S. L. llOORIi:, Ordialll'J'.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
Gl:ORGIA-Bulloch County.
M"", Cnndacl' P�rrioh, unn,. ap­
plied fo� a year. sU;PJlort for ....".11
and ""ven JOinor ehildren from the
eBta'" of her decea.ed IInsband,
Lemlle) Parritlll. nonee I. beJl8by !!iy­
en that said ap'Plieation will. be heard
at my office on the first Mon"y to
November, 1921.
Thie October 10, 1921.
8. L. MOORE, Ordinarl', ,
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mary A. ner havin" applied
for 8 year'. support for herself and
...en minor children from the e.tate
of her deceased husband, John D.
Del' noti"" io hereby given that said
application will be heard ut. my olllce
on the first Monday 10 Novemher,
1921.
.
Thi. OcLoher 10, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sale Uncler power in Securili Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power .f
fJal" and cOllvcynnce contained in thnt
-certain deed to �CC'lJt'c debt given by
Brooks Akins to SHU Island Bank on
March 26, 1918, recorded In book
No. 53, pnge 5HO. in the ollico of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court, the
undersil!ned Sea IslUlld Bank will. on
the first Tuesday ill' November, 1921
within the legul hours of sllle, before
the court house doo< in Statesboro.
Bulloch �"Ounty, Ga., .ell at public
outary to the highost bidder. for cash.
thnt certain tract of Innd lying an<!
Ilein� in the 12091h district. BulloCh
county, Gn., {'?ntaining onc hundred
and thirty·tivc nCTes. more or le88,
bounded north by Innd. of R. H. Ak·
erman and Sylvester Smith, OII.t by
lande of'Noah Bird and J. N. �kill'"
8OUi!h by lands of Williams, Outland
& Co. and west by land. of J. N_
Akins 'nnrt R. H. Akerman, being the
same land conveyed to BTooks Akins
by J. N. Akins on March 25th, 1918,
by deed recorded in' book No. 65,
page 16, irt the office of tho clerk
of Bulloch superior court (Midland
Railwny right of way one hundred'
feet widp excepted) ; snid sale to be
made for the vurpODe of enforcinj'!
pavrnent of two $1-.750.00 notes de·
scribed in th� said deed ono due No­
vembe. 1 1918, and the other due
November' 1, 1919. each benrinl! 8
per cent interest from maturity, an
also the expense. of this proceedin
A deed will be made to the pUTChase
conveying title in fee simple .
This October 6th, 1921.
SEA' ISLAND' BANK,
R. F. Donaldson. President.
(6oc�4tc)
STRAYED-Red and white spotte
pointer. nn't):)ed "Mutt." stTollyed 0
Saturday Oct. . WiI) appMeiat.,Informatiorr 1�J1dln_g to bis' reCOY-;
ety. ZACIt' AllLEN, Statesbore.
(6oet2tp)
Foi LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County.
J. M. Wiliams. adminl.trator of the
..ta'" of MI'II. J. M. Men'ltt, deceased.
havin� 'applied for dl8lll1salon tram
adml'nl8tJl8tion IIpon saId estate,
notice • bereby elven that said ap­
plication will be heard at ml' omce
on the ftl'IIt Monday in November,
1821.
Tblot October 10, 1921.
\ 8. L. MOORE, Ordinal'J'•
Co.
;EORGIA-Bulloch Connty.:
Mrs, Beale Mitchell. J1:UBrdlBn of
'ie perso '\' f Lamar
-hell, a minor. haYinff applied for
ave to sell certain lands helonl!tng
to said ward. uobice Is hereby given
that .ai,1 application will be heard at
ny office on the first Mondnv In Nov­ember, 1921.
This October 12, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, OTdinary.
DRINf\
GIlORGIA-Bnlklch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
"'111. Acquilla Warnock, R'1Judlan Mrs. Lena Hodge. havine appliedof the jlenon and property of Jam.. for a year. Bupport for herself and
Mann Warnock. a minor. havillJl ap· one minor child from the estnte of
plied for lean to aell certain landa her deceased husband, Rowland
belonging to ..Id minor, notice II Hod_, notice 18 hereby glvontha!herebl' lPven that IIBld application .. id application will be heard at JOy
will he heard a my olllce On the lint IIffice on tbo first Monda, in Novem-
Monday In No�embor, 1921. her, 1921.
Thie October 10, 1921. This OctobeT 12, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnal'J'. 8. L. �OORE, Ordinal'J'.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.M",. Ruth Field and J. L. Rentroe, Mrs. Ellie Wilson having applled
admlniltraLora 'of the enate of F. E. 'for a year's support lor herself and
';:;;:::;::::;;:::;::::;;::;;:===:::;:::;::;:;;::::;;:::;::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;:::!:;;:;;::::;;:::;::::Field deceased having applied for five minor childl'en from the estate • _leave to 8ell certain land. belonging of ber deceased husband, Brooks Wil.
to the esute of said deceased, notice 10rt, notice is herebv given that said SEA ISLAND BANK STOCK.
i. herebl' given that aaid applioation application will be heard at m, of- We have a customer who wanta towill be heard at ml' olllce on th" linn; lice on tile lint Monday in Novem- buy some Sea I_land Bank .tock. SeP.Mondal' In Noyembor. 1921. ber, 1921.
I
U8 if yon have nny to sell.Thia O.,tober 10, 1921,.
'
This October 12, 1921. CBAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,S. L. MOOIU:, Ordil1lll'J'. S. L. MOORE, Ordinal'J'. (29sep2tc) State.boro, Ga,
IN BOTTLES
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bott lng
si:A ISLAND BANE STOCIt.
We bave a cu.to� who .....nta.
buy Ifme Sea Island Bank Itoclt. iii
us if you have anv to lell.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO..
(29aep2tc) 8tat.boro. a..
Cirandm S'
Powdered SOAP
Do you want to do R washing without rubbing clothes
-Without boiling them-without doing a thing more thaA
takUlg them from the sooking water-wringing them out
and hanging them up?
Do you want to do a washing in this way Wld bev.
clean, sweet, white clothes? 1'hen 80ak your doth,,_
with Grandma.
The miracle will happelj. Grandma's Powdered Soap
will make YOllr clolhes clean just by soaking. Soak them
-
over night-or soak them two or three hours in the mol'Q­
ng, Then wring them out. �ot a single harmful ingredient
to injure fabric or color.
A wholeBOme 80BP powdered fine.
No wallte. The quickly dis80lving
lJ'anulclI Lner stick in the fabric, Be
bar soap doeII. The big Sc package.
IIBvea _p, savea time, IIBvea the
clothe.. The moet economical soap
you can buy. Grandma Is good
enou gh for your finest things Fdld
,
cheap enough for all ywr things.
No
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DEAL-FRANKLIN WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
,If ..... H. D. Andel"llOR delightfully
entertained the Whlle.AwIlY elab
Frldny aftemoon at her attractive
home on South Zetterower avenue.
SIX tnblCll of progreeslve rook wete
plnyed
TbOllC plaYlng were Meedllmetl W
E McDouguld, J H. WhltClllde, A. JI".
Mikell, Sidney Smith, Orville McLe­
more, Chae Pigue, W H. Bhtch, F
I Wllhnms, W. H. Aldred, H D
Brannen" C H Remmmgton, Nat­
tie Mien, W E Dckle, W. D An­
derson, D B Lester, J D Lee, J A.
Addison, J. W Johnston, G. J. MllY.,
C B Mathews, R. E Addtaon, B A.
Deal, Lcfflc� DeLoach, J. M. "!'oms,
P. G. Jl'rankJln, C. P. Olliff, W H.
Sbarpe.
HERE'S WHERE YOUR DOLLARS
COUNT
Good Self-Rising Flour, sack $1.10
Bacon, bylthe side .17
',Sugar, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .07
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 12 pounds 1.00
-Charmer Coffee, per can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .25
See us for your Black Powder and Smoke­
less Gun Shells-s-our prices are right.
Bring uS your country produce-we pay the
highest market price--either cash or trade.I
Glenn Sland
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
r:::.. ::O I
I'!LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
MI" LoUtae Hugh.,. WM a Vl.ltor
to Savannah Saturday
. . .
J E Brannen, of StiIOOIl, speat
several days thiS week in the elty
Little MI.a Amllnda Wood Lifoey
1. vlsltmg her �randmother In Macon
. . .
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
Saturday afternoon httle MIss
HelOlt Olhff entertained a n'Umber of
f.rlends at the home of hor Ilarants,
lil and MIS C P Olliff. on North
MllIn street, 111 hanoI of her eighth
birthday
QUlte a numbOl of frtends S1181Cd
1\ Ith the honol co the many gamc3
that had been arranged for them
DONALDSON-BRADLEY.
Mrs Brooks Simmona left Tuesdny
for Atlanta, where ahe will vleit
inenda
· . .
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmens nave
Tetumed from a weddmg tnp through
Flonda
A mal nage of cordial Interest
was tbat of MIs. Wildred Donald�on
and Mr A Chfton Bradley, which
was solemmzed Thu""day, October
13th, at 4 o'clock Ill' the aiternoon,
at the Ilome of the bnde's parents.
Mr and Mre John Hampton Don­
aldeon, on Savannah avenue
The borne was beautifully decornt.
cd WIth pink and whIte cosmos, and n
wealth of ferns fonnod tho unpro
vised altar where the ceremony wa<
perfonned Th� Rev Wilham '1'
Grall8de of the Baptist church rea�
the Impressive <eremony In the pres·
ence of a number of relatives 811t
fnends of the contractmg partlCs
Immediately precedmg the cere
mony, M"" ChaH B Mathews .ang,
"I Love You Truly," With Violin ob
lignto by M"" Bruce Akllls nnd ac·
compamed by M"" Jnmes G Mooro
Mr. Jame. G Moore at the plano
n..nsted by Mr. Al6ns on the vlohn,
rendered the bridal chorus from
Lohengnn for the entrance of the
bndal party, and Mendelssohn's
wedding mnrch ftS the receSSional
'Through the ceremony Traumel ell
wae .eftly played
MI•• Edith Mae Kennedy wae maid
of honor and ""ore a dre.. of brown
tolYeta and c rrl.d an arm bouquet
ot pink roeo buds
Mr Harry Lee, of Leefield COUSin
of the groom, was best man
The bride, who entered on the ann
of her brother, Mr DouglM Donald­
flon, wns a picture of lovehnes8 1n a
taIlored BUlt of remdeer velodyne
trimmed In fur, With acces80rles to
match She earned a bouquet of
bride's roses and hlhes of the valley
inllned'illtel,. following the cero­
mony. the parents of the bride en
tertamed With 'n mformal receptIOn
Ml and Mrs Bradley later left on
8 weddmg tour through Florida, land
WIll be at home to thOlr friends after
Octobel 26th
Mrs W D Kennody entertained
the Vamt, Fair club WcdneslIay af­
tcnloon
Mrs Warren Johnston hal return·
cd from a viSit to her parents In
t"ky Ford••
Mrs H Booth and MIlS Mllmle
Hall are vlaltfug M,ss Maude Aiken
In New Yolk.
• ••
M"" B. J Wood, of Dublln, lS vi ..
lting her daughtel'll, Vn. J J Llfe.y
and Mrs 0 B Llfaey
• • •
Mrs Allen Frankhn, of MidVille,
18 VISiting her pnrenta, Mr. and Ml'I!I
W H DeLoach, on Zetterower ave-
nue
• ••
J E Statcsbury. o{ QUitman, WII8
a vIsitor to Statesboro dunng the
week, the guest of Dr and M.. T
F Brannen
· . .
MISS Ahce McHan has returned
to her home at Cuthbert after a
three weeks' VISit to her ntcce, 11189
Inez Wllhams
lIfr and Mrs G J Mays, Mrs J
W Johnston and Mrs Chas Pigue
and httle daughter, Jean, apent Tuea­
day In Savannah
· . ..
The many friends of MIS F W
Darby Will be pleascd to learn that
site IS rapidly recovermg from an op­
eration for appendlCltts
.
MISS Ahee Preetollus \':111 ar
nvo In the city dUring the next fow
days from AsheVllle. N C, where
she has been apcnd1llg the summCl
FOR BRIDE.ELECT
A lovely eomphment to MISS WII·
"cd Donnldson, whose mnrrJuge to
Mr A ClIfton Bradley was an 111-
�l estlng event of Thursdny, was
wrhen Mrs C Z Donaldson enter
tamed at her home on College Boule
yard Tuesday afternoon
The rooms \\et� made attnlctlVc.
With the decolu.tom of lavender and
..tllte cosmos.
A romanco contest created much
mernment The favors -w.ro b,)ttle
till! perfume tied With white and la­
vendar ribbons
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Saturday artCl noon Master 'rulller
Lee \Tas host nt a pretty pal ty at
the home of hili parents, Mr and
Mrs J D Lee, on Savnnn�lh avenue,
the occasion bemg IllS seventh birth
da, ,
Vanou. games were pleyed and
e&eh httle guest thoroughly enjoyed
the happy event
Forty guesta were InVlted
J. B. MARTIN'S SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
f
WE WILL HAVE FOR OUR PATRONS­
FRESH WATER TROUT
PORK AND BEEF
IN, VEGETABLES-
,
.
GREEN PEAS
OKRA
TURNIP GREENS
SNAP BEANS
CABBAGE
RUTAB GAS
B-B
A marriage of cordial tnsereet was
that of MIS. Mane Frapkl!n and Hr
L Carter DonI, which was sofemntz­
od Wedneoday afternoon uti the home
of Rev T J Cobb, who officiated-
The bnde 18 the daughter of Mrs
Ben Franklin and I• a moot winsomo
and popular young lady The groom
IS n son of Hr and Mn! L W Doni.
who lives noar Statesboro He was
a stadent to the Statesboro High
School and has a Wlde circle of
fnend..
Bad--Better" >
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-YOU'LL GO OUT
FEELING BETTER.
BEST IN MILK DIUNKS, ICE CREAM. CHICKEN SAND­
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US.
(l3oet2te)
LITTLE FOLKS' PARTY.
Saturday afternoon I httle MISS
Martha Sue Williams was host""" at
a pretLy party at the home of her
parenta, Mr and Mrs J C Wilhams,
On Zctterower, avenue.
The afternoon was merrily .pent In
plaYing vanous gumos and at a late
horn refrcshments were eerved
Boxes of candy klMCa woro given
no favo", to the guetlu..
Xi
..... V.tb 1
Big' Willard ThreadEPWORTH Ll!:AGUE.Sunda,. nfternoon \he usual Ep.worth League program W88 II'Iven at
the Methorust church.
Mrs J E Oxendme, ""perlnten.
dent of the Socml Servtce depart­
ment, pre.lde4 over the meettng
,The followlllg program Was rend ..._
ed:
Prelude (organ-Plano) "Romance"
-Mesdnmes J W. "ohnaten and Eu·
gene Wallace
Song
Prayer-J" E MeCrolUl
Bible lesson-Grady Johneton
Solo, "Jesu. Still Remcmbe",,"-
Mrs W H Aldred
Readlllg-Mls. Dorothy Dyer
Talk-M.... H B Strnnge
Cborus, "It's a Good Thmg to be
n Leaguer"
Rending-MISS LoUIse Hughcs.
Quart.ttc-M�dame. W H Al­
dred, EUWlll Groover, J W Johnston
and MISS Agnes Chn"tmn
Social Servtce basket--Mlss Sadie
Lec
Frlendslnp cliPPing_Several
Instrumental (Conzan Etta)-Mrs
J W Johnston and M"" Eugene Will·
lae.
League benedictIOn
Those who really want to enJoy
themselve. nrc tnVlted to attend the
Epworth League Sunday afternoon
at the Methodls! church at 4 o'clock
Spec11l1 mUSIC, both vocal and Instru­
melltal
Rubber Storage Battery
10 Day Sale
J2-VO!t Dodge Battery $57.50 Our new pnce $43.12 *'.
12·Volt Ma�well Battery $53.75 Our new price $40.32
12-Volt Franklin Battery $57· 75 Our new pnce $43.20
6- Volt Grant, Overland, Dort, Chevrolet, I9I7 BUIck, {
Libertv, Saxon, old price'$42.70. Our sale pnce $32.52
6-Volt Studebaker, Haynes, Allen, Reo, old price $4930.
Our Sale Price $36.88
BIRTHDAY PARTY
$2.00 Allowed for All Old Batteries in
Futch' Battery Co.
14 Seibald Street, Statesboro, Ga.
-
Exchange
A highly onjoyable' atrnlr wua tha
prpm party given last Satulday even­
Ing at the home of Mr and Mm.
Byron Scarboro, on Jones avenue, by
MtSSC8 LoUIse und Julta, Scm boro. In
honor of the latter's bltthdl1Y
The hVlIlg room an d pOl ches were
tastefully al ranged for the OCCRBlOn
Autumn Rowel'S were fused as decora­
t10n Punch, Cl earn and cako were
.erved threughout the evttotng oy
Misses MYI tic Zetterower, Helen
Cone and Thelma DeLoach
Among those mVlted were r.1tBSes
Mary Lou Carmlchacl, LydIa Durant,
Ethelyn Farns, Erie Aiken, Mary 2>L acres located on Parnsh street, 380 aeres, Candler county, 8 miles 223 a 18 I
---
J
Frankltn. Ahne Cone, N,\l1mo Lou
711
I f M cres. ml es from State.. •adJommg lIght-of-way of Centra 0 etter, With 230 acres tn cultlva- boro, With 80 ncreo In cultlvatlO'"DeLoach, Evelyn Kennedy, EUlllce railroad Pf[ce $960, $100 cash. tlOn; two dwelhngs and SIX tenant With 6'loom dwelhng and tenant
��:::��' :�r�c:e����u�:��I���hD��: 10 6Y��:;::,:nCl�a�:�:h Colle!!e street �;'�le:�u��c'gcd on pubhc highway, ��l���' ��c�tlec�l�n pubhc load, G mllea
Dougald Nita Frnnkhn. Vmr_lC Mae Idenl bUilding location set out
m 97 I1CIOS, 3 % miles Statesboro, 45 94 a"res. 60 In cultivation Ph
A d pecan
trees WhlCh w1l1 hear next acres m cultivation I small 4-room mll�s west of Lcclandt good 6�roomn eiSOll, Elt6e Kennedy, Nita year. Price $,I!,250 00. easy terms dwelling, barn, etc dwclhng, baws and other outbulld-'Woodcocl<1J Vng111la Grlmus, JOSle 50 acrcs woodland, 3 mlles of 300 acrcs SIX mIles of Pembroke lOgO, on tuuII loute publIc load andAllen, MYltlco Aldetman, Claudia Brooklet On nubhc road $12 50 per 75 acrcs m ClJltlvatlOn, 7·roJm dwell clORe te school alld chulches '
Conc, Al1nte Smith, Euls NeVlls, Here, $100 ca::;h, 5 years on balnnce lite bar n nnd nC+.;CSS8ty outbulldmgs 482 ncrea 18 miles from Statcs­
Myrtlc Slmmons M� tlce ZettelOwer 39 acres With 16 acres In cultlva
230 aCI�S, 6% miles southwest of boro, WIth 80 aCles In cultlvutlOn', ,p , tIon In .cIty of Denmalk Good red Statesboro 100 acres m cultlvatlOn, three small dwellings, some timber:Thelma DeLo,lch and Helen Cone, I pebble SOli C,\Il be bon!!ht for $60 6-loom dwelhng and one good ten 52 aCles neal Alcola WIth 25Messrs Frank Williams and Emmson pm uCle Terms If wanted ant house nClos In cllltlvatlon 5 100m tenant
Pel killS, o[ Savannah, Ralph Hucka- 3 \.lc,mt lots III the city of Brook· Large lot With 6 room d\Tellmg In II,ouse locdted on Savan'lUh highway
b J I A d R r let close 111, also one store bUlldmg, city
of Brooklet 'lice $1250 00 easy tel illS 'tcc, u mil nelson, U us Blanncn size 26x100 "hlCh we can offcr you 815 acres, -1 miles from Alcola, B 184 dCles about 3 mllCD south ofBeam,lIl Maltm, Robert Donuldson. at a bnrgall1 7 miles of Brooklet, \\Ith 136 aCICS looldet, 85 iJ.Cl(!S 1Il cultivationHubert Shup�Tme, Harry AIken, 120 aCles With 40 acres In cultiva m cultivatIOn, 6 room dwelhng and lalge 9 roem dwcllmg \\Ith plent�
Fled Roach, BaSil Cone, John Tern. tlOn, 4 loom dwellmg, lalge new bam two tenunt houses, Will dl\'lde tract $oOU! OObulldmg"S, extta good lano
Plcs Jehn Zeltolo,,,er Ed'VIll Done- located on Ogeechee river Price, and
sell any number of acres to SUit b per aele
•
• • $2150 e pUlchaser 80 Ii!, aCles 3 mIles south of Aaronhoo, DeLoach Hugill, J B Johnson, 135 a�r� ;nC:� WIth 65 actes tn cu1- 15 acres In CIty of Portal, With With 50 aelCS In cultivatIOn 6 [oo�
Hnrold Zetterower, BernuTd Mc- tJvntlOn 2 miles of Statesboro, 7- nIce 6-roorn bungalow, 13lJ2 acreD 111 dwelling dnd onc tenant hot;se good
Dougald, Lee Anderson, Will and loom house and all other necessary cultivatIOn, excellent proposItion reltJ�ebble SOli Pnce $3000 terms
Elwyn Smith CeCil G<>uld He man outbUlldmgs, plenty of timber, we
D1 % acres {our miles of States aCles near Donegal With 100
, ,
r
cnn fJell thIS at a sacrifice. bora, With 85 acres m cultivatIon. dCIel� In cultlvatioll 9 tOom two storyDeLoach, Pierce Martin, Henton 225 acres % mile from Arcola \Vlth g Jod 5-roOill dwelhng excellent COll- w ma' other �ecessary outbulld.P, eston, Lanier Granade, Roblll and three dwelhngs alld all necessary out- dltlon, located on pubhc highway mgj h onvenleut to railroad statIOn
Albert Quattlebaum, Edwm Granade, bUildings, can be dlVlded UltO three Will sacnfiee this farm
an, c cap at $25 00 per acre
Wesley Cone James Brett Frank smnll farms, locatcd en Savannah 105 acres, 3 mil"" weat of SWaon S�t2 bcres 011 the highway from, 'highway and IS one of the best farms 011 publtc road, 50 acres 111 cultivatIOn
I cultles tro t�
Brooklet. 40 acre. III
Moore, Boysle Outland. Walter AI- 111 that sectIOn of the county With a l!ood 8·room dwellmg, one ten hUlld�� IOnl\.,. roor dwelltng and out-elrod, Olm Frankhn, Leodel COleman, 76 acres, eight miles from States· ant house, other outbulldlllga Close good I:�d dmt .s from Statesboro,Gibson Johnston, Stothard Deal, Ilar- boro, 62 acres m cultivatIOn, two pnce wlth terms 3414 an lllce y located
ry Cone Charhe Waters and LeWIS small tenant houses
to
122 ac","" 4 miles �outh-west of "'lie no��hes all III cultivatIOn. 16, , 60 acrea, on pubhc highway b Brooklet, 6 room dwellmg. bam and ant Shouse wcd'\of Statesboro. ten-Rimes tween Statesboro and Brooklet; 0 outbUlldlllgs, 65 acres m cultivation: WIth five yan am'h $60 per acreaeres m cultivation New 7-room on pubhc road, cloae to schools ana same cars m W Ich to pay for (VISITING IN COLUMBUS bungalow and tenant house Con. churches and ratlroad station. (,
vement to bhurchee and schoels 15 acres III edge of Brooklet. wltb
141 acres. five miles from States· 12 acres III cultivation, 6·room dwell CITY PROPERTY
boro Wlth 40 acres In cultivation, mg, bam and other conveniences; GOOd 7·room hO'Usc ]'j ht '"With 7-room dwelhng and tenant located 011 Savannah highway. ' 01 No 66 Bulloch'atr
g
t.
a Tt.house; other outbUlldmgs 240 acres, 160 III eultlvatlon, 6 hOUBe IS vel v close In and:: I It38 acres SIX nllies from StateSBOro. miles north of Portal, 5-room dwell to conte, of towll Will t;VdSll �nWith 28 acre. In cultivatIOn. small 4. 'ng 4 tenant houses Right pnce small farm a e or
highway; 60 acres In cultivation, 6- and long tenns A new bungalow
loom house With two tenant houses; 96 acres. 66 .lr cultivation, II mlle� let on South Mntn st
on tgOOd larlreclose to 8chool, �hurch and ralh oad south of Stlltesboro, With 6-room 565 ThiS Itome wo I�tl, • pnco $3.-
90, acres 14 miles west of States- dwelhng and outbUlldmgB; easy over $5,000 In J1or,,;'al ti�� broughtboro, 68 acres In culttvntlon, 5-room tenns. 8-room \1PIANO TUNING dwelhng and other unprovements, 89 acres, 40 111 cultivation. 6 miles houses and bouse. garagc, Chlckell
Mr Dann L Hmckley of Savan. $3600 per acre, long terms south of Brooklet. 5-room new dwell to take care �f�der hOises suffiCientlIah Will seon VISit Stntesboro Tnose 76% aCles 6 miles east of States- mg, one tenant house A bargam hellS on a larg \1\or til e hundredwho have alreauy had him know that boro, on Savannah nnd Statesboro 54 alrres, ail III cultIvatIOn, 1 % of the City Pn 0 , III eaRtem par'he does first class wOlk nnll never room dwelhng "iVl""h Ilt:'�essary out. mIles ftom Brooklet, on mam pubhc PhotoJn'u�blO �o $2,250
ovel chUlges Whele he IS knewn he bUlldmgs I lead WIth dwelhllg and oUtbUlld1llg,j oC stock fixtures USlnjSS conslsttnghas SCI ved the same parties 101 mOle I 23� 'h acres nIne miles from States 180 ..lcles, With 70 In cultivatIOn ' 'g" 'maChine d'l 31 rr,"� • outfit.than ten years BeH1f!
pClrnancntlylbOIO,
145 RCles In cuH.lvatlOn, dwell- near Denmatk J,!ood dwclhng and ten necoss3J"y for oper:�lnfl'a�tl(�tqU1pmehntIlocn':ed In Savannah, as or�J'aflist. he IIlg and fOUl tennnt houses "'It. house rIos!' to sroIloo} Rlld church 'cs!:! At a verT nttT t ogrup Ie
:�:W;��;J���;2:��I��:�;;��;t;:�;�
IChas E Cone Realty CUClVOB
prl('e
hc plRnos Phone your order at •• • �-
m�:'tl�IH KENNEDY. Phone 227 PHONE 244 STATESBORO, GA.
FARM LANDS
And City Property
Rev T M Chrlsttan left Tuesday
for Oolumbus to lOin hiS wife who
has been Vlsltmg theIr son, Dr' Paul
ChrlRtill 11 , thm e for s6vola} weeks
They Will etnrn Fnday .nd Rev
ChllstlBlI WIll fill hiS regular appomt­
ments at the Methodist church Sun­
dQ
•
• ,f
I
:-.
I,
.BULLoCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
IUlloeh Tlm.a, E.tabl!ehed 1312 }Statesboro NeWll, Establlihed 1981 Conaolldated lanuar)' 1'r, lIlT.
Statesboro Eagle, Estahlbhod 191'r-COIllOUdated December 9, 11110. STATESBORO, 9A., THURSDAY, OCT. 20. 1921.
CAMPAIGN HAS BEGUN' NOTHING BUT MIRACLE CONGRESSIONAL �PROBE COUITY FAIH OPENS .1 SAVAINAH EXPOSIlION AOVERIISING CLUB
FOR WA�EOUCIION LABOR��l�!!�!D!!�!!t OF KU KLUX IS ENOfo WITH fiNE DlSPU1S mu WITH EXHiBITS MEET AT LUNCHEDI-UNION WAGE SCALE NOW 173 IN FREIGHT RATES WOULD COMMITTEE HEARS SIMMONS AGRICULTURAL AND FANCY ISIG SHOW TO OPEN MONDAYPER CENT OF PRE.WAR BASIS HEll. AND DECIDES TO HEAR NO WORK EXHIBITS BOTH HIGH. AND CONTINUE &IX DAYS ANI) START ACTIVE PLANS FOR
ACCORDING TO STATISTICS. MORE, LY SATISFACTORY.' SIX NIGHTS. FIRST GOLDEN i>.ULa sAL&WUhingtoD, Oct., lS.-lmmedlate W hi I Th Sa h Ifrl Se ... MOND'Y .....Wuhington, Octobn 16.-Wage translation of the reduction author. U ngton, 001:. 1 '7.-'rhe pro. The Bulloch county lair opened �.
e vanna • tate ",xP<!'11' " , NOV. 7 I',
uta th t f th h In Posed Inveatl-tlo f th ... � at to th bll T t
tlon which open. next "ond'" 111.0;'" ... - •c re e quos Ion 0 e our Ized lut Jul., In wagel of railroad ... n 0 e AU ux g .. 9 pu e uesuay a te,_ ... ., ,.. ....te"'oro'. 11m Golden aule II&ktindn."-· \01 h f th vital Klan by CORgra.- bl toe! � th dl I I d Inr to continue alx da"" an", .Iw "·'1' mue 0 e energy empl01e. Into redueed freight rates - ew up .,. noon WI sp ay. n every �palt. '" .. .._.. to ·De conducted by tbe bualn...iIfIof the unemployment conference was d Attar a ten·mlnute llesaion behind ment whleh bave never been .xeell�u. n,lghta, will be ODe o! Uut lo4I"Ire8t and of th I", d th Iexpended m an attempt to pre�ent -h" eugguta by the pullll" group of cloeed doors, the houlee rule. com. The ladles' departmont, the first moet complete fllln .veT beld In tb" , :� un er, e p an outUn�t e .,allroad labor board tomght U 'ttee bI h South. Th, exhibit boob bave eloaeda.. men a meettna t'II_"-the obtrusion of this problem Into "one feaalble plan b., which the pr..... nu 11' C .at mornlng and aft,r. building one enters afte, pas.lUg by G. R. Lowe, of Neollli6, Mo. ...the dehberaton, but all the fme..e ent controvers,. can be aettled and a noon a_lona put WlIlla.. I. 31m· through the Ptel, IS Indeed ., thing and the barns Will be croll',lld • .tb be held on Monday, Novembe;"'"of Mr Hoover nnd hie ....oelates wae etrlke averted." monl, th. Klan'. Imperia. Wizard, of beauty, filled with the handlwork the flnut epelmen. of hve at�ck t s m �ctlve plan. looldnr to _ ""not able to keep It out of the hm&- "If the -Ilroads will Immediately, through a rigid e:ummation, voted of the very hlgbeat otder. There IS' famous herda. M888lve agricunural tectlon of detal.. were beJrIUI M_light. in good fa;t1;, adopt this suggestion," unanlmousl, not to call an,. mDre not a vacant apace til the entire bUild· dlaplaye will be featured, whll.. lhl! da, at a mld-da, luncheon wbleh ....The \ueetion of 'reduCing wages the pubhc group said In theflrststate. wltn_a, certainly at thla time. Inr, and thQ arrangement, which w.. poultry ahow will have no I.,., .han attended by torty of Stateno�Was the .keleton at the feast all t d II U1 h Announcement of the eommlt:t'e" under the dll�cctlon of MI•• EUlllce
olle thousand fowl.. bu.in... men. The luncheon w.. hebthro h th I
men I..ue amee amva n .. &8 Ing- ct d b Cb Leater, \OI,•• Sadie Lee, Mrs. J E The amusement feature. Will COli
..
ug e par ey. Rumo"" have ton, "the .Ituatlon esn be cleared 1)1',
a Ion was ma e y airman C p- DO I 'I OD &he aeeond ftoor of the Bollan.floated about that the commIttee freight rates reduced to ehlppe"", +,he bell, and
whll. the chaltman
�nd
Oxendille nnd Mrs. Pete Donaldson, I st � horse and auto races; twenty building, over Ballour'_ rdwartpwhich was honored by tho pre.ence co�t of living red"""d to conaumel"', members refu8ed later to maKe ny Is In every senle a work of art big
CirCUS ac-ta; band concerts; Johnny I atore, where the club will malntaiaof Mr. Gompers on Its membe""hip and a'.tImulatl� �ffect exelrted upon comment beyond the bare atatem nt , The agricultural building, just a
J Jones Shows, and eaeh night :"111 headquarters for the prel8nt, anllhad very nearly .pht WIde open over all bUBlness " as to WltnellSes, It 18 ex}l"M!ted that an few yards distant, Is fllled to runnmg
be presented a stupendou8 dleplay of where a eeeond luneheon will b.
tt. In any event It certainly disagreed Under the plan suggeste I bv Ihe adve""e report Will be submitted to over With agrlrultural products from
hreworks. Ne,er before has _u<h an held nex1; Monday at 1 o'clock.
violently and pubhcly. The fonnal public group the rallrolld. would -the hOUSe on a number of reeolutlons overy .ectlon of Bulloch county Ten
elaborate amusement program been At Monday'. meeting the member­
recommendation. of the conference, Withdraw the:r requoet for further proVldlng for an mvestlgatlOn. Final of tho countlr's leading schools enter. anangcd, and It Is eure to attract shIp commlttea waa organized anclhowever carefully av61d the ques· wage reduction., until fneght redue. action, however, will tlot be taken cd the contest for prtz.cs, and the pa. record braking crowde On Saturday, began Immedlatel., a <anVIIIIs of tlte
tion, but the business IIIterests of tlon. bave bee� completed, "ard until severo I ab8ent membe"" IBtUrn trons from each of the�e communities
October 29, professional auto races cIty for members. At the preeentthe country apparently hold the Idea pending action of the board on such to Washlllgton, but the house memo put thell' shoulders to the task of
Will be staged and some of the moat time more than IIfty membe"" haye
that nothing call be done until labor bers accepted It as settled that th y bUilding up a display to refle"t "redlt noted dirt tra"k demons Will conte.t Id th I" d th iUpetition for further reduction as the e • , r th lib pa e r "ue. an e canva.. Wtake. less pay, and It app"a"" prob· carners may subsequently submit," were darre With the Ku Klux" unless upen thetr I poctlve communities In
or e eral pUl8e. All an .xt.a- be contlnuod until every mon 111 bus I-
ble that a dra8tlc campaign of wage the umons would withdraw the strike
the department of justice, conduct· additIOn to thiS, a large nutnber of ordinary
added fenture that day. auto ne.. In Statesu.,.o has had an oppor­
cuttmg ill likelyq, order mg an mq,ulry of Its own, comes for· Individual dlspll.ys arc In eVldcnce, Jlolo Will be plesented TIllS tho mo.t tunlty to accept or reJeet the pror.-The railroads have been among The sugge.tlOn wae based, the ward with unexpected eVidence. If and the entire agricultural bUlldmg polo Will be prPsented Thla 18 the 8Ition to co-operate with his bualri •the leade"" In d�mandmg the work- statement aald, on one put forward Still .hoWing the elYects o.f hlsl_'l1- 1" esents an eloquent 8tory o( tne :::t c��::����· and dangBrona apert nelIrhbors In a Golden Rule aale,ers to accept 10lver pay Qne of the by W W. Att�rbury, Vlce preSident ness, the Imperial wlzara s vtr�e p'osperlty of til" farme!"ll of Bulloch ' It has been heretofore oxplalnedbig electnc companies, according to of the Pennsylvania railroad., before weakened as he sat all day answering cou'1�y. On the opening day o{ The Expo. to ..me extent that the planl (If thestatements by officluls of the depart- a convention In Chicago last Friday a whirlwind of questIOns As on pre, The ltvc steck and pOllItt>; display. Iition-Monday, October Z4-ladlee club are. On the first Monday lament of labor, has reduced wages 30 ImmedIate reddctlon f ht vl>ua ciaye he entered categont.a;l are up to the standurd, "hlch lR ;111 b� admItted f,;,e. Tuyday will "November each memller of the clu,,"per cent since June The unemploy· rates, It wu a88erted wou\� o;:�!te denial of chargee of lawlessne.s by eno'igh said, for Bulloch county fOlrs 0�t:�e;0�6chgdren� �aYi kWhll�1 �n will have I1n offering of specIal valuement conference worked out some to tho beneflt of r II I the Klan, and reiterated that the .111 the past ha e estabhshed a record ' ov.. ar W c WI e to plaoo before the people of the>etatistics that bear pretty directly and would constlt�tero:�ee:� o�:. totel membe18hlp of the organization m these departments which It wpulcb �heS honore� dfIueatF Jhurs��y ,will county. Eac ,merchant will be JMU'"!upon the caso; tI'ey arc said_not to sfittutory grounds for R further r: wae .hghtly under 10?,000 be useless to attempt to excel. The v:te av�nna ..y '1 ay W be de· h1itted to adv..rtlBe two aetlcles a�favor further general reductIOns ductton m wages," while throu h re- There was an e,)(cltlng momen.t at stalls are lfilled With the fincst hogs stated aOb(J�oot,ball games, whlle a� Ipectallow prieM. No two morchalltaAccording til the May survey of the ductlon of the cost of'mate;al, It the outBct, when Simmons dramatlcal· any county ever raised, and chickens featudred W��ht'l:u�:slngt dayn;ill b� will be permitted to speciaUse on thedepartment of labor carried out by would to that extent he tb I. Iy declared that according to Infor- of the fillest fenthel are In abun· f I po 0 a IlrO same artlole. A eoneorsblp ,,1.mmtS.-the bureau of Il.Ibor statistiCS, hVIIIII' re ve e ral" matlon Riven blm b)l' Representative dance eS8IOlja auto raceB tee will be authorized to inspect
costs were then 180 per cent of the
roads to their operatlllg expenses Up.haw, of Georgia a man who was The f_!llr IS ae perfect as It Is Cheap eXClJrslon rates to Savannah every article advertised and pUB upon.
ltVlng cost of 1913 Thc natIOnal
The Btatement, given OUt lly Ben supP08ed 0 have be�n present stated p088.le to make It. There IS gn 1m. Will prevail on all railroads. The Its merit. If this committee ahould
lIldUStll.1 conference board estimates
W. Hooper,. a member of the group that Chairman C!,mpbell and AasIS' pr8llllive ICIIIIOn to the people of the street cn, hne to the fair ,rounds w.s queetlon til mont of an1 offerin••
the percentnge at 166, presumably sal.� III part. - tant Attorney.General Crlm had county which they can only leorn completed rc�ont1y, whIch will afford either bpcause of Ito Insumclency ID.J
for August, ns are the other figures Th�re I. at le..t one feasible plan 'Charactenzed hi. collapse Iallt. "ek from a personal VISit and inS ectrOD ample facllltlCs to hnndle the large.t quantity or value, the �ommlttee ma,
gIVen Agamst thiS, umon wages
by wh",h It eon be settled, and a as "a chenp theatrical attempt to of the producta of th.;-county. wds . .._ S8\anna� 18 prepatlng ,to dechne to permit It advertlaed. Th.
I
stnke averted.
I th " euter'-
- .�. largest crowda In Its ,.Isca es averllge 173 per cent of the • "If the railroads Will Immediately gaQn ·ymkpa Yfl' h Ch I A flne program ot trottong anu history exposition week Idea IS "do unto others all you ..ou...pre·war b88IS The umon man's d f th d t th I
UIC aa a 81 a rmlln Camp· pacing races was begun yesterday
. be don. unto," and th8, Golden Rale
d Ibi goo al ,a op IS .uggestlOn. b II did h � f h rI Iwa to ay WI I uy perhaps five per the situation can be cleared up e ec are t ere was not a word afternoon, lind each afternoon till OCTOBER TERM C
aale gets Its ame rom t 18 I' nC"JP e.,
CGn more thall In 1913, a.sumlng freight rates reduced to shippers th� of truth In It Mr. Crim Jumped to the close of the fair there WIll be OURT The artIe es will be adveetlaed Ita.that the figures are correct. c09t of hVlng reduced to tno 'con- hl8 feet In the confu810n, declared a splendid racing program the paper tho week p�eceding til.But labor leadc", say there IS an· Burne"" and a .tlmulatlng effect ex. the "halrman's answer went tor him, As to the midwaY-It's not the TO rONVEN� MONDAY sale, lind Circular., wlll be spread,other POlllt te be conSidered ThiS erted upon all bUBmes. and the Wizard, still smiling, laid lie blggllllt eveD seon In Statesboro, but bro.dc.st Inviting attentIon to· the
purchasing power depends on the as- "We would suggest that the waliie waa glad to know It. Ie. a midway all nght Tbere IS , snle on Monday. Il'heae circulars wll.l ,lIumptton that the workman IS stead- eut of July 1st be translated at once
As l!e left'the Btand Mr Suhmon., nothmg of the dIsorderly to be "Superior court will convene Mon. be dl.trlbuted- by members, of tbe
liy employed. Just now several md· mto a reduction In freight rates apparently With deep feehng, said found, and everything III the Dlld.way day for the October term A speCial club on Friday before the Monda,lion men are unemployed, and a great ThiS would be much more tangible
I
that he wanted to thank the commit- I. clenn and moral. term having been held during the aale.Dlany mo1'e are workmg 0'1 p�rt time and satl.factory to the publiC than t�e for)ta cons leratlOn and courtesy. Friday Ie expected to be the real On the day of the .alo the farmeDN I b I th f R f h d I b summer, It is not anticipated that f th will b I • .. ·-d bon-Ulllon «ca es are e ow ose 0 to proml"e that future wage reduc- e erence tQ.ot e al y pre.ence of Ig day of the fair, alnce It has been 0 e county 0 n......, to ru..
Ulllon worke"" and smce many un· t10ns Will be paased on to the people I
the assistant attorney general and the deSignated children's day, #lnd every
the approachmg term Will be an 'Ix. to State8boro any article of fana
Ion men have been compelled to With· In the fonn of ledueed frelgnt rates lone-day stay of WllIIanl J. Bums, dl- school child In the county Will be per. tended one, though qUite a number eql,lIpment, hou8ehold good., Uve­draw from unlonl because tney are The pubho undoubtedly expected rector of the department of ju.tlce mttt';2 to entei' frce If wearmg a of Important civil cases have develop- toc�, automobile», etc, which the7out of jobs and ",an't pay thClr dVes, thiS result when the July wage reo I bureau of Invelltlgatlon, was made by badge of the hchool from wblch he cd for tnal as well may wish to dl8po.e of at auction.the labor chiefs assJlrt the workers ductlon was made, and It. eonsum. I Repre.entatlve Pou, democrat, North or .he comes. Wltb the children wllI .nmmal cases The first Bale will be on Monday.
of the country are actually cOllsld· matlon now though 80mewhat de. Cnrolma, wblle he was exammlng the also come'thelC parent8, and a big Juro"" drawh for the'term November 7th. Every farmer in theerably worse off thnn they were m layed, would be highly gl'atlfymg Wizard Aeked If be had beell Intlm- attendan e 18 confidently loolted for. follow.' coullty IS InVited to avail hlmlelf ot1918, alld that futOter "age cuta That direct benefita would promptly lu�ted by the presence of Mr. Burns, The fair rUlIs through ttll Satur GRAND JURY the 8erVIces of the club. Every buJJi.at thiS time would be hkely to cause follow and that the psycholOgical ef- wliom he oharacterlzed as the '·Sh",· day Dlght. :r W Wnght, W. L. McElveen, J_ nlfss man In State.boro I. Invited t!>them leal hardship Moreover, they fect would be mstnntIy benefiCial lork Holmes ef the United States,"
CONTRACT IS AWARDED
W Robeltoon. M R. Akms, S W
particIpate In �he advertising oppor-
contend, It IS b&rd to ,ee the justl' callnot be dou'-ted." I
Mr Simmon. IBid he had not, and B I tUDlty offered. 'llhere IS no graft" rac" W B Bland, Jas F. Brannen, "--ficatlon for further cuts at a time
Puttmg the.e suggestions mto
that he had faithfully tned to give M A MaltlJl, J G NeVils, L:M Mal.
propollltion 'II wtllch .somebody -
when hvmg costs are agnln tendmg definlt pr p slti th I
the committee all the mformatlOn It I d D B 't. B raking III money to fill hiS own pock-e 0 0 ons, e group meDl· k M P FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL
ar, umer, C McElveen, t Th I 1ft):upward., bers proposed the followmg
was see mg r. ou 1UJ8erted It N M Flake, M V. Fletcher, J A
e S. e pan s one 0 mu ua
The purchaslllg powel of tile "1 L t tl dl I 1 was the fI""t time m his 21 years of B k benefit to every member and whlc"Amerlean people has been reduced e Ie carne"" Imme ate Y servtce that the department of JUS- an s. J E Hodges, W. H Ander· olle"" good to tbe outsider who car...
greatly by unemployment and lower
give a general rate reduction mens- tlce had 8tint representative. to
WORK TO BE COMMENCED AT son, W C Cromley, W J Brllnnen, to accept the services offered.
wages, as well .Ii by advancmg pnceq
ured by the July wage reduc_tlon and "ltaten In" <'0 tlte rules commIttee ONCE AND BUILDING TO BE E M Bohler, John M Hendllx, John J. E McCroan Is preSident of"ut.
m- certam hne3 War savmgs have
the ben�fits denvcd from the new In roundlrfg up what he tenned the READY BY JULY.
F Cannon, R M Southwell, B. C club, M Baumrt"d Is Vlce·preslde t,
beep pretty well used up But tho
rules, and devised undor supervl.lon good poll'ts of the organlzntlOn Mr The contract for th.e ncw high
Lee, H. W Ghsson, D B. Frankhn, and Georgie P. Donaldson secretaryo{ the Inter-state commerce comml8- S d th t "th I'
• C A Wilson, E W. Parrish, S Aworke"" have no eCOllomlC power ana Immons sal a e ml ltary school budding for Statesboro was ProBScr, H. S Parrish and treasurer. Mr. Donald.on wil1Will be unable to ret-1st a program 8IP'�2 Let the request fOl" further brandi," not yot formed, was not to awa.ded by tbc mayor and city coun- TRAVERSE JURY. have charge of the minute details ofof reductions If It Is undertaken
wage reduction. be Withdrawn, until
be more mllttarlstlc than the patrol cll at a called meeting yesterday af. E G Tillman, W. E. Lcster, C W
tlle sale. Eltbhel: 0; thho otlhebr wl°mllcebnJThAt IS admitted by UDlon men them- of the Mystic Shrine, that membe.... or- any mem er o. ecu.
1Ielves. the rate reductions have been com- J I' I d h I f ternoon Southwell, F. S Smith, T J. Hagm, glad to glv any Information desiredpleted, to afford the greateat degree
0 DIng w�re requ re to c p en or a' I S. Perkins, E. H. Kennedy, P. R
e .,
of rehef to the pubhc.
the nation's law. only as Citizens, and • The total cost of the bUlldmg, With McEl\lCen I M. Hendrix, W D Mal.
"8 At 8uch time as the earners
that when black sheep crept In they heating and plumbmg, IS to be $54,. tin, John A. LoDler, Joshua Smith, J
deem adVlaable, let them present to
were kicked out, if found. He had 497. E. Futch, T L Moore, L. C Slappey,
the railroad labor board thClr petition
no personal InforrnatlOn as to wheth· The eontract for tho bUlldmg was G E. Hodge8, �. B Cannon, C. P.
for a further r�duc�lo" In wages,
r the cblef olpoUe. of Norfolk, Va.,
awarded to C. W. Cooper It. Com. Olhff, G E Lee, J. C. Quattlebaum,
based upon conrutlon. than exlstmg
was a member, he laid, adding that
of Ath
E A Futch, A. Y. Hunter, E. B.
I ..,. P.endlng the working out of
while there was no printed roster- of pany, ens, at $46,265, and the Martin, D. J Riggs, T P. Hendrix,
the rate rllduction and the action of
membe"" on file at Atlanta h�ad- plumbmg to T E Brlttmgham, of L M. Mikell, J. G. Hodges, B. F.
the labor board on 8uch petition fot quarters,
each Klan or Iqdge kept a Augustn, for ,8,232 Woodward, Willey Lee, M M RII{'
a further wage reduction as the car.
118t of Ita own. There w&8 "" rule, Some httle changes were made In don, G B McCroan, F D Thack.
rler may aubaequently submit, let the
he Bald, p�ohlb!b g publicatlOh of the onglnal plans, and the bUlldmg ston, J Dan Lallier, F M Nesmith,
II,tnke order be withdrawn. ImeGmbe""hlpd hsta th Will oontam three class rooms nddl. W P Wilson, John H MOOl·e·,."Thia method of p acedure has the ettlng own to e pe""onal side, it. For Wednesday
merit of affording ":oollng time' to
Mr. Peu asked the Wizard polnt.blank tlonal t� those called tor 111 the finlt Chan T Martm, R. L. L6nler, Ben
everybody ooncumed, and requires of
how much he was worth and the plans, With an extensIOn of 14 feet H Smith, W. B. Roach, E. C. Ohver,
the carrlel'll only or.e thmg, namely,
Wizard rephed that all of hi. sav!:-'gs In the length of the auditOrium So D Groovor, R. D. Lallier, C. I.
that they give tlte public, In reduced
had been spent durmg the earlyught The contract calls for the work Wynn, J. H. Hughes, W D. Kennedy,
l!relght rates the benefit of the July to put the KIlln on Its f�ot
• to be complutea by July of next J E Konnedy, B FLee.
wage cut, Just as they do m tho case
"I bave no tinnncml standing," he yeor, and Mr Cooper, the success·
of further wage reductions. It also
l1R1d "I have had no pocketbook of lUI bidder fo� the constructIOn of GOVERNOR HARDWICK
my own these past six years, and the budding, announced Ills lntentlon POSTPONES HIS VISITmvolves the withdraWal of suspen· God bemg my witness I have tried tl> belfln placmif material on theslOn of tho .trlke ordor upon ho to .teer this organization clear away ground dUlmg tho commg weekpart of tho employee. from commerclahsm." • The bu�dlllg IS to be lo<ated on
PUBLIC WORKING Simmons, answc�jng C!lalrman the lot occ pled by the pre"p.nt ""hool
Call1ilebll, denl�d t.hat he had claim· and Will set J�st II! tho renr of the
£d a memberphlp of hundreds of old Iiulltlmg.
•
thousands, �.ho woul(l go after con· ...,
greas, hitting It hip and thigh, If It GIN NOTICE
attempted to orusli the Klan. He, Aftor Qctober 16th we gin three
aeked c ngreM to eo ahead and In. <1a78 on�� October 26th. 26th and
""atloW
27i11. T....�l11 be all for the leaeon•
B&OOICLilT G�ER-Y,
Leo MaUard, son of Sbenff IIal.-
CONDEMNED LIQUOR CAR'
SOLD BY THE SHERIFf
RAISES 108 BUSHELS
ON ACR� OF GR9UN�
a Cleveland roadster, taken from
'1 8. F. Blocker, of Vldaha, wben he a.
captured by Deputy SherllY Tillman
while running the blockade With 10
quarta of hquor several weoks ago,
was sold at p�bllc outcrY before the
court bouse Tuesday afternoon fOl'
$830. After deduclmg expeenses in
(,01l1ectlOn With the 8ale of the car
one·third of thu!' amoun t will go to
the capturing omcer and the remam.
del' mto the court treasury. •
Brocker gave Vidalia as hi. home:
nnd eonteuclell th.1t he was not reg.
ularly In �he hquor t"affic, that he was
(\mJlI�yed m !!_avaJlllah nnd was pay.
....t' - a viSit home Dud deCided to
f' 'e R hhle extra morley by stocl.,
jng up with wet l\"0od. fOTi the trtp
He entered a Dlea of guiltl"in 'the
city court and paid a fine of ,800 arld
costa. It Will be aPJ'arellt tbat hta
08 pade cost him aomethlnr over
•eoa.
lard, annou .."es the result of hla coa­
teet acre of COlli for thie year to be
108 bushels, according to measur_
menta made by a dl81nteroated co
mlttee called In for the work laat
Saturday. The acre was grQWD oa
1118 father's place In the weatern �
of Stateaboro, adjoll'lng the sam.
tract on which he grew 148 husbela
last year when he won the state
championship and a free triP to CbJ.
Announcement Is authorized that
the VISit of Governor Hardwick, ad·
vqttsed ll) las� week's issue for
Octo�er 25, has been ostpon Ii to
a later date The exact oate of h18
comIng Will be made known lat .....
All pe..'bn i;;;;;,::ted In the ceme·
tery, at Ftiend8hlll chlltch are reo
queated to me t on Wednesday, Nov.
2, for the p ipo.e of "Ieanine up
_.. Cam. early.
